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T H E M : C O M E S  A  T I M E .
There comes a  tim e  w hen we grow  old. 
A nd like a sunset dow n th e  sea,
Slopes grad u a l, and  th e  n ig h t w ind cold 
Comes w h ispering  sad and  chillingly 
A nd locks a re  gray 
A t W in te r 's  day,
A nd  eyes o f  saddest blue behold,
A nd leaves till d reary  drift away.
A nd lips o f laden  coral say,
There comes a tim e w hen we grow  old.
There comes a tim e  w hen joyous hearts, 
W hich leaped as i< aps th e  joyous m ain, 
A re  dead  to  all save mem ory,
As p riso n er in his dungeon chain  ;
A nd daw n o f  day 
H a th  passed aw ay,
The m oon h a th  in to  darkness rolled,
A n d  by the em bers dark  and  gray,
I  hear a  voice in  w hisper say.
There comes a lim e w hen we grow  old.
There comes a tim e  w hen m anhood’s  prim e 
Is  shrouded in the m ist o f  years,
A n d  beauty , fad ing  like a  dream ,
H a th  passed  aw ay in silen t te a rs ;
A nd now  how dark .
J’.ut oh ! th e  spark  
That kindled youth to  hues o f  gold.
Still burns w ith  c lear and  steady  ray ,
A nd fond affections lingering  say,
And there is one ready .’
-.John ! Jo h n !’ fell in weak rem onstrance 
from Mrs. Irw in. ‘Don't let a m urderous 
sp irit bear you aw ay.’
•Don't say m urderous,* replied the boy, 
with so much of rebuke in his tones that his 
m other answ ered quickly—
•A sp irit o f revenge then , John . V en­
geance is mine saith the Lord, and 1 will 
repay it.’
u tm ost I W hat is this ? H er son’s n am e! The paper ! of the King, after several vain attem pts to 
I shivers in her hand. She cannot read the see Grace M arston. In  the gay court of 
paragraph. D esperately she th rusts  the the licentious monarch, the brothers moved 
sheet down upon a table to  hold it firm ly ; with eclat—alternately  the companions of 
but a mist comes over her eyes; she does I Charles’ pleasure and councils, honors and 
not make out the w ords. Killed o r wound- appointm ents w ere lavished upon them 
ed ? I w ith an  inconsiderate hand, both rose to
‘Oh, G od! give me s tre n g th !’ j high m ilitary commands. At length, when
The dim ness passes as she reads— i tim e had sufficiently effaced the memory of
‘Among the brave men who distinguished Grace, W illiam  again began to indulge in 
them selves, p riva te  John  Irw in deserves j thoughts o f love. Ellen Digby, the daugh- 
honorable m entionu. In  a desperate assault | te r  of a staunch royalist, was" the object of 
M o ther! shall we tam ely submit to see i o f the rebels, the captain o f his com pany his choice. The court a u d its  gay allure- 
rliis nation destroyed, and its flag which I received a  severe wound, and fell upon the j ments w ere abandoned for m arriage and 
has been honored for eighty years, shot at, I ground. He w as a few paces in  advance o il retirem ent. N ine m onths after the death 
rent, tram pled upon?’ Too boy's cj-esgicam-1 his men, and as he fell tw o of the enem y of Edw ard, W illiam and his young bride
ed fiercely. ‘F or one I say, n o ! And 
have m istaken my m other's.heart, if it does 
not echo back the word. 1 do not forget 
the lesson you taught me years ago, tha t 
love o f country is next to love of God.— 
And if we love an object purely, will we 
not defend it when assailed? Xay, even lay 
down our lives in its p ro tec tion ’?’
In  spite o f  n lD ier peace principles and
\  . ®  ~  ‘ ‘- • iwv.  e i u u  U l l l l i l l i U  I t l l U  t l l f l l l  .
which officers are made, and the D epart- W ithin the year the bride presented her
m ent should send him a com mission.’ husband w ith a son—fortune seemed to
Mrs. Irw in  bowed down, w ith her face 
upon tlie table, trem bling  in  every nerve 
weak—iu glad bew ilderm ent—tearfu l.—
I smile upon its b irth ; the young stranger 
was not only heir to his father’s and grand- 
fat lier's estate, but to  the fair earldom which
T hen dropping upon her knees, w ith c la sp -; Charles had ju s t conferred upon Sir llich-
t -1 ard  Clayton, who heard o f the birth  of his
i (ji.u,
t lime* whom laugh ing  sp rin g  
i robe,A nd we put on tin- A utum i 
To tread  th e  last d ec liv ity :
Rut now  th e  slope 
W ith  rosy hope, 
B eyond th e  sunset we behold— 
A n o th e r daw n, w ith  lairc r  light. 
W hile  w atchers, w h isper th ro ' th e  
There comes a tim e  w hen we grow  o
n n :  l i  m m : ■m i .w  o r  m a i m : .
There w ere shouts in the crow ded s tree t, 
A nd a m artia l m usic-stra in ,
A nd  ban n ers  waved, and  loud drum s bea t. 
As tin* m en of the  city cam e out to creel 
T he lum ber-m en o f M aine.
-prang forw ard to bayonet him . Irw in  | arrived  at his brother’s seat, Tyley H ill, 
seeing this, flung him self before his pros-1 near Canterbury. Grace, who since her 
tra te  captain, shot one o f the men, and in a bro ther’s death, had given up her mind cn- 
hand-to-hand encounter disabled tlie other, j tire ly  to  the guidance o f M artin and preach 
He then bore the w ounded officer from the er Xew light, heard of their arrival, if not 
field. D uring the whole tight this young w ithout emotion at least w ithout a tear, 
man. who is not tw enty-one years o f age, j -W ait!’ exclaimed her uncle. ‘I have en- 
conducted him self w ith the coolest courage, gendered here w hat shall work retribution 
and in  m ore than  one instance rallied his | They have tram pled upon us, but we will 
horrors o f war, there flowed into the mind | falling com rades. He has the st ff of | now tu rn  and rend hem !’ 
of M rs. Irw in  such a feeling of adm iration 
for the outspoken patriotism  o f her son, 
tha t even he read pride and approval in  his 
m other's countenance.
| ‘W ar is an  awful thing, Jo h n ,’ said M rs.
Irw in. _ _ _  _ .
•1 know  it is, m other, llu t there are  ed hands and eyes uplifted, she said fain  
! w orse things than  w ar, and tha t w orse i ly— I nephew with uiimixed satisfaction. Mean-
tiling is a t our door. You understand this j ‘O, Lord, is lie not Thine ?’ I while M artin and Grace had disposed of all
| as well as I do. They have throw n down A deep peace fell upon her spirif, and she . their property  in Kent, and a light vessel 
the guage o f w ar, and there is nothing left rem ained for some tim e kneeling. Hut was secretly  engaged to carry them to their 
|  for us but to accept the hard necessity.’ j prayer formed its-elt in  no o ther w ords. j destination. One night they disappeared,
I ‘But you are not called to  this w ork, Jo h n ,’ I ‘t  could not stay away from you after and w ere never again seen in  this p a rt of 
| said Mi s. Irw in, the w ords faltering on her J reading  tlie news th is m orning .' tlie country. G reat was the consternation
| tongue. ‘There are s trong  men enough | A friend said th is as she came in, a little \ on the following m orning, when it was dis- 
: who w ill respond to the P resident’s call.— 1 while afterw ards. ‘Are you not a proud covered tha t the young heir of the Claytons 
I cannot le tvougo , m y son.' The w et eyes ! woman to-day, Mrs. Irw in? ' had been carried oft', no one could tell how.
] of Mrs. Irw in  overflowed. ‘ ! 'I  feel glad and hum ble,’ was tlie subdued In  vain did the distracted parents offer re-
; John  laid his hands firmly upon his answ er. w ards; m essengers were dispatched into
I m other’s shoulders, and looked steadily) ‘Hut did he not act nobly? W ho would ; different parts  o f England, but in vain, ev- 
j into her face. Then he kissed her tenderly. | have thought tha t iu  your quiet, r e t ir in g : cry clue seemed lost, and the search was 
•For the blessings we • enjoy, did not the [ boy, there was such a  daring  sp irit ?' ! abandoned as hopeless. William and his
! m others o f tlie Revolution give th e ir sons i ‘It does not seem as if  it w ere my soil broken-hearted wife returned to  London, 
i to the battle-field?’ “ j  who has been so b rave,’ said the m other.— : to forget, in tlie dissipation o f tlie capital,
| ‘I cannot bear it, my s o n ! r am not strong The act has apparently  rem oved him to a j the grie f which preyed upon their hearts, 
j enough for this.' And Mrs. Irw in  laid her distance, and set itse lf up as a question o f Xcarly tw enty years rolled on w ithout the 1 
hand "upon the breast o f her boy and w ept! right against me. He is not mine in the lead  intelligence o f the ir lost heir, when I 
: shudderiugly. sense I have h itherto  regarded him. H ig h -, tlie earl and'.his b ro ther were appointed to !
j ‘ ‘As our day is, so shall our strength  be,’ e r duties than those o f a son arc laid upon attend  tlie D uke of M onmouth against the j 
mother. Don’t you believe this ?' h im ; and I m ust give him to his country in j Covenanters o f Scotland, whose success!
J  do, Jo h n ,’ answ ered Mrs. Irw in , lift- a degree not understood when he w ent J had at first em barrassed the G overnm ent I
forth a t his country 's call. 1 pray, now, Before tlie roval a rm v th ey  w ere every-!
tha t God will m ake him equal to his duty  where defea ted ; from E dinburg tlicv were
under all circumstances. To. lose him pur.sused to Dumbarton, and driven from ;
would b e a  fearful th ing : but to find him a the ir stronghold to defiles difficult of access!
weak coward in  the day of battle , would be j on the opposite bank of tlie < hftle.
\ new senti- m ore fearful s till.’
mind of Mr.-. 'T o  hear such words from your l ip s !—
From  whence lias come this new  spirit— 
till- new courage ?'
•As our day is so shall our streng th  be .’ 
replied Mrs. Irw in. ‘God gives the spirit 
o f endurance and  self-reliance when we 
have need o f i t ; and this is our tim e of 
need. 1 do not flatter m yself with the hope 
tha t my heart and home will be spared—- 
that lay  boy w ill pass unscathed in the 
ordeal o f battle . But come wliat w ill, I 
will tru s t in G od: and He w ill lay no sor­
row upon my hea rt too heavy to bear. If 1
ing her face, and through half blinding 
i tears, looking at him  w onderiugly. Xay, 
| more than w onderiugly, w ith a ris ing  glow  
; of pride, in her heart. E very woman ad- 
j m ires courage in a man. and tlie true  
m other loves it in her son. 
ment was tak ing  lbree in ill
Irw in a lid nivilli!; st leng th  ftn- dutv and
sacriiici>. She sci•me d to hers elf like one
undergi >iiur ;l quit•k itransform alien. New
ideas and new t males o f things were
pressin:2 Upon her . anid th rusti ug old fDrins
of thou “ lit aside. •I do, my sOil,’ Sill3 re-
pealed, •bill I never thought to  see t his
<lav.’ m
•The iday lias come upon u>.'' repliedi the!
j  young man, ‘andshall we not bei 
| demand ? I am readv, and you 
als
qual to its 
are readv
And tlie swift ]' 
And Pussuubd
•iim bec’a fountain? roar. 
W o t  tw ists th e  oar, 
cl.tv B a r.
l ie  spoke in a quick, inspiring voice, for had ten sons, leeling as I do now, i would 
lie saw strength in the eye- of his mother, give them  all for this contest, and send them  
and a gathering  firmness about her month, forth in God's nam e.'
Only a little wliiie longer was there strife ) And to thousands of m other's hearts 
in the mind o f Mrs. Irw in : only a l i t t le , streng th  and a spirit o f self-sacrifice have 
while longer did old prejudices and fore- come in this tim e of tria l, as it came to tlie 
gone conclusions battle w ith new  convic- heart of Mrs. Irw in. L ik e lie r  their souls
S trong  knights o f  the  a x e  an d  pole,
K ings o f  th e  ra il  and  saw ,
In  braw ny lim b and  dauntless soul 
By th e  b rea th  o f the  forest a i r  m ade whole 
A nd the  Use o f  n a tu re 's  law ,
Tin y m arched w ith a steady  tread  
Tow ard tlie front o f  death  and  pain .
W here  th e  sp lin tered  stum ps o f  th e  trees were 
A nd th e  river.-’ w aited to  ra f t th e  dead 
O f th e  lum ber-m en o f  M aine.
A nd a  thousand  m ore forsook 
The ax e  a n d  the  setting-pole,
A nd  th e  forest camp by th e  sw ollen brook,
A nd iu  squads th e  vacant places took  
To keep  the  to rn  ranks whole.
D usty  and  hot and  w orn 
The reg im ent cam e to-day,
W ith  a battle-flag all soiled and  to rn .
A nd  a  dozen footless heroes borne 
B ehind on a  rum bling  dray .
T hrough th e  city 's double tide 
Slow ly they  m arched again .
W ith  a  look o f  m odest, m anly  pride 
That m ade them  ta ll as they  m arched  beside 
The th rong  o f  com m on m en.
But a hundred s trong  and  th ree  
They cam e from  th e  b a ttle -p la in :
The o th e rs  w ill never fell the  tree ,
U r sing and  dance, w hen th e  raft floats free , 
W ith  th e  lum ber-m en o f M aine.
- H arper's WecLly.
. tioiis : only a little while longer did shrink­
ing. natural fear s ta id  iu the way of Ju ly .
A week after, and Mrs. Irw in held the 
hand of iter son in parting, llow  changed 
, lie w as! In a single week lie had seemed to 
grow older by years. The firmly 
m ou th : the steady eyes: tlie finely ere< 
figure: the already brow ning face, for lie 
: laid been d rilling  in the open a ir  for days :
I the brave, resolute bearing, w ere all won­
derful to look upon as the work of so brief 
: a tim e. Is it strange that Mrs. Irwin was 
proud o f her soldier boy?—She held his 
1 liaud in parting.
j ‘Do your duty, .John.' she said, in no 
w eakness of tone.
| T will, m other.’
| ‘Be brave."
j ‘I will never tu rn  m y back upon the 
enemy."
| ‘God bless you and keep you, m y son !’
) Mrs. Irw in 's  eyes filled now and her 
I woman's heart trem bled in iter voice, 
j ‘I shall be in His hands ju s t the same, 
j m other.'
1 •! know  it, John : and if deatli comes to
vou------' Mrs. Irw in  broke dow n. She
j could not finish the sentence, 
j ‘I t will be through His perm ission. Are 
| not even the sparrow s in Ilis  keeping?’ said 
j John , calmly. ‘How much more hum an 
souls.’
I They parted . • Very pale, for all o f tlia tj
are in the cause, and the ir brave hearts 
g iv ing  out courage and endurance to tints 
o f thousands of brave sons now battling  
for righ t and the ir country. It is the old 
sp irit o f the Revolution, and by v irtue o f 
knit it- -acred fires our arm ies prevajl.
ire c t! ------— -------------
T H E  l l E T H A Y E D  ;
O r ,  T h e  P a r i t a n  ’»• l i c v e n g c .
Oil a line moonlight night, ju s t previous 
to rlic restoration  o f Charles II, a young 
man of gentlem anly appearance was walk­
ing rapid ly  tow ards the charm ing village 
of C haring: his dress denoted tha t he was 
ol tlie sect o f P uritans. I t was E dw ard 
M arston, a  w idow er w ith one child, whose 
household was under the direction o f his 
s ister Grace.
He had, proceeded for some tim e in his 
solitary w alk, w hen a hand was laid upon 
his shoulder. He started  and tu rned , it 
was his uncle M artin. .
‘U ncle .'he exc la im ed ,‘w hat brings you 
here a t such an  hour? ’
‘To tell thee that tlie Commons of Eng- 
j land and Monk have betrayed the ir tru s t, 
j and recalled Charles S tuart to the throne of 
| his father.’
j ‘J have heard as much. E ngland is now 
j no place for us. You and my late father 
sat as judges on tlie ty ran t's  tria l.’
E dw ard,’ said the relative, ‘thou a rt but
h av e n  strong presentim ent, W illiam,'I 
exclaimed his brother, as they mounted | 
the ir horses to lead the party  sent to  dis­
lodge the enem y from their last defence, ‘in ) 
a ll our encounters I have been singled out i 
by an old m an and his sons—at least from ! 
the ir always being together and fighting in ! 
concert I esteem  that as such : som ething j 
tells me th a t to-night they will be success-
day and the next, was Mrs. Irw in. Gut her [ lukew arm . Hut the Lord hath reproved 
bearing was firm. 11liter heart was troubled, j | leo Hath he not sm itten  thee in thv af 
it was not weak, 
herself.
She was a w onder to  i fc t tjons ?i
I ‘He hath !’ groaned his nephew, w ith  a 
•Truly it is so", she would repeat over amt „].lnce !it b is m ourning garm ents. -She J ! exasperated soldiers 
........................ ....... .........our d;l-v «  fovcd is in her g rave.’ “
T H E  D A Y  A S D  T H E  S T H E X G T H .
over again, in her thought 
so shall ou r strength  be.’
! To an in tim ate friend she said—
itC Y  t f l l A u  IV ‘I sometimes ask m yself it I am not
H J J v l  U n u j L  dream ing. Can it be possible tha t my boy
| is a soldier, and in the face o f the enem y;
—  — ■ ~—  -- -- 1 and tha t lie is there w ith my consent ?'
‘Would you have him  back?’ asked the 
I friend.
j.y j ,  < xiiTLitit. A quick change as ot surprise was seen
___  ) for a  moment in the face o f Mrs. Irw in :
W a r! th e y  o d sent a  shudder to  then  she answ ered calmly 
the heart o f M rs. Irw in . From a child up ‘Xo, I  yield him  to his country,
she had been associated with the idea tha t ‘He looked >o brave and manly, said tlie
w ar was horrible and wicked. To become friend.
a soldi, r. -ccm -d to her perception to in- ‘And seemed, was a d d e d ,‘to com prehend 
volvt cruel instinct. She Aw no glory in -o clearly the i sues at stake. It was no
the p roft-sion  of arm s. Toy drum s and i m urderous thirst for blood, no love ol ex-
swonis were n e v e r  -ecu lit the hands o f her eiteinent and change, that tilled his h e a r! : 
children, except through the unw elcom e! but that true patriotism  which is thc inspir- 
ageticv o f aunts. unclesoi friends, and they ation o f an honorable mind, and gives it 
w ere in these cases soon rem oved, w ith the courage to meet death in defence ol  ^
sober houtilics on the ir bad significance. country and right. 1 honor you, my friend, | vieMJn„  t0 ]t;
•1 v  Hi teach my children 's i ie  would s a y ,! ^ I T i e r c  the * « * " » * «  1
to love tlieir enemies-: not to hate :um ties-, . . . , •- *, 1 ,1 1 ,. *
tro y  them . To be ever on the side of peace ' P“ ls«  ,h »l lcalx d  110,11 thc 1,011,1 ° ‘
and  good will to m ank ind : not on the side ; '  "  ! ^ c ol ber sou Wil8 verv MVeel.
ot hatred and dc.-ti notion. ; yyt.t.ks passed. W ith w hat an  absorbing
Mrs. Irw in read tracts and hooks pub lish -) j m erest did M rs. Irw'm watch the progress 
ed  by peace societies, and in the argum ent (>)- events. Once she turned  w ith an in- 
against w ar crowded iter mind with fa c ts ,! stinctivc repugnance from all accounts of 
statis tics and reasons to a  degree tha t made ■ m ilitary m ovem ents and b a ttle s ; but now 
h e r  a form idable debater on the non-comba- sbe had no taste  for any th ing  else. The 
live  question w ith almost every one tlia tj u liole country was spread out, like a map, 
happened to be draw n into an argum ent.— •„, b(.,■ m ind, and every s trngetie point, with 
It was useless to  ta lk  to her about the j  q* camps an d  soldiers, strongly  m arked.— 
u n d y in g  antagonism  between good and e v i l ,; -phe m arshalling of troops, the ir move- 
mid tlie necessity ol external as well as in- m eats, strength  and positions, were now 
te rn a l com bats: ol national regeneration j fam iliar tilings; and her heart beat high 
through  the baptism  ot blood: ot a_ stable! v,-ith pleasure at every trifling success, or 
peace only through the destruction oi l VL.j]ed itse lf w ith shallows when even the 
enemies. She denied the position. All sm allestrever.se was sustained. W ithyvhat 
w ars w ere w rung, -he contended, and m ight ;lll irrepressible im patience did she look for 
be avoided. the regularly  com ing letters from h er son ;
Xot in anvthingiiad M rs. Irw in swerved j and with what a proud satisfaction did she 
from  her peace principles, u p to  tlie period i read e \ e i \  detail ol his new life tlint show- 
yvhen Sum ter fell. But tha t event was like | ed courage, endurance, and self-denial! 
th row ing  suddenly into a s trong  smooth She lelt th a t lie was a true  soldier, and 
cu rren t a broad obstruction. H er yvhole therefore she w a s \e i \ ,  v e i\ proud ol him . 
being  wa- in a tum uli. She caught for The news came th a t thc regim ent in
which ite r son xvas serving,' had made an 
advance upon tlie enemy’s lines: tha t some 
severe sk irm ishing  had taken place, and 
tha t an engagem ent was im m inent. A sud­
den fear shook tlie nerves o f M rs. Irw in .—
breath  like one in danger o f suffocation.— 
She felt as though the firm foundation on 
xvhich she had been standing for years yvas 
crum bling  tinder her feet. M rs. Irw in 
loved her country  and revered its flag; and 
th is  assault upon the one and desecration of 
the other, fired her soul with indignation; 
and when her eldest boy, not yet in his 
tw enty-first year, said to  her w ith clenched 
hands and flashing eyes,—
‘M other, this m ust be av en g ed !'—
She did not answ er, but sat w ith pale lips 
and face, looking at h iin jn  such trouble and 
bew ilderm ent o f mind tha t no thoughts 
became coherent enough for w ords, until
And thy sister.’ added the old man bit­
terly . ‘tlie child o f her who bore thee is dis­
honored !’
•What mean you.'
‘That W illiam  C layton even now  is in 
her cham ber despite my w arning. 'Thou 
yvouldst shelter him  and tlie proud fool his 
brother. Like a  serpen t lie hath  stung 
you ?’
•I m ust have proof o f this.'
‘Thou shalt watch w ith me,’ said tlie old 
man, sadly, “ and he convinced of the dis­
honor o f my blood.’
D raw ing the ir swords they concealed 
them selves behind a portion of the garden 
yvall from whence they could see th e  win­
dow o f Grace's apartm ent.
Grace M arston was as lovely a  creature 
to look upon as the earth  could boast. Site 
had won the heart o f the young loyalist, 
who was her bro ther's friend and guest and 
limitations, had weakly 
ecret m arriage. There 
m ight have been—nay, there w as—im pru­
dence in tlie net, but no dishonor. Unfor­
tunately liis nightly  visits to her chamber 
was discovered by her uncle M artin, a jea l­
ous Puritan, and tlie storm  w as ready to 
break.
‘He comes,’ w hispered the old m an to 
liis com panion. ‘Xow arc you convinced ?’
•But too fa ta lly !’
As thc adventurous husband descended 
from the window of the m ansion—for he 
and liis bro ther w ere lodged in  a pavilion 
iu thc garden—both uncle and nephew  at­
tacked him. They would listen, in their 
blind fury to noexplanation, and the young 
man m ust have fallen beneath the ir united 
efforts, had not the clashing of tlieir swords 
brought liis brother liichurd to  his assist­
ance. In a  few m inutes the tattles were 
tu rned—Edw ard M arston was dying*
Xo sooner did the young man perceive 
the condition o f liis friend than lie knelt 
behind him and attem pted  to raise him from 
thc ground.
•False friend !’ groaned tlie dying  man.
‘Xot so, Edw ard— l am too true  to thee. 
Grace,’ lie w hispered, ’is my wife.’
A glance o f satisfaction overspread the 
countenance of the P uritan , as lie fell up­
on tlie sword a  corps.
But no explanation could appease thc 
w rath of M artin. .Over thc body o f his
William laughed a t tlie earl's augury and 
placed him self a t th e  head o f his troop.— 
The royal force w ere again successful, and 
thc Covenanters w ere dispersed. The earl i 
after the engagem ent, rode a short distance 
from tlie field to observe tlie direction the , 
fugitives had taken. W hen lie once more 
encountered tlie old m an and the young 
ones, whose perseverance in track ing  him 
lie had observed during  tiie day.
•So?’ exclaimed the old man, ‘we Iiaie 
met at last ! The Lord hath  given thee to 
m e !'
Tlie earl recognized in the speaker liis 
old enemy, M artin : and aw are o f his de­
term ined character, prepared  for defence. 
Time, which had spared tlie streng th  of 
'M artin , had unnerved the arm of his an-1 
tagonist. He was no longer the light, ac- j 
t ire  soldier who once brought him to his 
feet. A few blows decided the co n te s t: j 
tlie sword of the earl broke short, lie was 
unhorsed, and stood unarm ed at liis mercy. ( 
•Advance, b o y s!’ cried tlie old man, ‘and j 
s tr ik e !'
They hesitated.
‘Do you pause? Edw ard, Reuben—for. 
this you have been reared—will you spare I 
the m urderer o f your father?’
•We ca n n o t!’ exclaimed the men both at 
once—‘we cannot become assassin s! Give | 
•him a weapon singly we will a ttack  h im ; 
otherw ise he is scathless for us.'
•Rebellious fools!’ said the old man pas­
sionately. ‘H a! Proud m an—tlie blood­
hounds tire upon us! X ay! then, iny own 
arm . P roud man thy hour has com e; one 
prayer for mercy is allowed th e e !’
‘S lav e!’ answ ered the earl, misconceiv­
ing him—‘I oiler no supplication to such as 
thee, t  am prepared .’
The P uritan  grasped his weapon and 
passed it twice through the body o f liis en­
emy, who fell bravely, w ith one sigh. Xo 
sooner was the deed accomplished, than 
tlie Royalists, headed by William, reached 
tlie spot.
‘H arm  them  no t!’ he exclaim ed to  the 
Take them alive— 
tit examples should he m a d e !’ 
N otw ithstanding thc evidence of a w ound­
ed officer who w itnessed the late ot tlie 
earl, the young men though innocent of any 
participation iu his crime, were condemned 
to die w ith M artin. The guard  w ere al­
ready draw n up in the castle yard, w aiting  
for tlieir com m ander to give tlie signal from 
tlie window, when a woman, deeply vailed, 
rushed into the apartm ent.
‘W hat would you?’ exclaimed the new 
Earl of Clayton.
•M ercy!’ replied the female sinking upon 
her k n ee s ; ‘mercy for two wretched youths 
who w ait but your word to m eet th e ir  
M ak e r!’
‘It cannot be,' replied the earl. ‘Exam ple 
is necessary : and I have suffered too se­
verely from the ir malice to feel disposed to 
m ercy.’
‘They m ust be saved, or your soul and 
mine will have to answ er it. As you would 
not press a sleepless pillow, as you would 
wish to die in  peace, postpone the execution 
o f those y o u th s !’
•Woman, it shall not he. The men w ait 
but my signal.’
‘Give it. proud m an!’ exclaimed the fe­
m ale; ‘but learn tha t the volley which con­
signs my humble nephew to tlie grave, car­
ries w ith it the late ol—’
‘I ’ll hear no m ore,’ cried the earl, im pa­
tien tly  rising , and w aving his handker­
chief.
•My brother is avenged !’
.‘And m in e !' exclaimed tlie woman, fran­
tically, as the report echoed through the 
castle. ‘William, w hat have you done?’ 
‘H a! my nam e! Who art thou?’
She slowly raised her veil.
•Good H eavens! Grace M arston ! These 
youths ?’
‘One was my m urdered Edw ard’s boy; 
the other—’
‘Speak!’ exclaimed the stricken E arl.— 
‘I f  'tis as I suspect—one look—one word 
will kill m e !’
•Was the lost heir of tlie race of C layton.’ 
replied Grace.
The bereaved father—bereaved by his 
ow n act, heard no m ore; but fell, broken­
hearted, a t tlie feet of his P u ritan  sister.
m g m any g laring  sins so conspicuous 
am ong them ; and he hoped they would 
listen attentively, and not flinch if  he hap­
pened to he severe. The afternoon came, 
and tlie house was fu ll ; everybody turned 
out to hear the ir neighbors ‘dressed down’ 
by tlie m inister, who after well opening his 
sermon, commenced upon the  transgressors 
with a loud voice, w ith  the question—
‘W here is the drunkard  ?’
A solemn pause succeeded the inquiry,
when up rose Deacon X------, his face red
from frequent draughts of his favorite 
d rink , and steadying him self as well as he 
could by tlie pew  rail looked up to the 
parson, and replied, in a  trem bling and 
p ip ing  voice—
‘H ere I am .’
Of course a  consternation in tlie congrega­
tion was tlie result o f the honest deacon’s 
response; however, tlie parson w ent on 
with his rem arks as lie had w ritten  them, 
com m enting severely upon the drunkards, 
and closed by w arning  them to forsake at 
once such evil habits, if they would seek 
salvation and flee from  the com ing w rath. 
'Tlie deacon then made a low bow and seat­
ed himself.
‘And now ,’ asked the preacher in his 
loudest tones, ‘where is the hypocrite ?’
A pause, but no one responded. Eyes 
were tu rned  upon this and tha t man ; but 
the most glances seem ed d irected to the 
squire's pew, and indeed the parson seem­
ed to squint hard in tha t direction. The 
deacon saw where the shaft w as aimed, or 
where it -lionId be aimed, and rising  once 
more, leaned over his pew to the squire, 
whom he tapped on the shoulder, and tiius 
addressed him—
‘Come, Squire, w hy don 't you stand up?
I did when lie called on me.1
C A P T A I N  C H A B L E Y .
“ To th ink  how in yon sleeping tow n 
Such happy m others be.
W ho keep th e ir  m any sons at home,
W hile 1—I had  but thee .”
There w as sunshine in the room, and the 
breath o f flowers. A golden-throated bird 
trilled notes of gushing, m usical joy  to 
tlie roses and heliotropes in  tlie window 
below him . It did not sound like tlie song 
ot a caged bird. Perhaps the sw eet odor 
stea ling  up to him  from the blossoms, the 
sunshine on his golden w ings, s tirred  some 
slum bering bird-m em ory of his, and made 
him th ink  he was at home again iu  the 
sum m er-isle round which the purple sea 
breaks nm nnurously , and w here tlie roses 
bloom all the year. The furn iture was 
light and graceful. The carpet was gay.— i  
Nothing, was sad there but the tw o faces— j 
m other and son.
they  had been ta lk ing  long and ea rnest­
ly. Then for a  while they had sat in s ile n ce ,! 
which the son, Charley W ayne, was the 
first to break.
• If you were poor, m other, and really 
needed me, 1 would stay  a t home w ithout 
saying a w ord .”
‘My heart is poor—m y h ea rt needs you. 
You are m y all. F or tlie rest, if it will 
keep you, I w ill sell all 1 have and give to 
the poor, and you shall stay  and w ork  for 
m e.’
Charley looked up at Iter w ith eyes whose 
m eaning always stirred  her soul, for they 
w ere the eyes o f her youth’s love. Over 
such eyes gronv the roses and violets of that 
same Ju n e  of 1802.
•What w ould father have said, m other?'
The question found its m ark. She well 
knew whence came her son’s quick courage, 
his eyes o f earnest m eaning, his heart true 
as steel, w arm  as .summer. I f  ‘la ther’w ere 
living he would not have been the last to 
follow the bugle-call. Yet she did not 
w ant to u tter her own sentence o f doom.
She did not speak for a Little w hile. She 
seemed to  see again tlie face or her lost 
love—to hear liis voice, which had, through 
the years o f the ir life together, been guide 
at once and com fort. -She alm ost seemed 
to  hear in tlie still sum m er a ir tlie dow n­
ward swoop o f wings, and to  feel upon her 
brow a touch o f peace and healing. She 
looked up again a t . Charley. How strong  
lie w a s !—handsome, noble, brave, jn s t the
of earth  fade into nothing. I f  you could, 
you would not take tlie responsibility  of 
calling them  back to the sphere o f doubt 
and  w aiting ; and yet
“ T he lea st touch o f  tlie ir hands iu  the  m orning  you keep 
day and  n ig h t;
T heir least step on the  s ta irs  still th robs tb roug  you, if  
ever so l ig h t;
Tlieir least gift, which they left to  your ch ildhood iu  long 
ago years,
Is uow tu rned  from  u toy to  a  relic and  gazed  a t th rough 
tea rs .”
And if Charley W ayne had been dead his 
mother would hardly have felt her solitude 
deeper than  she felt it for the first few 
weeks after he went away. But as tim e 
passed on, she grew  m ore accustomed to 
her loneliness, and his le tte rs  began to give 
her comfort. He was iu  an engagem ent 
now and then, and came through safely. 
She began to hope she should see him  again
Before 1802 w as over, she heard  o f liis 
prom otion—Captain Charley now. Site 
had grow n s trong  enough to  feel glad and 
proud when site heard o f it. She w rote 
him a cheerful le tte ro f praise and congrat­
ulation, which he put next his heart autl 
wore more proudly th a n  h ie  n o w  h o n o rs . 
He had never know n—would lie ever know  ? 
—a dearer love; his m other was still for 
him first am ong women.
One day, early in M arch, he w rote her 
how beautiful the V irginian sp ring  w a s ; 
how the wild, brigh t blossom s w ere open­
ing soft eyes to  a  softer sky, and the birds 
were singing  a  song o f peace, peace, when 
for man there was no peace.
While she w as reading  his le tte r other 
tid ings cam e; a long d ispatch  from one 
who knew  and loved her boy : the story  of 
an action, such as in these days of great 
battles we searely th ink  of. where only a 
few com panies w ere engaged, but in which 
Charley had fallen, severely M ounded—fal­
len, as she would be p roud to  hear, bravely 
cheering on his men. He w as w ounded in 
arm  and leg, but w as safely in  the hospital, 
and, they hoped, would do well.
It is strange how much streng th  is in  the 
weakest and m ost loving type of women 
in the hours which try  men’s souls. X do 
not th ink  good D r. Holmes, used  to tlie hor­
rors of tlie dissecting-room, m ade ready
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‘My w ork is over now ,’ he said, glancing 
patiently, not sadly, at tlie em pty sleeve a! 
his side. ‘Perhaps God thought you w ere 
the one, m other, after all, who needed me 
the most, and this was His way of sending 
me back.’—H arper's M ayazine.
T h e  S w a m p  A n g e l  a t  C h a r l e s t o n .
On the 21st o f A ugust, a t half-past one, 
A. M., I  was lying on my bed in the 
Charleston Hotel, unable to sleep from the 
excessive heat, and listening to the monot­
onous sound o f the cannonade kept up on 
the enem y’s position from the batteries on 
Jam es Island. Restless and w eary o f the 
night, I had lighted a candle in  defiance of 
the mosquitos, and sought to pass aw ay the 
the time w ith a volume of “  Les M iserfbles.” 
ft happened to he the one containing the 
account o f the battle o f W aterloo: and 
while deeply interested in the description 
of the rushing  squadrons o f cuirassiers, I  
was starlet! by a noise tha t, from connection 
with my reading, resem bled the w hirr of a  
phantom brigade of cavalry galloping In 
m id-air.
My first feeling was tha t of u tte r astonish­
ment : but a  crash, succeeded by a deafening 
explosion in tlie very street on which my 
apartm ent was situate, brought me w ith a  
bound into the-centre of tlie room. Looking 
from  the window, I saw  smoke and fire 
issuing from a house in  which w ere stored 
the drugs o f the medical purveyor. A w atch­
man was running  frantically down the street, 
and when lie reached tlie corner ju s t below 
me, commenced strik ing  w ith his staff 
against the c u rb ; a  signal of alarm  practiced 
am ongst tlie Charleston police. A t first T 
thought a  m eteor had fallen; put another 
awful rush  and w hin- righ t over the hotel, 
and another explosion beyond, settled any 
doubts I m ight have had—the city was being 
shelled. People are not given to laughing 
under such circumstances, but L w ill defy 
any one who w itnessed w hat I w itnessed 
on leaving my room, not to  have given 
way to m irth  in moderation.
The hotel was crowded w ith speculators, 
who had been attracted  to the city by the 
-- , !  sale of some blockade cargoes, and tlie
one whit more coolly to s ta rt on his.“ search ; corridors w ere tilled w ith these terrified 
lor the Captain than  she on hersMor C a p t .; gentlem en, rushing apqut in the scantiest 
Charley. L th ink  she lorgot nothing w hich ■, c0.»tiiines and the w ildest alarm . One 
lie coulcl need, and  1 do not believe a  te a r  I persp iring  individual, o f  portly  dim ensions, 
fell till all her prepara tions w ere over, and j was tro ttin g  to o/id fro  w ith  one hoot on 
she sat iu the cars on her w ay to him .— i an j  the other iu hi- hand, and this was 
What if her tears did fall then silen t but j .learly  all the dress he could boast of. In 
bitter, behind her thick veil? th e re  would his excitem ent and te rro r he had forgotten 
be no stain ol them when lie saw  the laec : the number of his room, from which lie had 
which must be clieerlul for his sake. | hastened at tlie first alarm , and bis distress
How the tim e w ent she never knew  till was ludicrous to behold. Another, in a 
-lie stood beside his bed—saw him w hite j semi s ta te  o f nuditv, witli a portion o f his 
and w eak, w ith the im press o f te rrib le  pain  garm ents on his ariii, barked the shins of 
on his lace—but saw him alive, in  th is . every one in  his way in liis ett'orts to drag 
world ! i ;tn enorm ous trunk  to the staircase.
“ How you m ust have hurried, m other, j Qj, reaching the hall I found a motley 
to get here so soon ! I did not expect you j crow d, some of whom w ith the biggest o f 
vet, but I am glad you are here. They will words w ere cursing  the Federal command- 
out my an n  off to-m orrow. They can't e rs . W hirr! came ano ther shell over the 
save it. Sometimes such an  operation i roof,, and  down on tlieir faces w ent every 
proves iatal. I don t th ink  it w ill in  my ; man ot’ them  into tobacco juice and cigar 
case. I keep up a good h ea rt; but it I . ends and  clattering  am ong the spittoons.— 
should die, t  should like to touch your j need not say that this is a class of m en 
hand and see your lace the last th ing  in the ; from whom the (,'oufederaey hopes nothing : 
world. F irst and last there s noth ing  like ou (be contrary, by their extortion practiced 
mother." on a suffering people, they have m ade them  -
All that night she sat by him . I f  she selves execrated. I f  a shell could have 
was tired  with her journey  she did not j (alien in  their m idst and exterm inated the 
know it. she  only knew that to-night lie ; whole race of hucksters, it would have been 
was w ith her—to-m orrow  m ight he flowing ((f  g rea t benefit to tlie South. Thc popula­
ted ween them  the w aters of tha t rive r front 
whose farther shore conies back no echo.
As for him , secretly lie expected to d ie ; 
but a g rea t content shone from his eyes.— 
He rejoiced in her presence, like a  child 
lonely and tired  who finds rest in  its moth­
er's bosom. He did not fear w hat the mor­
row would bring—if death, there had nev­
er been a m om ent when lie sh rank  from it 
since he ottered liis life to the need o f his 
country.
The m orning came at length, and with it
tiou  was now aroused, the streets tilled 
w ith women and children, m aking to the 
upper part o f tlie city, w here they would 
find com parative safety.
The volunteer fire brigades brought out 
the ir engines, and parties o f the citizen 
reserves were organized rapidly and quiet­
ly to be in readiness to give assistance 
where required. The first engine th a t 
reached the house struck by the first shell 
was one belonging to a negro company, 
uid a t it they went w ith a will, subduing
the hour which w as to decide his fate.— the lire iu  a  m arvellously short, tim e. At 
Firmly lie insisted upon sendiug  his m other4 every successive w hirr above them  the 
away. Thc .moment there was any tear o t ! idggers shouted quain t invectives against
Even as she read o f the advance, a bloody j nephew he vowed ft deep revenge ! Time 
battle m ight be going  oil, and her son be will show how he fulfilled it. As G uardian 
am ong tlie dead or dying. T lie hours o t ! of liis niece, lie instantly  prevented all pos- 
slcepless suspense tha t w ent by un til the sibility of her com m unicating w ith her lius- 
uews o f a victory w as Hashed over tlie ! band, whom he branded as her bro ther's 
country, we w ill liot venture to describe.— m urderer, and affected to disbelieve her 
Many w ere killed and m any w ounded.— m arriage.
W ith breathless eagerness she devoured Poor Grace was tru ly  w retched ! 
the ir nam es as w ith white lips and  sta rtin g  R ic h a rd 'a n d  W illiam retu rned  to Lon- 
eves she bent over the b rie f despatches.— I don, where they assisted in the restoration
A n  I l o n e s t  D e a c o n .
Deacon N------was an honest old codger,
a kind neighbor, a good Christian, blit 
lackaday! tlie eeacon would occasionally 
get exceedingly ‘mellow,’ and alm ost every 
Sunday, a t d inner he would indulge in his 
favorite cider brandy to such an extent that 
it was w ith difficulty lie reached his pew 
in tlie broad aisle, near the pulpit, and be­
tw een the m inister’s and the village squire’s. 
One Sunday m orning the parson told his 
flock tha t he should preach a  serm on touch-
death lie told her she should be called; in I cussed bobolitionists,’ scattering  for shelter,
the meantime lie was resolute to spare her ) until the danger w as passed. Through
the sight ol his suffering. She resisted for \ the streets I w ent on dow n to the Battery
stuff o f which heroes ;y:e made. Had she j a w hile, then yielded to the force o f his i prom enade, m eeting on mv way sick and
any righ t to  deprive the good cause o f the will. She never could have know n w orse bcd-ritlden’ people? carried from their
’ ’ — • ' -* ’ ito rtu re , how ever, than  her w aiting. W as
it for hours or m om ents—she could never 
te ll—that she sat there w ith  shut eyes and 
clasped hands w aiting for her summons.
At last tlie assistant surgeon touched her 
arnl. -He has borne the operation, madam, 
much b etter than we feared. We shall save 
his leg, though he m ay always be a little 
lame. His arm  is off, and, according to
blows tha t stout righ t arm  could strike? 
A fter all, w hat w ere peace and security, 
which only thc sacrifice of tlie rig h t could 
purchase ? I f  this life w ere all—but when 
the w ords spoken here m ust echo through 
the everlasting  spaces, when the deeds 
done here make or m ar the life tha t never 
ends, could even love and loneliness make 
her so weak as to  purchase the present
w ith the future? She looked a t Charley | p resent appearances, we th ink  he w ill get 
s till, but she could notrsee him  for the tears i well, liis  courage w ill go a  g rea t way— 
gathering  in her soft, m otherly blue eyes. | never groaned through  tlie w hole o f it .’ 
‘Father would say ‘go,’ she w hispered, j She heard the w ords as one in  a dream , 
‘and I m ust say what father would, m ust i , clutching a t one thought. H er boy was 
not ? I must prove m yself w orthy to  have alive—likely to live. She tried  to stand 
been his wife. But lie is dead, and i f  I j and could not. She began to  guess then 
should lose you also, oh ! whom have 1 1 w hat the extent o f the fear had been whose 
left ?’ ; reaction w as so pow erful and exhausting .—
•G od!’ | Soon she gathered  again s treng th  and eoui-
iiomes on m attresses, and m others with 
infants in the ir arm s, runn ing  they knew  
not w hither. Reaching the Promenade, I  
cast m y eyes tow ards the Federal position, 
and p resently  beyond Jam es Island, across 
tlie m arsh tha t separates it from M orris 
Island, came a flash and then a dull re p o rt, 
and after an  in terval of some seconds, a 
frightful rush ing  sound above me told the 
path the shell had taken : its flight must 
have been live m iles !— Cornhill M ayazine.
T he  P ow ek o f  Imagination'.—M r.Charles 
Babbage in liis second book of reminiscences 
under the title  of “ Passages in the Life of a 
Philosopher," relates thc following anecdote 
of the poet Rogers and him self: "Once a t a 
large d inner party, Mr. Rogers was speak- 
„  _ ing of an  inconvenience arising from the
Did Charley speak, o r was it the voice o f p o su reV ith th e  thought tha t he w as w aiting j custom, then commencing, ot having wiu- 
a s trong  ungelcalling down from  the eternal I for her, and then  she w ent to  him . dows formed of one large sheet of plate-
heights ? | Then she kn e lt by h is bedside and felt his ) .q ;iss. He said tha t a short tim e ago he sat
Mrs. W ayne bowed her head reverently , j left arm , all he had now, touch her neck.— | dinner w ith his back to one ofthese single 
silenced by that word, by tlie thought of [The u tm ost exertion  of her self-control panes o f plate-glass; it appeared to him th a t 
the love beyond hope o r longing which | could not keep back sobs and  tears. M aim -] the window was wide open, and such was 
m ight be hers if she would. .She dared not ed and halt, her brave boy, of whose sym -i the force of im agination tha t he acuallv 
again call herself alone in the universe .— m etry and streng th  she had been so p roud ! caught cold. It -o happened tha t 1 w assit- 
She only put out her hand silently , and I She little knew  w hat b itter, despairing  ] iUo-j u s t  opposite to the poet. H earing this 
Charley took it. thoughts w ere strugg ling  then in  his heart. I rem ark, 1 im mediately said, -Dear me, how
•Never fear, m other. All who light do j W hen it was ail over, lie had ju s t begun to j ,Ki,t q  is, Mr. Rogers, tha t you and I should 
not full. 1 shall come back to you, and you realize how strong  had been liis unconscious ninke such a  very different use of the faculty 
shall sit, when you are old, under my vine hope to die. I t would have been so much | u f im agination, when I go to the house ol 
and tig-tree, and te ll your grandchildren  better, lie thought, than  to live this help- j a  friend in the country, and unexpectedly 
stories o f how their father helped to save less, disfigured hulk, shut out by fate from j rem ain lor tlie night, having no night-cap I 
the country .’ manhood's w ork and woman's love. Her -homl naturally catch cold. Lilt b\ t i in g a
i - ! hit of pack-thread tightly round my head,‘H eaven g ran t i t !’ she w hispered, try ing  j passion o f tears did him  good. Kemeui- 
to he brave, and smile, as lie left her to tell bering how she loved him, .lie grew  strong  
the boys o f tlie Tw enty-first th a t he was to  live for her sake. V ery gently  he touch- 
ready to accept the lieu tenant's com mission ed her lniir as he said, ■Mother, you would 
that had been ottered him. ra th er have me as I am tlnui not to have me
' I t was a proud day when lie m arched a t all?’ . .
away with liis men. Even his m other, as How th a t question stilled her rep in in g s! 
she watched him from tlie w indow; and How many m o th e rs  had given to the good 
met the fearless eyes which softened into a cause tlieir all—liow many w ere w eeping at 
glance o f love as they saw her face, felt a that hour mad, useless tears, which n e \e i 
thrill o f exultation, a pride in  her brave -1 Qii illed the cold foreheads ot deau sons .— 
son, which for the tim e kep t her te ars  back, su e  had her boy w ith her still she could 
But tlie tears came w hen, she heard no touch liis lips—look in liis eyes he could 
longer the m artial m usic th a t cheered him  hear w hen she spoke. W ind had she to do 
on—when the noonday silence fell around w ith sorrow ? W hat was it to give an arm, 
her, and the noonday light, gay, g laring , I and the grace o f movement she had lo ieu  
pitiless, looked in  upon her woe. She shut to w atch, when still she could keep nei 
her w indow  blinds and drew  dow n h e re in -  boy, her brave, tru e  boy? Smiling again 
ta in s ; for the b right day seem ed m ocking through her tears she whispeicd— 
her. M ute w ith sorrow , she sank upon her ‘Charley, God is good. 1 tUuiK '
knees, as if  tliere w ere p rayer in  the very olate 1 m ust have been witiiou \
attitude, and then, I th ink , H eaven coni- ev en  as it is I am content. ,
foiled her. j N ever had Captain Charley been so tin e
To her soul, at last, came a g rea t peace, a  hero as w hen he put aside s '  , 
She seemed to draw  near eternal life, and row, the downhill ot his hopes the wound 
breathe its a ir o f secure rest. She felt to  his p rid e , and resolved to s t i u e  o h je  
close, as she had never felt before since the not only, but to be contented w ith lilc loi 
sum m er day he died, to Charley’s la ther, her sake. , , , .
She knew  tha t she had done what he would I In  the days that followed she nursed hi
have counseled; and she strengthened her- hack to health again N ever, a lter tha t 
.df w ith his approval, as she had done so first hour did either ol them  breathe a  sm - 
lany tim es during  their short life to g e th e r.) gle regret, 'th e y  accepted b lew  ith tha nk- 
o s iie o re w  stroll"', having tasted the air fulness, not p ro tests; and I  th ink  a t List 
r t„ lef. i,Demin the joy and lig h t , C aptain Charley grew  even to be glad that
he had been allowed to make his sacrifice 
for his country so costly.
The -last week o f May she brought him  
home. The apple trees w ere in flower, full 
of a pink w hiteness o f glorious blohm.— 
The fields about the ir country house w ere 
"Teen ; and again, as when lie w ent away, 
roses and heliotrope nodded ill the open 
windows, and tiie bird, th rilling  to old 
m emories of sum m er isles, trilled  over 
them a m utinous jubilee of sw eet sounds, 
which the wild robbins and gay orioles out­
side strove longingly to  em ulate.
And so, am idst birds and flowers and sun­
shine, Captain Charley sat dow n again a t 
home.
So a
of heaven, to  le t in again the joy  s 
o f earth .
But the hardest tria l came afterw ard .— 
For the extrem e m om ents o f life tliere is 
vouchsafed to our need heavenly m a n n a ; 
it is our daily bread th a t we have to toil 
and pray  for. As the slow days w ent on, 
and she could not hear her boy’s gay voice 
m aking the g rea t house cheery—could 
catch no echo of his laughter, no gleam  of 
sunshine from his face—all her faith in 
H eaven, all her belief th a t she had done 
right, could not ease her longing and heart­
ache.
You know how it is w hen a friend dies, 
and you believe they have gone home to a 
happiness beside which the brightest hours
l "u to sleep im agining tha t 1 hav a niglit- 
c:qi on, consequently L catch no cold at a ll.’ 
This s’allv produced much am usem ent in  
all around, who supposed t  had im provised 
i t : but, odd as it may appear, it is a practice 
I h ave  often resorted to. Mr. Rogers, who- 
knew full well the respect and regard  I had 
for him, saw a t once tha t l u as relating  a 
simple fact, and joined cordially in  the m er­
rim ent it excited.
A V ery Sensible Woman.—Miss L ester, 
editress of the Pacific M onthly , w rites her 
experience and confession as a  m em ber o f 
the draggletail society. She s a y s :
“ For several m onths 1 have tried  to do 
my duty as stree t com m issioner, o r sweep­
e r - t a k e  tlie te rm  you like best—I have 
worn very  long tra ils , o f very  excellent 
m aterial, and have sw ept the pavem ents 
and crossings to thc best o f my ability . I  
have done this ns long ns I w as able to do 
so w ithout pay or re w a rd ; in fact, un til I  
grew  tired  of it. I have gathered  up straw , 
radish-tops, tobacco ju ice, egg-shells and 
mud in my dresses ju s t as long as i w ished 
t o ! I have gracefully dipped tlie rich  trim ­
mings, around m y dresses, into m ud, w a­
te r, restau ran t filth and street-salad, ju s t 
as long as decency would to le ra te ; there­
fore, w hen in the stree t, I  shall w ear only 
short dresses, if all Christendom  looks at 
my feet, and all the w orld condemn the 
fashion.”
A m an carry ing  a  cradle was stopped by
an  old w om an and thus accosted:
“ So, sir, you have got some ot-the liu its  
of m atrim ony.” . . .  . . .  _ _
“ Softly, softly, old lady,” said he> J 0,1'.® 
made am is tak e ; this is m erely thc ln u t  
basket.”
V printer, whose talents w ere indifferent, 
turned  physician. He was asked the reas­
on o f it, and replied : “ In  printing, all the 
faults are exposed to the eye, but in physic 
they iire buried w ith the patient, and one 
gets off more easily.”
fUcMattti fiajrflt.
S a tu r d a y , A u g u s t  6 , 1 8 6 4 ,
s  M PE T T IX G IL L  & CO., No. 37 P a r k  R o w , N ew  
Yo r k , aud No. 6 St a t e  St r e e t , Bo st o n , a re  our 
A cenU  for the Rockland Gazette, in those  cities, aud are 
authorized to take A dvertisem ents aud  Subscriptions for 
us a t our L ow est ra tes.
S . R . N IL E S, (su c c e s s o r  t o  V . B . P a in te r ,)  N e w s p a p e r  
A d v e r tis in g  A g e n t ,  N o . 1 S c o L l.a y ’s  B u i l d i n g , C o u r t  
S t r e e t , Bo s t o n , i s  a u th o r i z e d  to  r e c e iv e  a d v e r t is e  
m e a ts  aud  s u b s c r ip t io n s  fo r  th is  p a p e r ,  a t  th e  r a te s  r e  
q u ire d  b y  u s .
U nion County Convention.
T he legal vo ters o f  K n o x  C ounty, w ho a re  uncondi­
tionally  loyal to  the  G overnm ent o f  th e  U nited  S ta tes, 
and  support all its m easures, fo r th e  suppression  o f  the  
rebellion, a re  invited to  send delegates to  a convention 
to  be held iu A tlan tic  H all, in the  City o f  R ockland, on 
Thursday, th e  eigh teen th  day  o f  A ugust n ex t, a t 10 
o'clock. A. M., for the  purpose o f  nom inating  candidates 
for Sheriff, Clerk o f Courts, Ju d g e  o f  P ro b a te , R egister 
_i- f C ounty Com m issioner,
City. T
delegate, and  on  add itiona l delegate  io r  every titty  votes, 
o r m ajority , fraction o f  fifty vo tes, cast for Gov. Couv. 
in 1S03.
On th is basis th e  delegations w ill be as follows 
A ppleton lour, C am den ten , C ushing tw o, F riendsh ip  
tw o, Hope four, N orth  H aven  tw o, Rockland six teen , 
South Thom uston four, S t. G eorge th ree . Thom aston 
five, U nion five, Y inalhaven  four, W arren  live, W ash ing ­
to n  four, M atinicus P lan ta tio n  one, Muscle Ridge 
P iau ta tion  one, T otal 72.
P e r  o rder U nion Countv Com m ittee,
JE R E M IA H  TOLM AN, C hairm an.
July 23, 1664.
T h e  S l a v e r y  Q u e s t i o n
•  t i< • s . , ,
• O u t  o f  F o l i -
slavery, but the country is to decide for 
them how they m ay come back. A nd the 
issue in  the election o f Abraham Lincoln is 
tha t the G overnm ent shall he supported in 
the unconditional suppression o f rebellion, 
that the position assum ed by the govern­
ment o f  the U nited S tates w ith reference to 
slavery in the rebel States, shall he sustain­
ed, aud m ust he recognized by  “ the South­
ern  people,” in the ir submission to the na­
tional authority , and th a t the question of 
the tiual and com plete extinction o f slavery 
throughout the te rrito ry  and jurisd iction  of 
the United S tales shall he subm itted to  the 
people in the form of a  proposit ion to am end 
the C onstitution. So, if  it he contend­
ed that the slavery question is no longer a 
political question because the institu tion  is 
to be considered “ in tact,” and entirely  at 
the disposal of “ the Southern people,” there 
is an im portant and vital issue to he joined 
w ith those who take this position.
The New Y ork H erald  o f M onday lias 
an  article declaring th a t the slavery  ques­
tion, “ like the ta ritf question, the Know 
N othing question and th e  M aine Law ques­
tion, has served its purposes and passed 
aw ay.” And assum ing tha t the agitation 
on the three subjects w ith which it com­
pares the slavery question has accomplish­
ed nothing, the H erald  oracularly d ec lares :
“  So we shall find at the close of this war, 
tha t the institu tion  o f slavery will rem ain  
intact, although thousands o f slaves have 
been seduced into freedom . Then the 
Southern people will quietly  decide for 
themselves w hether or not slavery is w orth  
retaining. To tha t decision we m ust come 
at la s t ; for abolition societies, anti-slavery 
parties aud  em ancipation proclam ations 
have only killed off negroes w ithout k ill­
ing  off the institu tion .”
On such ground as th is,—not tha t slav­
ery  has been killed by the w ar, hut tha t it 
cannot he put down by any “ proclam ation” 
o r pow er o f  the G overnm ent; not tha t it 
is a  foregone conclusion tha t in the recon­
struction o f the Union slavery can have no 
place, hut th a t “ the South can come hack 
into tiie U nion to-m orrow  w ith slavery in­
tact"----- does the H erald  declare th a t the
slavery question has gone out o f politics 
and cannot he an i—iu* in the approaching 
election. Such tw addle as this upon the 
question which still affects the life o f th e  
nation  more nearly  than  any  o ther, is 
w orthy  o f its peculiar source. T he jo u r­
nal which can in the sam e issue reprobate 
copperheads and tra ito rs  in th e  strongest 
te rm s, and coolly ignore the  mom entous 
h isto ry  o f the slavery question during  the 
progress o f th is  Rebellion, and assume 
as a m atte r o f course, “ the institu tion  is 
in tac t” and the South can “ come hack"into j occuPJ 
the Union to-m orrow ” w ith slavery guar­
anteed  to her as before, is a  p re tty  pattern  j 
o f  consistency and an adm irable exponent j 
o f  the political s tatus o f  the coun try !
T he Jh-i'ald, whose argils eyes a rc  ev e ry -[ 
w here presen t w ith our m oving arm ies, lias j 
seen the g reat Exodus o f  the dow n-trodden 1 
race from  the house of bondage, it lias be­
held the negroes everyw here p ressing  for­
w ard into ou r lines a t every point w here the 
presence o f t%* stars  and stripes lias 
prom ised them  a refuge from slavery, aud j 
it lias no better phrase w ith  which to sum ­
m arize this eager flight of an enslaved 
people from their oppressors th a n  that j 
which represents th a t “ thousands of slaves [ 
have been seduced into freedom / ” And if, i
B r o k e n — a t  l a s t . The drought, which 
for m ore than  two m onths had been un ­
broken by scarcely a  show er, lias, at last, 
te rm inated . On Tuesday, at about five 
o'clock in  the afternoon, after hours o f ap ­
paren t indecision o f the vapory clouds 
which, by the ir now  gathering  aud closing 
up in  d ark  and heavy m asses and anon 
breaking  up and sca ttering  as if driven  by 
an  irrcsistab le  force, caused the many 
anxious w atchers of the ir m ovem ents to 
exclaim  in desponding tones, ‘all signs fail
Su icid e .—On Saturday afternoon last, 
Mr . J oseph  11. EsTAistfooK, J k., son of Dr. 
J .  1L E stabrook o f Camden, who has for 
several years labored under tha t most de­
pressing m alady, dyspepsia, committed 
suicide, under the follow ingcircum stances: 
The fam ily, fearful th a t such a  result as 
has, m ight transpire , had placed him under 
the surveillance o f a w om an employed, 
ostensibly as a  w aiter. On the day 
m entioned, the fam ily being absent, site 
left the room for a mom ent, to au s tje r  a 
request of his, when, hearing  the report ol 
a  pistol, hastened hack to liis room, when 
she found him upon his bed w ith his hand 
pressed  upon liis s ide; she inquired if  he 
had shot himself, to which he replied lie 
had, upon which she hastened from the 
room to obtain assistance. As soon as he 
found him self alone he placed tile pistol to 
liis head, ju s t hack of liis ear. and shot 
him self dead. M r. E stabrook was about 
11 years o f age, unm arried, and resided 
w ith his parents. l ie  w as a gentlem an of 
uncom mon abilities and ra re  scholarship, 
and, hu t for the m onom ania induced by his 
diseases w ou ld  uot have com m itted the 
terrib le  act which we are pained to 
chronicle.
F i r e .— O ur Sabbath afternoon congre­
gations w ere suddenly broken up, immedi­
ately after the com m encem ent of the ir 
services by the alarm  tha t the fields at the 
head o f P ark  S treet w ere being overrun  by
in a d ry  tim e’ they  com bined and eommeuc- !life. The engines and any num ber ol 
cd pouring  upon the parched ea rth  the ir I citizens repaired to the scene of danger, 
aqueous contents, it  r a in e d ’quite hard hut, in  the m ean tim e th e  lire was got
during  the n ig h t o f Tuesday, gen tly  all 
o f W ednesday, day and n ight, until about 
the break  o f  the succeeding day, when, 
amid th unde r and  ligh tn ing  it poured in 
to rren ts ; the sl.orm thus w inding  up w ith a 
m ighty ou tpou ring  o f  the long prayed for 
rain, which lias thoroughly  satura ted  the 
soil and reached the m oisture below, saving 
from u tte r  fa ilu re  the cereals and o ther 
agricultural p roducts  of th is region. May 
all the people bo  gratefu l to Ilim  who giv- 
eth  the early  a n d  the la tte r rain .
Castleton S eminary.—In  its appropri-
liand by the energetic citizens, male and 
fem ale, ol tha t im m ediate neighborhood.
The lire com panies w ere enabled to  do 
good service, how ever, in pu tting  out the 
patches of fife which here and there found 
food for itse lf in roots and dead wood.— 
The lire spread from  an old tree-stum p, 
which it is said w as fired in  haying-tim e 
for the m ow er to  light his tobacco pipe by. 
The sm oker will probably leave ids pipe at 
home next sum m er.
Pay ok T hree  Y ears' Volunteers.— 
The mail who enlists in the Union arm y fol­
ate place m ay he  found a notice for the F all J  three years gets in  pay ant} bounties $1,- 
Term  o f the above nam ed school, an  in s ti-1 326, o r .*1-1“ p e r year, iu addition to hoard
The Bangor T im e s  says there are extensive (ires 
in (tleiilniru, Orono ami Eddingtou, causing great 
damage to woodlands, crops, fences, Ac. Five 
houses in (iienhurn were consumed.
Bartlett .Mills, Ncwburvport, pays a tax of 
$4480; G lo b e  Mills, 33(10; James Mills. $4200:— 
i Ireau Mills, 2100. The two largest individual tux- 
ipayers in the citv are John Currier, J r., $2032, 
and .Sarah \V. It'ale, $2065.
Jones county iu Mississippi is reported to have 
a rebellion on its ow n nerount, to have seceded 
from the sccedcrs, and started a new republic.
An excellent suggestion is made l>y a newspa­
per correspondent, tliat country postmasters in 
thinly settled regions shall become agents to re­
ceive’ subscriptions for the new seven-thirty loan.
The rebels are said to have destroyed one lull- 
lion bushels of grain during their recent raid.
A woman iu England lias just been tried for 
having live husbands She said her experience 
was trial enough.
The pay of 
to four cents :
British common soldier 
dav.
The price of a good cigar such as a “gentleman” 
would be w illing to be seen smoking, is twenty- 
live cents.
The soldiers sav tliev prefer tobacco to tracts.— 
They want to be good, but they also w ant to 
smoke.
There are nine thousand persons annually com­




The York .Mills, Biddcford. are decrcasi 
heli> and stopping part of their works on 
of the scarcity of cotton.
The
Y o rk .
produce speculators 
Nobody pities them.
fa il in g  in  N e w
A ltr.M a r k a i i i . i : ( '  i t .—-The Argus says, a med­
ical gentleman residing in the neighborhood 
I leering's Pasture, in Portland, lias a i 
iias for several mornings, surprised the I 
of which it is a member, by bringing in a live
woodc... .. before breakfast, and laying it at the
feet of its mistress. ‘Tlic birds are always alive, 
and as little injured as possible, as if tin- intelli- 
The Sem inary bu ild -j gent creature knew tliat its mistress would not
A party visit 
Mount B ushin; 
severe snow sti 
ladies suffered
tailv i
tiition which has borne out by the thorough :|nd clothe 
scholarship o f  its graduated  pupils and the 
rapid p rog ress  made by the children o f the 
advancing classes, the very  flattering com­
m endations o f the pressand  o f the parents 
whose children  are under its instruction.
This in s titu tion  is at Castleton, Rutland 
C ounty , V erm on t, and is easy o f access, be­
ing  but seven hours ride from Boston, on 
tlic F itchburg  railroad. It is one o f  the 
most beautiful and healthy locations in New 
E ngland, and is peculiarly  desirable for the 
education o f youth.
ing  is a  spacious brick  edifice, in excellent 
repair, having rooms convenient for the 
purposes o f the school in its different de­
partm ents. and also for (he aecominoda- 
ticm of about, seventy-live boarders. The 
s ; Principal and all the Teachers
room s in the Sem inary with the 
S tudents, exercising a constan t care and | 
w atchfulness over both m anners and mor­
als, and affording to  all, so far as possible, i 
th e in s tinc tions , restrain ts , and  enjoym ents 
o f a  w ell ordered C hristian  family.
Instruction is given  in all the English 
branches of edit cation, the F each language, 
Instrum enta l and  Vocal M usic, Painting,
Draw ing, Ac. The whole under the m an­
agement o f a  C hristian  lady, who is a tho­
rough scholar, an  experienced teacher and j 
a rigid disciplinarian.
This schoo lis  o f thirty-1 lirccyears stand­
ing, and a t no previous period lias it en­
joyed so good a reputation  o r been in  so 
flourishing a  condition, it has quite a 
num ber o f  pa trons in Rockland and other
■>, and Slate aid to the wife and 
family o f Ihe soldier.
I t e m s :  H o m e - M a d e  a u d  S t o l e n ,
They tell of a ten pound mini turtle in this State 
liieli laid fit! eggs seven hours after its bead was 
vered from its body. The slot-} is considered 
t egg-sell-ent one.— B o s to n  P o s t .
A word in your P r ic a t - e e r , as Captain Winslow 
said to Seinnies, when he tired liis eleven inch 
shell into the Alabama.
Nearly 10,000 persons attended tlic funeral of 
Major-General McPherson, on Saturday, at Clyde 
Ohio.
Since crossing the Chattahooehie, tiic loss of 
Hood's rebel army is estimated at IS,000.
Stormy Work.—Quite a tempest passed over 
Portland, Tuesday afternoon, doing considerable 
damage to trees, houses aud the shipping. No 
lives Were lost.
A drouth similar to that of tlic United States 
prevails in England and Ireland. For nearly a 
month ending July 12, no rain laid fallen, and the 
crops were willing.
A physician lias discovered that nightmare, iu 
nine eases out often, is produced by owing a Dill 
for a newspaper, and that the best cure is to pay 
tip.
There is a continuous line of gas-light in Eng­
land sixteen miles long. This is between Oldham 
and Manchester.
D O  O f f  X O T I C E S .
The August monthlies have made their appear­
ance, laden with reading calculated (o  interest the 
different classes of readers. First comes tin*
A t l a n t i c  M o n t h l y , which lia s  heroine one ol 
the most popular magazines iu the country. The 
contents of the August number are as follows:—
diaries lteude; flow Borne is Governed; Con­
cord; What will become of them:' Head-Quarters 
of Beer-Drinking: Friar Jerome's Beautiful Book; 
Literary Life in Parts; The Little Country-Girl; 
.Sweet-Brier; House and Home Papers: The 
Heart of the War: Ourreeent Foreign Relations: 
Reviews and Literary Notices; Recent American 
Publications.
F r o m  t h e  A r m y  o f  t h e  P o t o m a c .
Headquarters of the Army of tae 
Potomac, Ju ly  ,‘iO, 10 o’clock a . m.—The 
great event so long anticipated, namely, 
tiie explosion of the m ine under the rebel 
fort iu front o f the 9th arm y .corps, came 
off this m orning a t 40 minutes past 4o’clock. 
Picket firing was kept up all night, and, in 
fact, a t the tim e the match was applied, the 
skirm ishers w ere still engaged on both 
sides. Volumes o f d irt were throw n up 
rising over 300 feet In the air, resem bling 
an im mense fountain of earth m ore than 
anything else.
The (fill arm y corps a t once charged the 
works, driv ing  the rebels to the ir second 
line o f entrenchm ents, and tak ing  a  num ­
ber o f prisoners, some o f whom w ere dug 
out of the dirt badly bruised. These rebel 
prisoners state tha t only about a  dozen ol 
their regim ent—a South Carolina one—now 
remains.
As soon as the explosion took place 120 
guns im m ediately opened on our front, 
while m usketry blazed in one continuous 
line o f fire along tiie front of the !lth corps. 
The seene w ill long be rem em bered by 
those who w itnessed it.
The smoke from the guns soon obscured 
the view, and the first particulars of suc­
cess were gleaned from those who came in 
with prisoners.
P risoners say we com pletely surprised 
those in their front, they being mostly 
asleep a t tiie tim e. The prisoners also 
state tha t there w ere four guns in the for­
tifications, which, of course, w ere buried 
far out of sight. One o f the prisoners sta­
ted th a t they w ere busy m ining  under out­
works. and th a t in two days more they 
would have been ready to blow them  up, 
but we got tiie start of them.
H e a d u u a r t e k s  A r m y  o f  t h e  P o t o m a c , } 
Ju ly  30, I’. M. £
Reports just in say that we have posses­
sion of the en tire  first line of the rebel 
works w ith large num bers of prisoners.-— 
O ur losses in the charge w ere severe, as 
our men had to  cross an open field to reach 
the rebels.
The troops engaged w ere the 9th corps 
with the 18th supporting them , the 2d and 
5th being held in reserve. F iring  is still 
going on w ith g reat litry.
at them unless she were satisfied of their eumli-
T jik Continental Monthly, conies next, 
published by John F. Trow, Esq., of New York.
This work lias increased in interest, and is lieeom- 
ing v ery popular. The following are the contents 
■at which I lor llii- month:—
lou-ehold American Civilization: Aphorisms: The Ung- 
i  a li e lisli Press; Our Martyrs: .Euonc: The First Chris­
tian Emperor; Causes of the Minnesota Massacre: 
Buried Alive; Negro Troop-: Colors aud their 
Meaning: Biftthof the Wilderness: Tardy Truths; | :*rtl 
An Army: Its Organizations and Movement 
Literal*!' Notices: Editor'- Tabic.
A  R e v e r s e  t o  t h e  U n i o n  T r o o p s .
H eadquarters Army Potom ac,?
Ju ly  30—9 P. M. S
A fter the explosion early  this m orning, 
everyth ing  betokened a brillian t v ictory, 
but soon after m atters assum ed a different 
aspect, part o f the attacking  force having 
given way tints exposing the balance to 
enfilading lire from  both artillery and in­
fantry.
The program m e was as follow s:
A l in e  to  be exploded at 3 o clock in the 
m orning: batteries to  open a t once along 
tiie en tire  line, im mediately after the ex­
plosion, and tlic 9th corps to make a charge 
supported by the 18th corps, Ayres’ divis­
ion of the oth corps, and 3d division o f the 
2d corps.
The g reater part of the arrangem ent w as 
carriedTout as ordered, although, the com­
mencement was at a la ter hour than desig­
nated on account o f the1 tuse going out
B A T T L E  A T  B E E P  B O T T O M ,  F t .
C a p tu re , o f  a  l i n e  o f  reb e l i r o r k s  o n  th e  n o r th  
s id e  o f  J a m r u  R iv e r — C a s u a l t ie s  in  A n n  
l a n d  R e g im e n t s .
The following account of the gallant ac­
tion of H ancock’s corps at Deep Bottom i- 
given by the correspondent o f the New 
York H erald, who dates on the 27th o f J u ­
ly u ltim o :—
“ A portion o f the troops in the arm y ol 
the. Potomac, under the im mediate com­
mand of Major Hancock, having quickly 
crossed from the south to the north  bank 
ol the Jam es River, drove the enem y from 
a strong line of entrenchm ents this morn­
ing and captured four pieces o f artillery.
The forces form ing the expedition moved 
yesterday afternoon. M arching a ll n igh t 
the command crossed the Appomattox on 
the pontoon bridges at Point o f Rocks and 
the place called Broadway, and crossed the 
Jam es on the bridges near Deep Bottom, 
l’he movement was executed secretly and 
silen tly ; and in fourteen hours from the 
t i m e d  s tarting  the command lmd march­
ed about tw enty miles, crossed two rivers 
and captured a line o f works, w ith its a r­
tillery, from tiie enemy.
H aving effected a lodgm ent on the north 
bank ot the Jam es, w here, however, a  force 
under Gen. Foster had been already sta­
tioned, Gen. Hancock's command formed 
in the open fields, near the border of the 
river. The enemy occupied a fortified po­
sition along a road runn ing  m ostly on the 
edge of an extensive piece o f tim ber, and 
at tha t point nearly parallel w ith the river.
A lter our troops had formed on the open 
plain, a strong skirm ish line was throw n 
forward, and it soon came in contact with 
the enemy. In front of tiie poin t w here the 
enemy's heavy guns were posted our skirm ­
ish line consisted of detachm ents from Gen. 
Miles’ brigade in Gen. Barlow's division. 
The regim ents from which detachments 
were taken to furnish skirm ishers for that 
portion of the line were the One H undred 
and E ighty-third Pennsylvania. Fifth New 
Hampshire and Tw enty-sixth Michigan. 
Colonel J .  C. Lynch o f the One Hundred 
and E ighty-third Pennsylvania, having 
more im mediate supervision o f Gen. Miles' 
skirm ish line, finding it becoming costly to 
persist in a ttem pting  to take the guns in 
front, moved a portion of his men by the 
flank to the right, and soon 'crossing the 
road held by the enemy, was enabled to en­
filade the rebel line.
The consequence was tha t, w ith our sk ir­
mishers from other brigades advancing at 
other points, the enemy was compelled to 
abandon tha t fortified position, leaving four 
20-pounder P arro tt guns, w ith limbers, two 
caissons filled with am m unition, and a 
small num ber o f prisoners in  the hands ol 
Col. Lynch.
After the enem y had been driven from 
tlitit first position lie retired  to a com mand­
in g c re s t about a mile behind. T ha t point 
is about three miles from M alvern H ill.— 
Reconnoitering parties soon ascertained 
the fact tha t the naturally  formidable de­
fensive position o f the crest was being 
rendered stronger still by the enemy, whose 
reserves w ere busy com pleting iutrench- 
m ents which had been previously com­
menced. From inform ation then  in our
particularly  those affecting the business of 
almost daily l i fe :
A greem ents or general contracts, np- 
praiseme'nts, &e., for each sheet or piece of 
paper used, require  a  stam p of 5 cents.
If more than one agreem ent on the same 
■sheet, 5 cents each.
Bank checks, orders, &e„ for over ten 
dollars, 2 cents.
Bill of sale for personal property, 5 cents.
Bond for indemnifying a  su rety  for the 
paym ent ol any money, for every §1000 or 
fractional thereof, 50 cents.
Bond lor performance of official duties,
$ 1 .
Conveyance, deed, mortgage, &c„ for 
every ■*500 consideration, o r’fractional part 
thereof, 50 cents.
Leases, w here the rent is $ 3 0 0  per year or 
less, 50 cents.
Each additional $200 or fraction, 50 cents.
M ortgages require the sam e stam p as con­
veyances.
Probate of will, or le tters of adm inistra­
tion, for estates not over $2000, $1.
For each additional $1000 or fraction, 50 
cents.
Promissory notes and inland bills o f ex­
change require for every $100 or fractional 
part thereof w ithout regard  to the tim e for 
which the note is given, a stam p of 5 cents.
W rits o f all kinds, exceptthose issued by 
the United States or any States, aud some 
petty w rits , 50 cents.
T h e  I n v a s i o n  o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a .
I te in o e u l  o f  G e n .  C o u r t, R e q u e s te d — T h e  R e b e l ,  
, D e fe a te d  n e a r  C u m b e r la n d .
Harrisburg, P a„ Aug. 2.—The Vigilance 
Committee have requested th a t Gen. Couch 
ho removed and Gen. Cadwallader appoint­
ed iu his place.
It is alm ost certain th a t there are no reb­
els in  the State.
A i.tooxa, Pa., Aug. 2.—A report was re ­
ceived last evening tliat Generals Averill 
and Kelly met the enemy about six miles 
from Cum berland, and defeated him.
There is no news concerning the raiders 
in Bedford county. They are supposed to 
have gone tow ard Hancock.
twice. The explosion took place precisely J possession it was believed tha t the force of 
40 m inutes past four o’clock. The roar of | the enem y iu our im mediate front consist
that immediately followed was 
afeuing. At half past V> a charge wa
I ed o f Kershaw's division and an additional 
; brigade of infantry, w ith a considerable
ng the White Mountains asecndei 
rlon last week, anil enenmitereil : 
rui of three iiours duration. Tin
G i i i i k y ' s  Lady’s Book.—devoted to tiie amuse- | s(,.]e 
mein and iuatruetion more particularly of the la­
ities. This number is fully embellished, and the 
reading matter interesting.
made o n lh e  fort w ith  part of tiie line, and 1 force o f cavalry, which appeared on our 
ouch side was carried in a most brillian t right. Reinforcem ents, too, w ere rapidly
ipts under the Internal Revet 
■age from seven hundred and titty 
I thousand dollars.
Om v a Piim:.—Ashes carcles- lv thrown fn m
ii co pipe occasioned a conflagration last we •k
which swept four t lions: ml acres of Long Island
land 1are of everything ike life uni property.
The American Tclcgr: pli Company opened m
office on the summit of .Mount Washington •n
Sat U n ay.
The introduction of m: chinery in tiie lminufi
Peterson's ii
dies* fa v o r ite s .  I 
The reading limit 
while awav a lilt!
AZINE is another of the lu- 
likewise fully embellished, 
ivill prove very 
tin- during “do;
A irm en's Home Magazine I 
a favorite with the reading eoimmmity. Few au­
thors have suveeeded in iueuleatiug so mueli good
The second division, w hich was in the 
centre, advanced and carried a second line 
a short distance beyond tiie fort, and rest­
ed. holding the ground w ith tiie utm ost de­
term ination. It was at this tim e that the 
leeephihle to • ^oioreil division under G eneral \\ liite, 
pushed forw ard and was ordered to charge 
and carry the crest o f the hill, which would 
have decided the contest.
The troops advanced in good order as far 
T. S. Arthur. | the first line, when they received a gall-
days.' 
always he
send out liis interestin ■ ing tire w hich checked them , and although 
quite a  num ber kep t on advancing, the
tore of shoe lias wrought :i gn •:,t eh:luge in the
business. so trival that it is han 1 In iniiiigitu* limv
anv one can get#a living by working in tin: old
methods. I >i<•s cutting, machiii♦•ry t..ii* cTiiiqiiiin.
stitching. l»eg.ging. skiving, pumriling. k e . .  mi tliat
the shoe i> in the hands «»f the maket■ hut n few
minutes, and comes off with a vcry noat finish.
B a l l o u ' s  D o l l a r  
publication, costing but
arriv ing  by railroad, tw enty-nine car loads 
having passed up from P etersburg  during  
this afternoon. O ur skirm ishers w ere 
cautiously sent forward until they came in 
contact w ith those o f the enemy in the 
fields which spread out iu front of that 
com m anding crest.
A portion <»f General Barlow's infantry 
division pushed forw ard for the purpose of 
developing the left o f the enemy's line, aud 
had a successful little skirm ish. W ith the 
same object in view a portion of our caval­
ry, which is under command o f Gen. Sher­
idan, advanced on the M alvern Hill and
the
Anniversary Exercises o f  Castleton 
. . . . .  Seminary.—A t an early hour of the dav on 
i«»,*iyv*r«u-y exercises were held
Moxthi v is a verv cheap g rea te r portion seem ed to  become dem oral-j New M arket road, and on the righ t o f in 
It oiie.dollar per year, pub- j fzed, pa rt tak ing  refuge in  the Fort, and j infantry, dashed in with the sabre, ptishei
the balance runn ing  to  tile rear as fast as j • " ....... ....... ' ' "
possible. They were again rallied, and j 
again pushed forw ard, b lit w ithout success ,. 
the g reater pa rt o f the officers being killed |
d and embellish 




irppiit is spending a few days at Port-
gitating the -lib- 
vater from aeba-
as the H erald  says, the slave is “ only e x - j tow ns in  tiie vicinity. In another column 
chang ing  liis easy fetters lb r bullets o r ! " 'ill be found an  in teresting  account o f the 
starvation ," will that journal give us its! 
description and estim ate o f th a t “ seduc­
tion” w hich m akes the negro everyw here 
w illing to leave those “ easy- fetters” for 
even “ bullets or starvation” w hen willitliem  
lie has freedom f All the H era ld s  further! 
tw addle about m urdering  w hite men in j 
order to free negroes, and freeing negroes j 
only to bury them —and its assertions that j 
w hat it te rm s “ all the abolition manifesto
ann iversary  proceedings a t tlic close ot tiie 
recent te rm .
Grand D iv is io n s , of T .—The quarterly  
session o f  the G rand Division o f Maine 
w as held in P o rtland  last w eek, and w as at­
tended by  a large delegation. The Session 
j com m enced on T uesday m orning, a t 9 1-2 
j o’clock, and w as continued th rough  tlic day, 
! w hen it w as adjourned to T hursday morn- 
I ing. On Tuesday evening  a “ sociable” was
and em ancipation proclam ations issued by j held a t  Sons o f Tem perance i [all a t w hich jf’ ‘xheylKla,ltl
Lincoln” w ere sim ply designed as “ part 
sau docum ents to  influence the anti-slavcrv
the G rand  D ivision were 
Hie m em bers o f the order in the city, and oil
The citizens of Portland arc : 
jeet of snppb'iug that citv with 
go Lake.
“Burleigh,” tiie intelligent correspondent of the 
Boston .form at, says tliat Thurlow Weed has 
pocketed a half million greenbacks as a lobby op­
erator in staving off government tax on whiskey 
on hand.
Want of water at a critical moment 
Springfield lire. Sunday morning, caused a 
8100,000. .
Lenders of monev are now seeking borrowers. 
So says tiie Boston T o s t .
J. 8. Turner, Esq., of Augusta, has been ap­
pointed State Agent for the General Hospital at 
Augusta. An excellent appointment.
Operations are being pushed with great rapidity 
on die Normal School buildings at Farmington.





evening  a  public m eeting  w as held at the 
City Hall, a t which a  num ber o f spirited 
addresses w ere made. The G rand Division 
resum ed and finished its business on T hurs­
day. Tiie proceedings a t this session w ere 
u o t o f  g rea t im portance beyond the routine 
business o f tlic O rder. The reports  o f the 
G rand Officers showed the O rder to be in  an 
encouraging  condition in  tiie State, and its 
active w ork  has been well sustained  during  
tiie quarter.
HdPWe had the pleasure o f m aking a  trip  
for tiie first tim e on the new steam er Lady 
Lang, of tlic Portland and Bangor line, a 
few days since. H er en terp rising  ow ners 
deserve tiie thanks o f the public for provid­
ing  aud sustain ing  on this route a  boat so
travel. She has a  saloon and
vote” may be passed over as piece for piece W ednesday they accom panied Portland div­
ot' the Mime lab ile  which is retailed by t i ie ' sion on the ir annua l excursion dow n the ! 
copperheads and  “ peace faction” whom the harbo r to  “ P leasan t Cove,” w here a pleas- j 
H erald effects to  despise. The quotation I an t tim e w as enjoyed. On W ’ 
from its colum ns which we have made in 
tiie first paragraph of this artic le  is a suf­
ficient tape-line w ith  w hich to  take tlic 
m easure o f all tiie res t o f the same so rt 
w hich com es after it.
The IT, ra id s  m ain assertion, ujion w hich 
ti liases the declaration tha t tlic slavery 
question can no longer be regarded as a . 
political is su e” is th a t “ at the close o f  the 
tear slavery w ill rem ain in tact” and  that 
“ then the Sou l her it people w ill a ic ily de­
cide f u r  themselves whether slavery is worth 
retaining.'" I f  th is  is the reason for pro­
nouncing 111*2 slavery question “ ou t o f pol­
itics." ai’.d if this  is the  position which is to 
be ta ’jcen by those who oppose M r. Lincoln's 
Te-election, then  the question o f slavery 
was scarcely ever m ore at issue than  it will 
be in  the approaching elect ion. Slavery can­
not be “ intact" at tiie end o f the war. I t is 
prohib ited  lorcvcr in the te rrito ries by act 
o f Congress, tlic D istric t o f Columbia is 
p u rged  o f it, the fugitive slave law is re­
pealed, aud several S tates have abolished 
slavery. M any thousands of slaves have 
escaped from bondage, and they can never 
be retu rned  to the ir fetters by any  power.
So  far s lave ry  is not “ in tact.”
B ut shall “the South" have (lie privilege 
o f  qu ie tly  determ in ing  w hether o r not it 
w ill have slavery  a t tiie end o f  the w ar?
Tiiis is by no m eans conceded, and here is 
an  im portant issue oil tiie slavery question.
By the just au thority  o f the executive, and 
as a  m easure o f m ilitary  necessity in sup­
pressing  the Rebellion, it lias been declared 
th a t all slaves held in rebel S tates arc free, 
and th a t the governm ent of tiie U nited 
S tates w ill m aintain and recognize the ir 
freedom . I t  is therefore, an  im portant 
an d  m om entous issue, whether this nation 
is to recede from  the position it lias taken 
iu  the eyes of the w orld, or to m aintain it 
as an  indispensable condition o f  recon­
struction:
I f  a p a rty  claim  th a t " th e  Southern peo­
ple” are to be perm itted  to conic back into 
the U nion, after years o f rebellion, w ith 
perm ission to “ quietly  determ ine” for them ­
selves w hether they w ill have slavery or 
no t, here is an issue to be met. The rebels 
are not to decide for them selves w hether 
they w ill come back to the Union and re ta in
invited to m eet making a huge fish chowder in a hug 
tie.—Much las Republican.
Tlic Montreal papers state that while tlic woods 
in the vicinity of Montreal were on lire last week, 
the smoke made the day so dark that steamers 
were unable to proceed on their voyages.
A gentleman of Belfast lost overboard liis gold 
watch, while fishing in the Bav. one dav Iasi 
week.
A correspondent of the Oxford D e m o c r a t  says 
the crop of hay in that country is only a medium 
one as to quantity.
The hostler's pipe set a barn on tire in Saecara; - 
pa, destroying m and twenty tons of liny, and 
setting tui"fee house on fire. Loss.*3000—insured 
61300.
lathers, m others, brothers, sister 
friends o f the children com prising tlic 
prim ary departm ent o f the Sem inary, aud'l 
o thers too num erous to m ention 
seen w ending the ir way to the Tow n llall 
to  w itness the ir exhibition. The people 
kept pouring  in to  tiie hall until it Was filled 
to its utm ost extent. Ail met w ith  tiie full 
realization of the ir high hopes and expec­
tations. iu e  exercises consisted chiefly of 
j music, declamations, dialogues, Ac. All 
l„. [the class, num bering about th irty , acted 
o f  well the ir part. The little g irls w ere all 
dressed in  white, with red, w hite and blue 
! sashes, and evergreen w reaths upon the ir 
! heads, presenting  a very  fine appearance.— 
To Miss Elile, the accomplished teacher of 
this departm ent, much praise is and should 
be aw arded.
A gain, the next evening, the hall, large 
as it is, was tilled to overflowing by an 
intelligent and appreciative audience. The 
declamations, dialogues, Ac., w ere o f a 
high order, and reflected m uch credit on 
Doth teachers and pupils. We have been 
conversant w ith the exhibitions of this old 
established institu tion  for the past tw enty 
years or more, but have never w itnessed a 
higher degree o f ta len t or higher toned 
culture than  was m anifested on this occa­
sion.
On the succeeding evening a procession 
was formed at the .Seminary, and proceeded 
to the brick church, escorted by the W hite­
hall Gurnet Band. In the procession were 
one hundred and fifty pupils, one hundred 
of them  young ladies dressed in w hite.— 
A fte ra rriv inga t the church tiie anniversary 
exercises were conducted as below
h in the left o f the enem y's line, and captured 
a  small num ber of prisoners, 
nriii  un  , u   ,! . —-------- — ---------
The Desolations of Wail A correspon- 
o r w ounded. I den t o f the N ashville Union, who has ex-
1 luring this tim e they seemed to^ ,e^ ^ |th -  piorej  the region p assed o v erb y  .Sherman';
. ,”i out any one to m anage them ,
they fell back to the rear, out of range oft 
! the volleyS of canister and m usketry, tha t j 
“ coiiidT ie w ere p loughing through the ir ranks. T heir |
losses ’ ..............
The IToulton T im e s  says they lnivc hail occas­
ional 11‘lrc-liing showers, of late, to purify the air, 
invigorate vegetation, and stay fires in the woods, 
wliieh have raged to a great extent in many parts 
of the country.
Tiie Atlanta I n t e l l i g e n c e r  elegantly designates 
three of our Generals as “ Butler, the Beast-
ami
commodious for a boat o f her size, aud fur­
nished in good style, is provided w ith a  suf­
ficient num ber o f berths and state-room s, is 
well filled u)> throughout, and w ill iue*t 
tlic w ants o f tra v e le rs  for com fort and 
speetl. U nder the ir excellent corps of 
officers she m ust continue to m aintain and 
increase her popularity  w ith the public — 
Capt. Itoix is well know n as an efficient and 
experienced com m ander, and her clerk, M i: 
Mow er , who filled the sam e position on the 
“ H arvest Moon" last year, is a  gentlem an 
and a thoroughly  capable officer—a union  
of qualities tha t the public always appreci­
ate. The friends o f Mu. A. L. L ovejov , will 
find him on this line again as baggage mas­
ter, a post w hich the patrons o f tiie boat 
may be assured will be well tilled w hile lie 
occupies it. I t  is very  im portant to the 
public convenience tliat facilities for steam ­
boat travel between Portland  and the Penob­
scot should he afforded through the year, 
and we hope the “ Lady Lang” w ill do a 
sufficient business to w arran t her proprie­
tors in  keeping  her constantly  on (lie route.
The N ational F ast was observed in  this 
City by the closing of places o f business 
fro m 8 A. M. to 2 P . M., and Union relig­
ious services at the M ethodist Church from  
10 to 12. I f  we are to judge o f Christianity 
and patriotism , by tiie num bers in  attend­
ance, w e are compelled to say tha t “Zion is 
low” and Patriotism  at a  discount.
Grant, the Butcher—Sherman, the Brute.* ‘ The
rebels can 1?■at us iu he use of billingsgate
(iovornor Curtin ii is organized at Hart isburg
eighteen reg fluents ot • •lit- hundred days' mi n, and
PhiktdeJphi I i-  raise 1 live more regiments
T iikoat Affect i in' s .—A Physician a I’iting
from Newia ie. New York, speaking of tin benc-
tieial effects resulting from the list: of “ l l ) o  te n 's
J i r o n r /u a l T r o c h e s ” says—*• Oblige me b\ send-
ing a dozen more of vorir ‘ B r o n c h i a l  VY)c M s J
enclosing bill. For : deviating that horrid irrita-
lion only felt by those who have suffered from miv 
B r o n c h i a l  A f f e c t i o n ,  and for hoarseness and sore 
throat too, I am free to confess (though I am an 
M. I >.) they answer all you claim lbr them. I 
would heg you to feel tliat I am one ol* the last 
men in the profession to puli' a nostrum, but feel I 
am hut doing you justice to assert what I have."— 
To avoid disappointment, he sure to o b ta in  the 
g e n u i n e  “ Brown's Bronchial Troches.”
The Wheeling I n t e l l i g e n c e r  says:—"We saw 
yesterday going up towards tiie upper ferry, a 
team of four animal-—a horse, a pony, a mule and 
a bull. Tile horse had the heaves, tlic po|iv was 
blind, the mule was lame and the hull had no pro­
vision for fly time. In the wagon—wliieh was an 
ordinary om—-at a white man. a crippled negro 
and a tame skunk. The skunk was firmly bound 
with a wisp of straw. The white man held the 
linos, the team held its own, uud the negro held 
tiie skunk.”
According to tiie London S p e c ta to r ,  the avail­
able lighting strength of England is small. .Vom­
it) illy, there are 84.000 regular troops. 102,000 mil­
itia and 100,000 volunteers, hut really not mor 
than 50,000 are available for foreign service, and of 
these hut 20,000 would be troops of the line.
An old lady reading an account of tiie deutli of
a venerable and distinguished lawyer, who was 
stated to he “ the father of tiie Philadelphia Bar,” 
exclaimed, “Poor man! he had a dreadful n o i s y  
se t  o f  c h i ld r e n ! ' ’
A badly bunged up Emerald Islander, in res­
ponse to the inquiry, "Where have y,.u been?” 
said, “ Down to Mrs. Mulrooitcy's vvaki—and an 
illcgant time we bad of it. Fourteen fights iu fif­
teen minutes; only one whole nose left in the 
house, and that belonged to the tay-kctUe.”
A friend asks to what trade tiie editor of the 
Louisville . I o n n a i l  was ever a - T r c n t ic c .  To that 
of a w a g - in maker, of course.
When a deputation came to Lord Palmerston^ 
requesting him to offer mediation to our Govern­
ment, he replied:
“They who in quarrels interpose,
Will often wipe a bloody nose.”
Shipping hoards arc held at 625 in tlic Maehias 
market,
trniy, s a y s :
I'T'Otn Chattanooga to M arietta there is 
entcil to the eye one vast sheet ol 
ry heavy, particu larly  iu offi-i m isery. The fugitives from ru ined  v illage 
cers. " o r deserted fields seek shelter in the mouu-
Thc loss in  the 2d division, 9thcorps, was tains. Cities sacked, tow ns burnt, popula- 
verv severe, estim ated at from 1000 to  1200 tion  decimated, are so many evidences o: 
while many make tiie figures higher. \ the fearful guilt tha t rests upon the chief;
Among t hose m issing is Gen. B artlett.— [ of this most wicked and causeless rebellion. 
He succeeded in reaching the fort w ith his | All along the roads are g reat wheat field- 
command, but having accidentally broken in  w hich no sickle w ill en te r: crops suffi- 
his cork leg. lie was unable to get off the j eient to  feed all New E ngland are to be lost 
field. He how ever had possession o f the for w ant of laborers. The ow ners have 
fort several hours, and only surrendered  | been driven into the rebel arm y by a merer
w hen all hope was gone. less conscription, and the blacks have been
Soine200 men, both black and white, w ere sent further .South. I saw enough of thi 
w ith him  all the tim e, a few of whom man-1 country to  get a most vivid and painful im­
aged to  get back to  our lines amid a  storm  j pression of the horrors o f war. ‘This is a 
of bullets. N early all o f Gen. B artlett's  j beautiful country.' exclaimed a friend, as 
stuff w ere captured. A t the sam e tim e, j his eyes for the first tim e looked upon the 
Col. M arshall, com m anding the 2d brigade gentle undulations o f the valleys, term iiiat- 
o f this division, was also ta k en  prisoner, ing  in  the w in d in g s  o f the rivers, flanked
w ith several of his s taff
A  R a i d  i n t o  P e n n s y l v a n i a .
Much fright was occasioned iu Pennsyl­
vania on Saturday, by the news th a t the 
rebels had crossed the Potoinaq and w ere 
moving up in  tiie old track  from H agers­
tow n tow ards Chauibersburg and H arris­
burg. A small force o f m ilitia w as sent out 
to m eet them , but they were soon overpow­
ered and the rebels, who appear to have 
num bered about 800, m arched into tiie 
tow n. They dem anded of the authorities a 
heavy sun o f money, and as it w as not paid 
then  they  set fire to m any o f the buildings, 
and a s trong  breeze prevailing, a  g reat p art
by tiie majestic barriers o f tiie m ountains 
The en tire  country, in alm ost every rood of 
it, is a battle field, trodden over by both 
arm ies, in  every tow n the m ore public 
buildings and the m ore conspicuous resi­
dences have been devoured by lire or 
riddled w ith shot and shell. Used as head­
quarters, or for rebel com m issary stores, 
o r occupied by prom inent rebels, such build­
ings have become singled out for destruc­
tion. In some instances cjiurches have not 
escaped. They have been stripped for fire­
wood o r converted into barracks and hospit­
als. In the tow ns one is struck  w ith the 
absence of young men and m en in middle 
life. Fences are demolished, and here and 
there a  lordlv mansion stands an  unsightly 
ru in .” '  "
F r o m  t h e  S o u t h w e s t .
•Sr. Louis, A ugust 3.—The steam er Effie 
Deans, from the "Upper M issouri, arrived at 
St. Josephs on Monday.
Gen. Sully left Fort"Price on the 17th ult. 
for the heart of theSioux country, where he 
expected to  have an engagem ent w ith the 
Indians. He was establishing posts alt 
along liis route, and took th irty  davs’ 
rations.
Five steam ers laden with governm ent 
stores had been ordered to Fort Bacon hv 
Gen. Sully.
M e m p h is , Aug. 1.—V icksburg advices of 
tiie g.sth ult. say tha t a party  of guerillas 
ittacked a leased plantation, five miles dis­
tant, dertroyed everyth ing  on the place, 
and shot eight negroes, sLx o f whom died.
Advices from Jackson, Miss., o f the 24th 
ult., say tha t all com munication w ith At­
lanta is cut off The bridge across Pearl 
river, recently destroyed by Gen. Slocumb, 
was to be repaired.
General W ashburne is organizing an 
im portant expedition to be com manded by 
Gen. Smith.
The governm ent warehouses on tiie levee 
were, tired on Saturday by an incendiary. 
Damage slight.
C a i r o , III.. August 3 .—Steam er Fairchild, 
of the M arine brigade, was tired into at 
Ashtowu landing on the 27th u lt., bv a 
rebel battery of 4  g u n s ; 17 shots struck the 
boat, and one man was killed.
Fifteen hundred Texan infantry recently 
made a raid upon a plantation near Natchez, 
killed a Federal captain, wounded several 
o f liis men, carried away all the negroes, 
mules and supplies.
A gin  house and cotton press in W illiam­
son county. Miss., were burned on tiie 24th 
ult., together with -150 bales o f co tton; lo-'s 
$30,000.
F r o m  W a s h i n g t o n .
t h e  s f . v e n -t i i i r t y  l o a n .
Washington, Aug. 3.—The am ount of 
subscription to the 7.30 loan reported today 
a t the T reasury  departm ent is $1,059,000.
M ATTERS IN  T H E  SH EN A N D O A H  V A LLEY .
It is generally  understood tha t Early’s 
force in the Shenandoah Valley is 35,000 
strong. M ilitary movements "are being 
made to make him change his position 
speedily.
A TR A ITO R  TO HE EX EC U TED .
W. II. Carter, a  citizen of M aryland, will 
be hung in the Old Capitol Prison on Friday. 
He was convicted of en tering  into acontract 
to supply the rebel governm ent with bacon.
A W A SH IN G TO N  R E B E L  IM PR ISO N E D .
C. C’. Edleu, a well know n character of 
the city presented him self to  our pickets 
ii]) the river yesterday and desired to take 
the oatli of allegiance. He is now in the 
Old Capitol Prison. lie  organized a com­
pany ill this city some time ago for the 
rebels, know n as the N ational V olunteers.
various matters.
The steam er State o f M aine arrived this 
m orning w ith 208 wounded officers from 
Saturday’s tight. Twenty-two rebel officers, 
captured in tiie same fight, also arrived 
here.
H arry  Gilmore was at Shepardstown yes­
terday with a small guerilla force.
The 17th Vermont volunteers, which 
jo ined  the arm y on May 1st with full ranks, 
has now hut 50" men fit'for duty.
T he Situation i n  G e o r g i a .— The Army
Prayer by Rev. M r. W ade; music by tin - ' o f the tow n w as destroyed. H aving done 
hand; Address by Rev. 11. S. C arpenter o f j the mischief, they were finally frightened 
Brooklyn—theme, “ Circumference o f life;” away by the approach o f Gen. AveriH's
music, conferring diplomas, anil address to force, i t  does no t appear tha t any  consid -. , , . . . .
erable body o f the rebels have crossed the ] :llu‘ o:ivy  Jou rna l m its article on the prog- 
Potoniac, or that any th ing  more than  p lun­
der was the object of this m ovem ent, in  the campai 
fact G eneral Lee seems to have ju s t  now 
work for all tiie men lie can raise at Peters-
the graduates by lion . C. M. W illard.
The graduates were M essrs, it . C. Flagg, 
Y t.; G. L. Jones, V t.; M issesE . C. Billing, 
X. V . ; S. M. Boyd. M e.; A. B. Callender, 
Y t.; S. E . Hamilton, V t . ; II. McConnell, 
Y t.; C. M. Moulton, 111.; II. A. Peiitield, 
V t.; A. M. Sherm an, Y t.: O. A. W ebster, 
Yt.
.Miss Boyds valedictory was a rare  pro­
duction. i t  betrayed to us m uch o f tiie 
w riters character, much of the head and 
heart tra in ing  o f tiie school and the w arm  
love tha t links tiie m em bers o f the 
“ Nouagoii” together.
As she begged from her teachers the 
birth-right blessing on this first class of 
Miss H askell's training, m any a heart in  
the audience responded a fervent am en.
The class left behind them  two silver 
goblets, inscribed with all the ir nam es, for 
Mi-s Haskell and her Associate, Miss Alden, 
as souvenirs in  this w eary, th irsty  land, 
sealed w ith the p rayer tha t a l l  m ight meet 
where are living fountains and th irst is 
know n no more.
In the evening came the g rand  illum ina­
tion aud prom enade concert. The old 
Seminary and the beautiful grounds su r­
rounding it were filled with a happy throng 
of people o f tillages, from every direction, 
num bering at least from six to  eight huiu 
deed persons. The evening was delightful, 
the music chan
ress o f the cam paign, thus briefly treats  of 
n in G eorgia:—
“ Coming, then, to A tlanta, we find Gcn- 
burg  and Ridm iomf: “ All was q u i^ ta t lia r- s h e n ‘1;u*' ;ll^ r :l 'jvilluuit campaign of
]icv’s l 'errv  and tlie te legraph line has been months, and a inarch though hostile,i li
repaired. Chatubersburg, which has been 
tw ice occupied by the rebels in  form er in­
cursions,' is only forty-five miles from H ar­
risburg, tlic capital of the State, and lias 
about 3500 inhabitants. The distress of 
t, lie citizens, tlic g rea ter p a rt o f whom have 
suffered by tire o r robbery, is described as 
being very g re a t; the ounce o f prevention 
not 
cur
m ontainous country of 15u miles, w ith no 
gunboat or transport to aid him, in sight ot 
the outw orks o f A tlanta. He lias crossed 
the Chattahoochee, and sustained a battle 
far exceeding in severity  and im portance 
its predecessors at ltesaea and Kenesti 
Tlic battle was brought oil by General 
Ilood, and conducted by him w ith much 
having  been forthcoming, the pound of s ta c k e d  his adversary before
e is on its wav down from H arrisburg, j *•10 j lAt<,'1 l ,1 ,L ‘1 ol battle had been entirely
•stablished, and sought to pour liis troops
O p e r a t i o n s  i n  G e o r g i a .
N ew  Y o r k , Aug. 2.—T he H eralds  Nash­
ville despatch of the 31st gives aco n g ra t-l 
u latory address from G eneral Thom as to 
the Army of the Cumberland, on I lie bril­
liant success ill the late battles, lie  states 
th a t our loss on the 20th was 1733 killed, 
wounded and m issing; oil tlic 22d, 3500 and
10 cannon. The rebel loss on the 20th was 
6000, w hile 7 stand o f colors w ere taken.—
011 the 22d 18 stand o f colors w ere taken 
and 5000 stand o f arm s. The rebel loss in 
killed was 3200, besides 3200 prisoners.
The same correspondent says the battle
niing, the illumination mag- [of the 28th was as complete a defeat of the 
nificent-—three hundred Grecian lan terns rebels as th a t o f the 22d; 642 rebel dead
suspended from as many branches am ong 
the trees. At a late hour the crowd began 
to move with unw illing tread  to their sev­
eral homes, and soon the delightful sur­
roundings of the old tem ple of learning 
were alone in the ir beauty. Thus, in brief, 
began, continued :uid ended the th irty-th ird  
aiiniversnrv season of Castleton Sem inary.
B. W . B."
oL y p i r  R u m o r  o f  I n v a s io n .
H a krisisuug, F a . ,  Aug. 3.—A despatch 
from H agerstow n, ju s t received, s tates tha t 
a rum or prevails there th a t a force o f rebels 
are crossing tlic Potomac into M aryland at 
dam  No. 1.’No particu lars are  given.
T h e  S o U tir r ’.  V o t in g  A m e n d m e n t  in  
P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Philadelphia. Aug. 3.—The m ajority  in  
this city in favor of am ending the Constitu­
tion to allow soldiers to  vote was 10,600.
roLmried by our forces after the battle 
The report of the w ounding o f Gen. 
Stephen Lee is not confirmed, nor is it pos­
itively know n tha t his force has reached At­
lanta.
Gen. Stanley succeeds Gen. Howard in 
com mand of the 4th Corps. The la tter suc­
ceeds Gen. M cPherson.
Gen. H ooker has passed through Nash­
ville en route for duty elsewhere. Gen. 
Rosseau succeeds him in com mand of the 
20tli Corps.
The bridge over tlic A lleghany riv e r at 
Sliui'psburg! Pa., was destroyed by fire on 
Friday. The original cost of the structure 
was $40,000.___________
N ew  York, Aug. 2.—The W orlds  W ash­
ington despatch says tha t Early’s force is 
below W inchester, and reconnoissances fail 
to  discover any but sm all guerrilla  parties 
on the Upper Potomac,
through a gap, or a thin surface iu the line, 
seizing a m om ent when the arm y, having 
ju s t crossed tiie river, w as not ye t en° 
trenched. lie  first ""spread the delusion 
tha t lie had abandoned A tlanta, by sending 
out pretended deserters w ith plausible 
stories, and by draw ing his skirm ishers 
back upon his main lines. The results of 
the brilliant action which followed were 
divided. The enem y undoubtedly lost 
m uch more severely than  we, from the ob- 
stainaey o f the ir charges and the line posi­
tion o f our artillery . We lost M cPherson, 
calam ity enough to  m easure against the 
capture of many m en. We seem to have 
rem ained m asters of the field. B ut the ad­
vance w as checked, and our troops w ent to 
entrenching, w hile the Confederate flag still 
flies over A tlanta. In  one word, it renini 
to be seen w hether the enem v are at bav 
here, as in  V irginia, and w ill yield thepos- 
scsssion of A tlanta, as o f P etersburg , onlv 
a lter a  long struggle. B ut the aspect ol 
G eorgia is very  bright. . Rousseau’s raid 
and the m ovem ent on D ecatur, besides an­
noying the enem y, show tha t he is not 
strong  enough to p reven t cu tting  his com­
m unications w ith  im punity. The loss in 
his desperate a ttem pt to break  Sherm an's 
lines, is a  very  serious d isaster to him. 
End w hen it may, the campaign against 
A tlanta, h itherto , has been conducted w ith 
praisew orthy sk ill.”
N ew  St a mi- Duties.—Some im portant 
changes have been made in the stam p du­
ties, aud we present for the inform ation of 
our readers a list some of the duties,
F R O M  E U R O P E .
Father Point, August 3.—The steam ­
ship St. David, from Liverpool 21st u lt., 
and Londonderry 22d, arrived  off this point 
this evening.
The steam ship City of London, from 
New York, arrived a t Liverpool on the 21st.
An Antw erp paper states tha t the U. .<■. 
f.iigate N iagara has been otf tha t port for 
several days.
Parliam entary proceedings on the 20th 
were unim portant.
The Duke o f N ew castle’s  health  has 
greatly  im proved.
Several o f the English journals  discuss 
in a friendly spirit the presen t Canadian 
crisis.
The Times ^publishes a le tte r from its 
Richmond correspondent, dated Ju n e  1 4 . 
He describes the battle o f Spottsylvauia 
as a  very bloody engagem ent. He com­
pares G eneral G rant w ith the Russian Gen­
eral Suwarrow, and th inks his chance o f 
sncccss small indeed. He says G eneral 
G rant's callousness is es tranging  the con­
fidence of his troops. Oil the o ther hand 
Lee has inflicted a t a  cost o f less than  15,- 
000, six times that num ber on theF edcrals .
K Y  S T E A M S H I P  A F R I C A .
H alifa x , X. 8 ., Aug. 3.—The steam ­
ship Africa, Capt. Stone, from Liverpool 
Ju ly  23d and Q ueenstow n 24th, arrived  
here a t 9 o’clock th is evening. She has 47  
H alifax and  81 Boston passengers.
The U. S. steam ers N iagara and  Sacra­
mento w ere at anchor off A ntw erp on the 
19th.
The recently  reported  naval engagements 
are all supposed to be canards.
The Army and  N avy Gazette has an edi­
torial on the rebel invasion o f M aryland, 
and s a y s :— “ The movements are as yet of 
a raid-like character, and if  the Confeder­
ate leaders do not act wiih rapidity  they 
will lie overw helm ed by hordes-of m ilitia 
and o ther troops.”
In the House o f Lords, on the 22d, Lord 
S tratford De Redcliffe called attention to 
the new  Holy Alliance, and expressed his 
belief in  it, and urged the goverum eut to 
take steps to counteract its influences.
E arl Russell did not believe in the reviv­
al o f the Holy Alliance, thought it improb­
able, and contended tha t there was no cause 
for alarm . He thought the good under­
standing existing  betw een France and Eng­
land would ensure the peace of Europe.
L A T E S T .
[By Telegraph to Queenstow n.]
Liverpool, Ju ly  23.—The D anish barque 
Mary Frederic, from H ayti, landed at 
Queenstown today the crew  o f the Ameri­
can ship H arriet Stevens, from Jam aica 
for New York, the same having been re­
ceived from  the reb&l cruiser Florida.
E xcitement o n  the Border.— The Com­
m on Council o f St. John  on the ‘.ISd iust. 
passed some resolutions declaring tha t the 
despatch by  our consul there, to the effect 
tha t some rebels w ere preparing  a  raid  in­
to  M aine from New Brunswick, was a  libel 
on the character of the ir citizens, and call-' 
iug  upon him for an  explanation.
O ur E astport friends do no t relish  this 
lofty tone on the part o f th e ir  provincial 
neighbors, and accordingly the Sentinel 
sharply rep lie s :—
“ We hope to  be in  a  condition soon to 
answ er prom ptly , and satisfactorily to our­
selves, all dem ands o f such a nature. The 
State of M aine has already sent men 
enough to the war, to take the Province o f 
New B runsw ick and hold it against all the 
Pow er o f the Province backed up by the 
pow er of G reat B ritain .”
Receu’t Stamps.—Among the various 
changes in the internal revenue act, there 
is hard ly  any which calls for m ore careful 
atten tion  than that requ iring  a  stam p on 
any receipt “ lo r the paym ent ot any “ sum 
of money or lor the paym ent o f any debt 
due “ exceeding tw enty  dollars” not being 
on a  judgm ent or m ortgage, and on every 
receipt "'for the “ delivery o f any p roperty .” 
From  the 1st of August two-cent stam ps are 
required on all such docum ents.
S. 1). k  D. ff. SMITH'S, American Organs.
^  A m ong the  different inventions orig inated  and  per­
fected by A m erican ingenuity  during  the past tw enty 
years, few are  more surprising  th an  th e  im provem ents 
in  m usical instrum ents, especially iu reed instrument.* 
know n us “ Keed O rgans,” H arm onium s uud M elodeous 
Europeon taste  has Tong seemed to have been satisfied 
w ith  the  organs o f  A lexandre und Pleyel, although 
n e ither o f  these in strum en ts  afford much rea l variety  of 
tone, no tw ith stand ing  the  m akers have m ultiplied stops 
and  sets o f  reeds, an a  by consequence the  cost, to  an  e x ­
traord inary  degree. T he AmeHcan O rgan m ade by S. D. 
& H . W . Sm ith, Boston,m ay safely challenge com parison 
w ith  e ith e r o f  them , w hether as regards variety , pow er 
and  sw eetness o f  tone, o r cost. All reed instrum ents 
m ade by th e  best m anufactures in th is country a re  con­
structed  on the  sam e principle, v iz : o f draw ing  the a ir  
th rough the  reeds by an  exhaustive  bellows, instead  o f 
orcing  it th rough them  by pow erful p re ssu re ; and the 
•‘A m erican O rgan” differs' from  its com petitors mainly 
iu th ree  p o in ts : 1st, The g rea t care and  thoroughness 
exercised  in m anufacture; 2d; in the skillful voicing, 
g iving ns m any different qualities o f  tone as there  a rt 
sets o f reed ; and  3d, in the  use o f  a  reverberating  box, 
w hich adds m ateria lly  to  the  pow er ol the instrum ent 
w ithout de trim en t to 'its  delicacy, and  sw eetness. Any 
person possessing a  musical box can readily  appreciate 
th is  im provem ent by se tting  it while iu operation on a 
m antel o r tab le , an a  th en  on a large em pty box o r b a r­
rel, and  observing its vastly  increased pow er and  rich ­
ness w hen iu the Tatter position. In  these th ree  points— 
and  they  a re  certa in ly  m ateria l ones—is superiority  
claim ed for the  Am erican O rgans o f M essrs. S. D. & H. 
W . Sm ith over the  reed in strum en ts o f o th e r m akers.— 
T he M essrs. Sm ith, being the  m ost experienced  Keed 
O rgan m akers in B oston, (havingestab lished  them selves 
in 1852,) and  having a t least equal facilities w ith  any  o th ­
e r  m akers, have alw ays kept them selves fam iliar w ith 
all im provem ents and" inventions in th e ir  departm ent, 
and  they confidentially assert th e ir  “ AMERICAN O k g a n ” 
to be unequalled in voicing, sw eetness and  pow er of 
tone. The contrivances for producing varied express- 
, such us the  “ treble fd rto” trem elo and  the  swell, 
and  the  ease w ith  which change of stops m ay be m ade, 
render the AMERICAN ORGAN, in skillful hands,capable  
o f  as much delicacy o f  expression  and  variety  o f effect as 
the  expensive H arm onium s o f  A lexandre w ith th e ir th ir ­
teen reg isters, and  while undoubtedly fur superior iu 
durability , is sold lo r less than  h a lf  th e  cost. The de­
m and Iu "England for S m iths ' A m erican O rgan is stead i­
ly increasing, and  is an irrefragable  proo f th a t it  tr i­
um phantly  stands th e  te s t o f  com petition iu th e ir  own 
m arke t w ith the  m ost celebrated European  instrum ents.
A LBERT SMITH, 
Ageut in  Rockland.
Rockland. Ju n e  3, 1864. *24tf
A yer’s Cathartic Pills
A re the  m ost perfect purgative w hich we a re  able to 
produce o r w hich we th iuk  has ever yet been m ade by 
any body. T heir effects have abundantly  show n to tin  
com m unity how much th ey  excel the’ o rd inary  m edi­
cines in use. They a re  sale and  p leasant to take , but 
powerful to  cure. T h e ir p en e tra tin g  properties s tim u­
la te  the  v ita l activ ities o f th e  body, rem ove the  obstruc­
tions o f  if s organs, purify th e  blood, and  expel disease. 
They purge out the foul hum ors which breed  and  grow  
d istem per, stim u late  sluggish o r d isordered organs into 
th e ir  n a tu ra l action , and  im part a  hea lthy  tone  with 
s treng th  to  th e  whole system . N ot only do they cure 
the  every-duv com plain ts o f everybody, bu t a lso 'form i­
dable and  dangerous diseases. W hile they  produce 
powerful effects, they a re  a t the sam e tim e, in d im in ish­
ed doses, the safest and  best physic th a t can be employed 
for ch ildren. B eing sugar-coated, they a re  p leasan t to 
ta k e ; and , being purely vegetab le , a re  free from  auy 
risk  o f  harm . Cures have been m ade w hich surpass be­
lief, were they not su b s tan tia ted  by m en o f  such exulted  
position and  ch aracter, as to forbid the suspicion o f  uu- 
i tru th . Many em inent clergym en and  physicians have 
len t th e ir  nam es to certify  to  th e  public th e  reliab ility  of 
on r rem edies, w hile o thers nave sen t us the  assurance of 
th e ir  conviction th a t,  our P repara tions contribu te  im ­
mensely to  the  re lie f o f our afflicted, suffering fellow 
m en.
T he A gent below nam ed is pleased to  fu rn ish  g ra tis  
our A m erican A lm anac, con ta in ing  directions for the 
use and certificates o f  th e ir  cure, ol the  follow ing com-
A unual C onvocation fo r the  election o f  Officers, on the i 
f ir s t  T hursday  a t 7 J \  M., a f te r  the full m oon, in J au u -
T h e  H o m e  G o v e r n m e n t .— The follow­
ing  am using idea of a natural development 
o f youth  is from  a late essay iu  a London 
jo u rn a l:—“ Perhaps the most reasonable 
scheme is som ething like th is : F irst, a 
stage of m inute and Intensely centralized 
despotism , un til the subjects have got over 
the sixtli o r seventh year of life. Then a 
m onarchy, still absolute, hut w ith the dim ­
inution o f the centralization and an exten­
sion o f tlie sphere o f self-governm ent; epi­
gram s to  be tolerated in moderation. A lt­
er fifteen or sixteen, the m onarchy becomes 
lim ited, until finally the society becomes 
republican, and the autocrat assum es the 
dignified character o f guide, philosopher 
and friend. Of course, the paren tal sov­
ereignty is lodged in the hands o f tw o ru- 
lers7w ho may be com pared to the Tycoon 
and the Mikado—the one attend ing  chiefly 
to  tem poral, the other to religious affairs.
f t C. P . F E S S E N D E N ,''Druggist & Apothecary,N O . 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, R o c k l a n d .  M e  
Ap^il 30, 1804. 10t




S ta ted  C onvocations o f  K in g  So lo m o n ’s  C h a p t e r  
<>i R o y a l  AR< u  Masons , will be held a t  Masonic 
H all. Rockland, for W ork on the  several Degrees as fol-
T H C R SD A V , 7.ta 1’. A ugust 18th, 1S54.





R ockland, A ugust 4, 1804.
C H A ’S N\ GERMAN’, I I .  I '.
cove
Costivenesa, Billious Com plaints, R heum atism , D rop­
sy, h eartbu rn , headache arising  from  foul stom ach, 
N ausea, Ind ige stion, M orbid Inac tion  o f  th e  Bowels and 
l ’ain  a rising  therefrom , F latu lency , Loss o f  A ppetite, 
all Diseases which require an evucuaut m edicine. They 
also, by p u rify ing tbe  blood and  s tim u la ting  the  system .
A r 3d, 6chs Id a  M orton, M cM astcrs, and  R u th  E . 
H odgdon, H all, R ockland.
FOREIGN FORTS.
A r a t H a lifax , 24th, sch Yankee M aid, Rockland. 
SPOKEN.
Ju ly  20, in  Caicos Passage , barque S te ttin , from  B an­
go r for Jam aica .
ii S t a t e  G u a r d s .
COM PANY B, S ta te  G uards, a re  hereby  notified to appear a t th e ir  A R M O RY , on T hu rsd a y  
HLM o r n in o , A ugust l l t l i ,  ut 8 o clock, for drill. R \e ry  
m em ber is notified to  be p resen t.
P e r  O rder, 1
’ O. G. H A L L , Clerk.
Rockland, A ugust 5,1804. *""33
LIST OP LETTERS.
R em ain ing  in  the  P o s t Office a t  Rocklnnd, A ugust 5,
Persons calling for any  o f  the follow ing le tte rs , will 
please s ta te  th a t they  a re  advertised.
G E N T L E M E N ’S L IST .
Brown Em ery K im hull M L
B urleigh J  B l ie lla r  J  L
F illb rook  F ran k  P erk ins  N ickerson
F rag ie r C harles II  S idellnger A rollne E
Freeliu  C K now ltou  V aruum  Jo s lah
L A D IE S ’ L IS T . * 
llag e r C atharine m rs S pear J a n e  
T rue D M Mrs 
W h arto n  E liza  Mrs
ig c s
_ ules N aucv R 
H urkness D ebroah 
Robinson A n n a
One cent is added to  th e  postage o f  every advertised  
le tte r, to  pay for advertising .
M. C. A N D R E W S, P ostm aster.
N o t i c e .
OW IN G  to  th e  continued  rise  o f  all m ate ria ls used In the Photog raph ic  A rt, we have been com pelled to
3,00
i ’oo
AID AT T H E  TIM E  OF 
W e ought to  have had
ra ise  the  price o f  P ictures.
Card P ic tu res, p e r  dozen,
>2 dozen,
*4 dozen,
Duplicates, p e r  dozen, 
an d  T w o  D o l l a r s  m u st  r e  
s it t in g  f o r  Ca r d  P ic t u r e s
the above prices for th e  la s t six  m onths, a n d  MAY
ESSARILY BE OBLIGED  TO INCREASE IT  M ATERI­
ALS CONTINUE TO R ISE.
EN O S C R O CK ETT, Rockland.
A . J .  P IE R C E ,
G. W . B LO D G ETT, “
S. N . W IL L IA M S , . “
JA M E S  IIIN C H , T hom aston .
G. W . TU TT L E ,
H . A . M IL L S, Cam den.
August 3,1S04. 2m ’33
Rockland W ater Company.
TIIE  S tockholders o f  th is  Com pany a re  hereby  not I- ffed th a t th e ir  A unual M eeting, will be held "at the 
Com pany’s Office, M ONDAY, A ugust 15, 1804, a t 2 
o 'clock, P . M., fo r the choice o f  officers and  the  tran sac ­
tion  o f  auy o ther business th a t m ay legally  come before 
hem .
P e r  O rder
M A YNARD SU M N ER , Clerk. 
R ockland, A ugust 1, 1804. 2w33
CASTLETON SEMINARY,
C A S T L E T O X ,  V t .
Administratrix’s Sale.
BY virtue o f  a  license from the H on. Ju d g e  o f  P ro ­bate  o f  L incoln County, issued on the  fifth dny of 
Ju ly . 1804, I shall sell a t  public auction, on S aturday  the 
th ird  day o f  Septem ber n ex t, a t  2 o’clock in  th e  a fte r­
noon, a t  th e  dw elling house o f  Robert Boyd, in Bristol, 
so much o f  the  rea l es ta te  o f Sam uel P . M yers, la te  o f 
B risto l, deceased, as will produce th e  sum  o f six teen  
hundred  tw enty-one dollars eighty-three cen ts, fo r the  
paym ent o f  the debts o f said deceased, charges o f  ad  
m in is tra tion , &c. Said  real esta te  consists o f the home 
stead  o f  said deceased containing about fifty acres.
SUSAN F . M Y ERS, A d m in is tra tr ix .  
B risto l, J u ly  18 ,18G4. 3w31
NEW GOODS.
T he Subscriber has
J u s t  R e tu r n e d  fr o m  B o s to n ,
W ith  a  Large Stock o f  New




T .  A . W E N T W O R T H .
K ockland, Ju ly  22,1844, 31tf
N E W  Y O R K
Life Insurance Company.
CA SH  C A P IT A L ,....................................................$3,000,000.
All paym ents cease at tlie end o f T en  Y ears.—Life P o li­
cies a  source o f  P erpetual Incom e.—No Forfeitu re  
o f  Policies.
B O A R D  O F ~ U E F E R E N C E .
Most o f  w hom  are  insured  In th is  Company.
H on. LOT M. M O R R ILL, United S ta te s  Senator, 
l io n .  SA M U EL CONY, G overnor o f  M aine, 
lio n . JA M E S  G. B L A IN E . M em ber o f C ongress.
G en. JO H N  L . HODSDON, A d ju tan t G eneral o f  M aine. 
D oct. II . M. H A R LO W , S u p erin tenden t S ta te  A sylum . 
W M . K. SM IT H , Esq., CaRUlor Gtato Dunk, Au«ujtH 
JO H N  S. SA Y W A K D , Esq., E d ito r K ennebec Jo u rn a l. 
JO S E P H  EATON, E sq., W inslow , Me.
Hon. E T H E R  S H E P L E Y , E x -Ju d g e  Suprem e Court, 
llo u . JO H N  B. BROW N, F irm  o f J .  B . B row n 8c Sons. 
H on. W IL L IA M  W IL L IS , Counselor a t Law. 
l io n . JO S  I AH H . DRUM M OND, A tto rney  G eneral o f 
M aine.
H on. SA M U EL E. S P R IN G , P re sid en t Casco B ank. 
H on. W OODBURY D A V IS , Ju d g e  Suprem e Court. 
R E N S A L L A E R  CRAM , Esq ., P residen t M erchants’ 
Bank.
STO K ER, C U T L E R  & C'o., Im porte rs  nnd Jobbers  of 
Dry Goods.
EZ R A  C A R T E R , E sq., E x-C ollector o f  P o rtlan d  D is­
tric t.
H. J .  L IB B Y . E sq., F irm  o f  I I .  J .  Libby & Co.
H on . E . I*. W ESTON, S ta te  Superin tenden t o f  Public 
Schools.
H on. JO S E P H  it. H A L L , E x-Secretary  o f  S ta te .
Hon. L E W IS  B A R K E R , S tetson .
Col. A . W . W IL D E S, Kui'Jroad Com m issioner.
Connecticut Life Insurance Company,
H A R T FO R D , CONN................................SA ssets, 0,UOU.UOO.
l-all Term Commences, September H. Ufew England Life Insurance Company,
f jp i lE  School^ is p rosperous. Location healthy . In - j BOSTON,.................................................... A ssetts, $4,000,000.
alogue apply to principal,
M ISS H A R R IE T  N . H A S K E L L ,
W aldoboro '. Mo.
iKKEltF.NOF.S.—F ra u d s  Cobb, Esq., C apt. F . S. Bul­
lock, Rockland.
A ugust 3, 1804. Gw33
th e ir  country V battles. Night a ir , bad food, and drench- N euralgia and  Ne
r if ing
inv  coiuplnints which it would not” be suppos 
-----------  - * ~  '  ................... linuneithev  could reach, such
iug  rain  
fore  let e v e n  n 
O IN TM EN T, it 
d isease. I f  the 
ol' P ills  o r Oint 
le t him  write 
am ount, and  1 1 
dealers will no t ke 
they  cannot 
m oke.
D eafness, P a r tia l  Bli 
Irritab ility , D erangem ents o f  
G out, and  o th e r k indred com­
ic s ta te  o f th e  bodv, o r obstruc-
CUts
ml havoc w ith  th e  strongest, Jhere- ; the  L iver and  Kidue 
in supply him self w ith  HO LLO  W A V ’S j p luints a rising  from  
is a certa in  cure for every Lind o f  skin ( tion  o f its functions, 
reader o f  th is “ notice” cauuo t ge t a  box Do not be pu t o il'by  unprincipled dealers w ith other 
lent from  the drug store 2n his place, p reparations w hich they m ake m ore profit on. D em and 
> me, 80 M aiden L ane, enclosing the  a y  Kit's and  take  no o thers. The sick w an t th e  best aid 
ill m ail a box free o f expense. 31 auy  ! th ere  is fo r them , and they  should have it.
medicines on hand because P repared  by Die. J . ( '. AYER Sc C o., Lowell, M ass., 
h profit us ou o ther persons’ and  sold bv D R. F. G. COOK, R ockland, Me.
Sold ut W holesale bv W . F. P H IL L IP S , P o rtla n d ; S. 
A. H O W ES & CO.. B elfast: W . L .A ld eu  & CO., B an­
gor. 2m29
eu ts , and  $1.40 per box  t
B R A N  I) I l E T H 'S  P I L L S . - T h e y  expel the  poi- 
sons w hich th rea ten  life. Every tim e  a  sick person is 
purged by th is vegetable rem edy, lie has less v itiated  
hum ors and  more life and  vigor, as any  one can prove 
by tak ing  a  single dose. P e rso n t o f  spare hnbits gain 
flesh and  s tren g th  while using  them . Every tim e we
re st a lew  day 
new  fluids fro
ones th a t the Pills have caused to be evacuated . Each 
tim e  we rep ea t th is  process, we expel fu rth e r quan tities 
o f  im purities, which a re  agaiu  replaced by fluids less 
and  less im pure, so  th a t iu a  sho rt tim e, by continu ing  
th is  trea tm en t, we bring back th e  w hole m ass o f  fluids 
o r hum ors to  th a t sta te  ol purity  which constitu tes 
health , for B randre tli’s P ills only tak e  aw ay hum ors 
w hich a re  unsound.
Sold by R O S E  Sc. K E E N E .  Rockland, and  by
a ll respectable dealers iu m edicine.
M arch C, 1S54. 4w33
D R  .JO H N  C. M O T T ,
PH Y SIC IA N  A N D  SURGEON,
COURT ST R E E T , co rn e r o f  H ow ard , Boston, i;
from  th e  purgation , w e Ynake : the  U rinary  and  G en ita l O rgans, Scrofulous Affections, 
H um ors ol' all k inds, .Sores. Ulcers and  E rup tions, Fe­
m ale C om plaints, &v. An experience o f  over tw enty 
' years* ex tensive  practice enables Dr. M. to cure all o f  the  
"most difficult cases. M edicines en tire ly  vegetable. A d ­
v ic e  Fr.EE.
Mrs. M., w ho is thoroughly  versed in the  afflictive 
m aladies o f tlie sex , can be consulted by ladies. P a tien ts  
furn ished  w ith board an d  experienced  nurses.
B ostou , A pril 14, 1803. ly.
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
O  I '  A  N  I N V A L I D .
Published f o r  the benefit an d  as a tea m in g  and  
A N D  A  CA U TIO N  TO YOUNG M EN 
who suffer from N ervous D ebility, P rem atu re jD ecay  of 
M anhood, etc, supplying ut the  sam e tim e
T H E  M EANS O F S E L F  CU RE,
By oue who has cured h im se lf a fte r being put to grea t e x ­
pense and  injury th rough m edical hum bug and  quuckerv.
*' v enclosing "a post-paid addressed  envelope, single 
copies muy be bad  o f  the au tho r.
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Esq.,
Iy22 B edford, K ings C ounty, N . Y.
NEWS FOR THE M ILLION!
A K O T H E H
GREAT MYSTERY SOLVED !
GREATEST^ NOVELTY
O F  T H E  A G E .
Dr. J. C. Plmner’s
PATENT
L A S T S !
PATENT
U K . T O B I A S ’
V ENETIA N  HORSE LINIMENT.
P IN T  BO TTLES AT F IF T Y  CEX’TS, EC U  T H E  
cure o f lam eness, scratches, w ind galls, sprains, bruises, 
sp lin ts, cuts, colic, slippiug stifle, over hea ting , sore 
th ro a t, nail in  the  foot. e tc. I t  Is w arran ted  cheaper 
and  be tte r th an  any  o ther artic le  ever offered to  the 
public. Thousands o f  an im als have been cured o f  the 
colic and  over-heating by th is L in im en t; and  hundreds 
th a t were crippled and  lam e have beeu restored  to the ir 
form er vigor. I t  is used by ull th e  first horsem en 
th roughout th e  S ta tes . O rders a re  constan tly  received 
from  th e  R acing S tables o f  E ng land  for fresh  supplies 
o f  th is invaluable artic le . Over 2,500 testim onials have  
been receive/:. Rem em ber, 50 cents la id  o u t in tim e m ay 
su re  th e  life o f  your horse. Sold by all druggists.— 
Office 56 C ortlaudt S tree t, N ew  Y ork . 4w33
B E  W I S E  BY T IM E S .
l)o  no t trifle w ith  your health , constitu tion  and  ch ar­
acter. I f  you a re  suffering w ith  any  diseases fo r w hich 
I IE L M B O L D 'S  E X T R A  liC C IT V .  
is  recomme nded.
t r y  i t : t r y * i t  : t r y  i t :
I t  w ill Cure you, Save Long Suffering, a llay ing  P a in  and  
Inflam m ation , and  w ill res to re  you to 
H E A L T H  A N D  P U R IT Y ',
A t little  expense, and  no  exposure. Cut out the  
A dvertisem ent in  an o th e r colum n, an d  call or send for 
It.
Jincare o f  C oun terfe its!
A sk for H elinbold’s. Take no o ther.
C E R E S  G U A R A N T E E D .
A ugust 5, 1804. 4w33
.I.V I . U P E t t t . i L ,  c u o  »»\v
is a  m ere bauble, but th e  rrotrn o f  beauty, conferred ou 
th e  head  w hich n a tu re  has neglected to  em bellish, or 
TIME has robbed o f  its N ative  H ue, by
C l i l S T A D O H O 'S  H A I R  D Y E .  
R E T A IN S  ITS D A R K  L U STR E 
i f  renew ed a t  In tervals
TO TH E CLOSE OF L IFE .
P E E R L E S S  A M O N G  TH O U SA N D S?**#
o f  p repara tions, th a t p rom ise much and  perform  n o ­
th ing , s tands •
C r is ta t lo r o 's  H a ir  P r e s e r v a t iv e ,
a  valuable ad junct to  th e  Dye, in dressing  and  prom ot - 
ing  th e  grow th  and  perfect h ea lth  o f th e  ha ir, and  o f 
itse lf, w hen used alone— a safeguard th a t p ro tects the 
fibres from  decay u nder all circum stances and  under all
clinics.
M anufactured by J .  C RISTA D O RO , No. 0 A stor H ouse, 
N ew  Y ork. Sold by all D ruggists. A pplied by all hair 
D ressers. 4w33
C O L G A T E ’S H O N E Y  SO A P.
This celebrated  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  in  such universal de 
m aud, is m ade from  the  c h o ic e s t  m ateria ls, is m i ld  
and  e m o l l i e n t  in its  n a tu re , f l a g r a n t l y  s c e n te d ,  
an d  ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  in i ts  action  upon th e  skin.— 
F o r  sale by all Druggists and  F ancy  Goods D ealers.
J a n u a ry  20,1854. iyQ
Stage and Railroad Notice.
S U M M E R  
A r r a n g e m e n t .
STA G ES will leave R o c k l a n d  for B ath  every m orn­
in g —Sundays excep ted—a t 2 o’clock. A. M., and on 
M onday , Tuesday, W ednesday, T h u rsd a y , F riday and  
S a tu rd a y  m ornings  a t  Gli o ’clock, A . M. The 2 o'clock 
S tage  will connect w ith  th e  cars leaving B a th  a t 12 
o'clock. A . M ., fo r P o r t i.u x d  and  Bo st o n , and also con­
nect, w ith  the  I) a m a h i st o t t  a and  G a r d in e r  S t a g e .
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave B a t h  for D a m a r isc o t t a , 
W a l d o b o r o ’, W a r r e n , T h o m a sto n  a n d  R o c k l a n d , 
da ilv  a t  3 1*. M., o r on the  arrival o f  th e  tra in  from 1’o iit - 
i  *n’d and  B o st o n , and  ou M onday, T uesdayt Wednes­
day , Thursday , F rid a y  a nd  S a tu rd a y  m ornings, a t  8
O’clocl:‘ J .  T. BKRKY, P r o f b ie t o r .
Rockland, A pril 25, 1664. 19tl
T T a u x T c o i i
N o .  3 ,  S p e a r  B l o c k .  R o c l i l n n d ,
Drugs & Medicines, Chemicals,
FA N C Y  T O IL E T  SOAPS, H A IR  A N D  TOOTH 
B R U SH E S, PE R FU M E R Y , O IL S  and  D Y E 
S T U F F S , K E R O SE N E  O IL , Ac., 4 c .
(Ey Physic ians’ P rescrip tions carefully com pounded.
R ockland , F eb  7, 18G0. 7 tf
M a s o n  A  H a m lin ’s  C a b in e t  O r g a n s ,
F o r  Fam ilies, Churches, Societies a nd  Schools, a re  p ro ­
nounced iu all respects s u p e r io r  to  a l l  o t h e r  r e e d  
in s t r u m e n t s , by  th e  first o rgan ists and  professors o f 
m usic in the  country . P a rtie s  in tend ing  to procure a 
m usical in strum en t a re  requested  to  call and  exam ine 
th e  Cabinet O rgan, o r sena  fo r an  illu stra ted  catalogue, 
before purchasing . P rices frogi $i»5 to  $550.
Z. P O P E  VOSE, A gen t f o r  the Cabinet Oraan, 
C ustom  H ouse B lock, R ockland.
N . B . Reference m ay be m ade in  th is  city  to  M iss 
E . E . B u r p e e , O rganist o f  L im e Rock D ivision.
M ay 20, lb t t .
M A R R I A G E S .
A . ,  l i .




B I L L S
AK ES pleasure In informing his many friends and jial- 
p reparrd  to furnish all kinds and 
Hiiufaciured upon these (JE1.E- 
ffRATED L a s t s  which are  the la test and m ost im prov­
ed pattern yet brought before the public.
The Anatom ical Last
is truly constructed upon Sclentiflc principles, constructed 
in accordance with the bony ligamentous conform ation of 
the bottom  of the fool, mii entirely  new principl
DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S
BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR,
H as been thoroughly tested  and  proved In his m edical 
practice for a  period o f
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S ,
A nd is now  p resented  to  the  public as an  effectual cure of
C O S T I V E N E S S !
A nd the best rem edy ever prepared  for
D I S E A S E S  o f  the E I Y E R ,  
Scrofula,
All Humors and Impurities of
o f  t h e  B l o o d  a n d  D i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  S k i n
i the old style of BOOT AN D SHOE Itersiinprovemeii 
LASTS.
The principles herein suggested nnd followed out by 
careful and patient reHsoninz and experim ent hns now for 
the first lime been practically and fullv developed and np- 
th is 'e itv . I plied. They produce a HOOT hiiJ  SHOE perfectly corn-
In  th is  city, A ugust 2d, by O. G. H aft, E sq r., M r. A lex- I fortable and* easy at first, no m atter how thick or Mubstan
| ........
Cttt* N otes taken  for one haUf o f the annua l P rem ium , and  
40 to 50 per cen t, div idends payable annually  to  the  in ­
sured, on the  am ount of Ids P rem ium .
Policies also Issued ou the  non fo r fe itu re  plnn. In  
th is  form  o f  insurance, th e  p a rty  insuring , canno t loose 
vvluit he has paid ; as, on a  Policy o f  $10ou, a f te r  tw o an ­
nual prem ium s have beeu p a id , the  com pany w ill issue a 
paid-up Policy for 8200 ; o r, w here th ree  P rem ium s have 
been paid , lie" will receive u paid-up Policy for $300; and  
so on adding $K>0, for every yearly  prem ium  th a t  1ms 
been paid , un til he make* ten paym ents ; th en  his P o li­
cy becomes paid up for th e  $ 1000.
" This form  o f  In su rance , no t only provides ag a in s t loss, 
in case tlie  party  cannot convenien tly  renew  bis Policy, 
yearly  ; bu t becomes, from  th e  s ta r tin g  poiut a  source 
o f  incom e ; as the  com pany pays 20 per cent, d ividends, 
annually  k on the  prem ium  paidl
I n s u r a n c e  A lso  E ffec ted .
On th e  Endow m ent P rincip le , payable w hen  the  assured 
a tta in s  a  ce rta in  age, or ut deu th . should he die before. 
Tills kind o f  policy is rapidly ga in ing  luvor w ith  the 
public, us it m akes provision , botli for one’s se lf iu old 
age, and  also for one’s family in case o f  eurlv  dea th .
ALSO, on J o in t Lives, payable  a t th e  d ea th  o f  the  
first o f  tw o o r m ore persons. A husband  and  wife m ay j 
insure , payable to  surviving p a rtn e r, o r heirs.
Life In su rance is nu investm en t w hich is beyond ta x a ­
tion .
E x c u s e s  fo r  n o t  I n s u r in g  E x a m in e d .
I  cannot afford i t— This can hardly b e ; fo r th ree  cents 
a day will assure  $500 to  a  m an o f  28—and a  younger 
m an need pay still less. Is  uot th e  question ra ther, Can 
you, considering your fam ily, afford  to  d ie—unassured  ?
1 w ill tra it t ill  7  can assure a good round sum , $10,000 
o r $5,000 a t least.— Ifliy  w ait1 T he prem ium  is sm aller 
th is y ear th an  it will be n ex t. You are now in health , 
and  can assure i t ; to-m orrow  you m ay not be able. B e­
g in  w ith  a  sm all am ount. ’Tis easy to add to  it i f  c ir­
cum stances perm it. Consider th a t, to  a  helpless woman  
w ith  a  fa m ily  ol' children, fire  hundred  dollars m ay 
come very opportunely, though despised by you in  the 
vigor o f  hea lth  and  the  pride o f success.
The expenses o f  my w ife an d  fa m ily  are so g rea t.—But 
wife and family lire the g rand  argum en ts for not post­
poning  assurance a  single day. I f  no th ing  can really  be 
spared  now , w hat m ust be th e ir  position  if  you a re  taken
cents a  day—or tw ice—or several tim es tlm t am ount ?
J cun make more o f  m y m oney in  m y business.— B ut 
first, will the  sm all sum  required be missed  from  your 
business ( .Secondly, w ould vou uot be m ore likely to 
spend  th an  to sure it t Thirdly, a re  you sure th a t it"will 
m ake more th an  a t com pound in terest in a  Life Office l 
F ourth ly , if  you assure your life, you m ay w ith  safety 
employ "your entire capital iu your business ? Lastly , 
and  above all, th is  small sum , in’ your business, can not 
be any  provision for your fam ily, iu case o f  your early  
death .
1 p re fer  a Savings B ank.— B ut consider th a t you m ust 
save, and  save for years, before you can, iu th a t w ay, ac­
cum ulate any th ing  respectab le; while Life A ssurance 
accepts your jirom ise  to  save, and , though you die to ­
m orrow ] affords your fam ily a  com petence.
M y wife has fr ie n d s  who w ill take care o f  her and
n e x t in im portance to  inha la tion  o f e th e r  iu surgery. 
Roots and  P lan ts , in  them selves pungent and  d is­
agreeable, a re  by a new  and  scientific process o f e x tra c t­
ing (in  vacuo,) rendered  more effective in  their operation, 
en tire ly  divested o f the grip ing  and  d istressing  pain 
which a ttends th e  uction o f all o th e r purgative m edicine. 
They a re  also m ade to  become highly
Pleaunnt nnd A greeable to tbe Tawtc*
A nd by th e ir  peculiar com dination work so perfectly in 
HARM ONY W IT H  N A T U R E  th a t no unpleasant re ­
action  will follow its operation . I t  also possesses
A DiOuaivc and A lterative Effect,
W hich can only be ob tained  by m edicine in a fluid e ta te . 
These a re  new  elem en ts in purgative medicines.
T he hard  and  com pact m anner in which Pills a re  p re ­
pared, renders them  indigestible—and w hen tak en  arf 
fo rced  th rough th e  .Stomach and  Bowels, ha lf  dissolved 
causing only P A R T IA L  A C TIO N , thereby  c reating  
irrita tio n  and  pain to  tlie p arts  connected w ith the ir 
passage.
One P ill d issolved, secundem artem , will produce more 
m edicinal and  physical effect th an  five in a crude s ta te .
The BLOOD-ROOT E L IX IR  has no p artia l action 
upon tfie bowels, but Is equally diffused there, and  
th roughou t the w lio lec ircu la tiono f the  blood, im purting  
a healthy and  inv igora ting  action  to  the  Stom uch and 
Bowels, L iver, Lungs, K idney’s, und gently  stim ulating  
d o rm an t and  m orbid secretions th roughout the  whole 
system .
A single dose will produce a cheerful and  ex h ila ra tin g  
COMMOTION, w hich will insp ire  th e  pa tien t w ith 
confidence, and  assurance o f  IM M E D IA T E  R E L IE F . 
A continuance for a  short tim e will D R IV E th e  obscure 
and  hidden hum ors  to  the  surface o f  th e  skin, and re­
lieve o r check Scrofulous Affections—and  by thus 
purify ing  and  s treng then ing  th e  Blood, w ill rem ove the 
m ost fruitful
C A U SE  OF C O N S O IP T lO iY .
I t  incites the  various organs o f  the  system  to  act 
th e ir  allo tted  p art, rem oving tlie causes w hich induce 
R heum atism  and  N euralg ia , H eadache, L o sso f appetite , 
Dyspepsia. C ostiveness, and  th e  various diseases which 
arise  from  a  derangem ent o f th e  Stom ach and  Bowels, 
und restric ted  circulation o f  the  blood.
Coughs and  Colds, in  th e ir  early  stages, w ill im m ediate­
ly vield to the  effect o f the E lix ir.
" The Blood-Root E lix ir  contains no m ineral, no 
pernicious bo tan ical elem ent, no exc ituu t, but stim ulates 
th e  secretions bv its m ild and  diffusive uction. It is an 
effective and  pain less aperien t—lias a  decided salu tary  
ac tion  upon the Liver, and  there has been no medicine  
prepared  f o r  common fa m ily  use which possesses equal 
m erit.
T ravellers, bo th  by sea and  land , will find th e  E lix ir  
a  com plete an tido te  for the  evils w hich they a re  obliged 
to  endure, from  a  change o f c lim ate , o f  w ate r, o r o f 
d iet.
•See the  pam phlet around each  bottle  for a  h isto ry  of 
th is E lix ir.
The proprietor o f the  BLOOD ROOT E L IX IR , (Dr. 
S. O. R ichardson ,) has been long and  favorably know n 
to  the  public by his S iiL U ltY -W IN E  B IT T E R S, the 
best ton ic  m edicine ever discovered, and  which has been 
th ir ty  years. H e is u gradua te  o f th e  N<
DR. HATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
—FOR—
SPECIAL DISEASES. 
I n d i a n  E n i m e n a g o g u e .
• This celebrated Fem ale M edicine is 
prepared  expressly fo r bo th  m arried  and  
single ladies, and  is superior to  any  th ing  
else for th is purpose as it  will regulate  
the  system  in  casos o f obstruction from 
whatever cause, and  is therefore o f  the
Seatest value -to m arried  ladies, who >m ill health  or o ther reasons m ay wish 
to  avoid an  evil to  which they are  liable. 
I f  tak en  as  directed, it will cure any  case 
curable by m edicine, and  it is also per­
fectly safe a t tim es. Full d irections ac­
com pany each bottle . Price  10. 4®”RE- 
M E M B E R ;— T his medicine is  designed  
expressly f o r  o b s t in a t e  c a se s , which 
all o ther C H E A P  rem edies o f  tlie  kind 
have failed to  c u re ; a lso  th a t  i t  is 
ran ted  as represen ted  in e y e r y  r e s p e c t , or the price 
will be refunded. B EW A R E O F IM ITA TIO N S!
and  especially those having  a  counterfeit o f my Ind ian  
F igure  for the  purpose o f deception. None genuine 
unless ob tained directly o f  D r. M attison , ut his O F F IC E  
FO R  SP E C IA L  D ISE A SE S, No. 28 U nion S treet, 
Providence, R. I .  * Accommodations fo r  Ladies d u r­
ing treatm ent.
D H JR ETldcOM PO V^D .
F or the Special Diseases o f  the U rinary  Oraans, re­
su lting  fr o m  im prudence an d  contagion. This new
dy contains n e ither Copaiva Turpentine,
I N S I D E  R O U T E .
F O R  P O R T L A N D  A N D  B O S T O N .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
L A D Y  LAIYG,
BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR THIS ROUTE, 
C A P T .  W I L L I A M  K .  R O I X ,
W ill commence her Sum m er A rrangem en t on M onday 
m orning, Ju n e  eth leaving liangor Jlondau, }Vedne>day 
a nd  F rid a y  m oraine at 5 o’clock 
KETURSixc—w m  leave Railroad W harf, foot o f  S ta te
S tree t P o rt and,-U m .doi, ire,iue..dau and  F riday  even­
ings a t  10 o ’clock connecting w ith t£e  E aste rn , B oston  
i  M aine, aud  P o rtlan d , Saco t  Portsm outh  B a llro ad ., 
from  B oston an d  way stations, leaving B oston  a t  i 
o’clock, P .  M. °
W ill m ake the  usual landings on the river excep t 
Searsport, a rriv ing  a t  R ocldnna from  B aneor about 10 
A. M ., and  from  P o rtlan d  about 4 A . M.
B . W . LO TH R O P, A gent. 
R ockland, May 30,1804. 24tf
Sanford’s Independent Line.
o u t s i d e ]  R O U T E .
FR O M  B A N G O R  TO B O S T O N .
T he Large, S taunch, N ew  S team ar,
K A T A H D I U f ,
CA PT. J .  B . JO H N SO N , 
ill leave B angor for Boston, and interm ediate  lan d ­
ings on th e  nv er, every M onday and Thursday a t  11 
a  clock, A . M ., arriv ing  a t  Rockland a t about 5 o’clock,
R e t u r n in g —Leaves F oste r’s W harf, B oston, for B an­
go r and  in te rm ed ia te  landings on the  river, every Tues­
day and  F riday  afternoon a t 5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rock­
lnnd every W ednesday and  Saturday  m orning, a t  about 
5 o’clock.
^ F re ig h t  a  little  h igher than  usual.
, „  M. W. Y X R W E L L , A gent.
A gen t s Office a t the Police Court Room.
Rockland, Ju n e  3. 18C4. 6m24
F R IE N D S  A N D  R E L A T IV E S
OF THE
Brave Soldiers and Sailors.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
or any  o th e r nauseous drugs, b u t is an  elegant vegetable 
liquid, p leasan t to  the  ta s te  and  sm ell, speedily  rem ov­
ing  all im proper discharges, and  all hea t and  "irritation 
in th e  u rinary  passages. You, therefore , who have been 
tak ing  Balsam  C opaiva in various form s for m onths 
w ithout benefit, un til sick and  pale, your b rea th  and 
clothes a re  filled w ith  its vile odor; th row  aw ay the dis­
gusting  m ix tu res , and  send for u bo ttle  o f  th is  New 
Rem edy; w hich will cure you a t  once; and  also cleanse 
the  system  from  th e  in jurious effects o f  the  m ix tures you 
have been tak in g  so long, o -  C hronic cases, th a t have 
resisted  all kinds o f trea tm en t for m ouths and  e1 
y ears, it will cure im m ediately. Try it, and  if not ua 
rep resen ted  th e  m oney w ill’ be refunded. One bottle 
generally  sufficient. PffCe$5—Sent by E xpress.
A L T E R A T IV E  SYRUP.
F o r Im purities o f  the Blood resu lting  from  im pru­
dence and  contagion, o r abuse o f M ercury, causing Erup­
tions o u tlie  sk in ; Sore T hroat, M outh and  N o se ; Loss 
o f H a ir ;  Old Sores; Sw ellings; P a in s  in  the B ones; 
and ull o th e r signs o f an  active v iru len t poison in the 
system , n r  No rem edy ever discovered has done w hat 
has been achieved bv th is. U nder its  use every form  of 
constitu tional SlplilllllL ui h»ciluila l ta in t la apccdily 
cured, and in a  sho rt tim e the  subtile poison is com plete­
ly erad icated  from the  system , aud  health  and  streng th  
a re  perm anently  restored . o * I t  w as th is  rem edy tha t 
cured a  gen tlem an  from  th e  South, th en  stopping at 
N ew port, and  for which he presen ted  Dr. M., w ith  $450 
besides his bill, a fte r having been under the trea tm en t of 
the  m ost em inent physicians Iu Baltim ore, Philadelphia  
and  N ew  York, for f i v e  y e a r s . N ever despair o f a 
perm anent cure, no m atte r how obstina te  your case has 
been, until you have thoroughly  te s ted  th e  virtues o f  th is 
p o ten t A lterative, o  One large bo ttle lasts a  m onth.
P rice $10. .Sent by express.
NERVE UYViGORATOR.
F o r Nervous D ebility ; S em inal W eekness; Loss of 
Pow er, Confusion o f  T hought. Loss o f  M em ory; Irri- 
tih le  T em p er; Gloomy A pprehensions; F e a r ;  D espon­
dency and  M elancholy, w hich m ay end  iu  Loss o f R ea­
son. This new  rem edy for th a t fearful tra iu  o f m ental 
and  physical evils a rising  from  secre t hab its o f the 
young, o r excesses o f m atu re  years, is com posed o f  the 
m ost soothing, s treng then ing  anu  inv igorating  m edi­
cines to  be found in the  w hole Vegetable K ingdom , form ­
ing  in com bination, the m ost perfect an tido te  for this 
obstina te  and  d istressing  class o f  m alad ies ever y e t dis­
covered. it has now been sent to  nearly  every S ta te  in
th e  U nion , re liev ing  the  un told suffering o f hundreds .
w ho have never seen th e  inven to r, resto ring  them  to  j tion  to  the  D irections which a re  attaci 
health , s treng th  and  happiness. One large bo ttle  lasts 
a  m onth . Price $10. d J” T hese FO U R  G R E A T  REM-
AND OINTMENT.
for th e ir  respee poses, and  a re  m ade public for 
no otherw ise could never avail 
virtues. They a re  all w arran ted  asthem selves o f the 
rep resen ted  in every r< 
funded. I i« - w u r e  o f  
those w orth less nostrum s left a t d ru g s to re s  to sell, hav­
ing  a  counterfeit o f  my In d ian  F igure  for th e  purpose of 
deception. T he genuine is p repared  ON LY  by DR. 
M A TTISO N . a t  his O F F IC E  FO R S P E C IA L  D IS­
EA SES, in Providence, aud  to  be ob tained N O W H E R E  
ELSE. Sen t by E xpress  everyw here, iu sealed pack­
ages,secure front observation , on receipt o f the price by 
m ail.
IM PORTAN T- CAUTION.
m ade the study o f  medicine his profession since I 
182*3.
A nd so thouroughly  convinced is th e  D octor o f the  j 
w onderfu l curative effects o f  his Blood-root E lix ir , tha t 
h p  hereby offers to  each and  every person  w ho will use
o n e  h a lf  o f  a  bo ttle  o f  bis E lix ir  and  not be conscious , r  . 4l , .. , . - . -
o f a  good effect therefrom , to  refund  to said p e r ,o n  the  f™'!‘ trn s t.n g  to  the deceptive advertisem ents o f  men 
full a m o u n t w hich he paid  for the  sam e, by re tu rn in g  the  calhugfliem sclvea Hoctors, w hose only recom m endation 
u llag e  bo ttle  to  his office.
under M ortier De F o n ta in e  to  3Iiss M ary M. A nderson 
o f  th is  city.
In  th is  c ity , J u ly  28th, by Rev. E . W . H utch inson , 
Daniel T. B a rre tt and  M rs. Lucy A . C ushm an.
In Belfast. A ugust 2d, by Rev". W ooster P ark er, ( 'ap t. 
E dw ard  P .  11. Thom pson and  Miss D elia W ., d augh ter 
o f the officiating clergym an, both ol Bellast.
In  T hom aston , Ju ly  31st, by Rev. E. A  H elniershau- 
sen, Mr. W m . B. C ream er ol' W aldoboro’. to  Miss Anuis 
Chase o f T hom aston.
DEAT H S.
In  th is city, Ju ly  30th, W eston I I .,  s 
H . uud E liza  J .  P ackard , aged 1 year, 
duvs.
In  th is  city, Ju ly  30th, Capt. D a n ie l  S a x h o r n , aged 
j years. -1 m onths aud  23 days. He was born in Steuben 
[nine, M arch 7, 17%. H e w as iu th e  Revenue Service 
hen a  boy before the  w ar w ith  E ng land  in 1812. In  1814 
i* en te red  the R egular Service, was w ith Commodore 
M orris th rough  the  w ar w ith  A lg iers, and  until 1817, 
when he left th e  navy, and  w en t in to  th e  m erchant 
service. lit- followed th e  seas fo ra  period  o f  m ore than  
35 y ears. H e w as a  g rea t lover of th e  old s ta rs  and 
stripes, th a t had pro tected  h im  ou alm ost every sea and 
am ong all na tions. He was very b itte r  aga inst all 
tra ito rs  a t  hom e o r abroad. He w as a  good law  ab id ing  
c itizen . T he s torm s, shipw recks aud  changes o f  clim ate 
m ade sad inroads in to  his once iron constitu tion , and  
lo r th e  la s t 10 o r 12 years his hea lth  has been gradually  
failing, but be w as able to  be about his accustom ed busi­
ness un til a few days before liis dea th .
H e never m ade u profession o f the  Christian re lig ion ; 
but on his death  bed he w as brough t to  see th e  awful 
consequences o f  a  long life o f  sin  und rebelion against 
God and  his holy la w ; and  a t once sought lo r the  fo r­
giveness o f  his sins. An angel was sen t from  the  court 
o f heaven to  bring  to  him  th e  glud tid ings th a t his 
petition  had been heard  aud  a full and unconditional 
pardon  g ra n te d ; he th en  passed aw ay like the  se ttin g  o f 
a sum m er sun, a t peace w ith  God anil his fellow  m en .— 
A nd I have no doubt w hen the ungel re tu rned  to the 
court of heaven w ith the  glad tid ings th a t he had  fell 
asleep in Je su s th a t all heaven rejoiced.
M ay the consolations o f the  gospel o f  C hrist support 
th e  aged w idow iu her lonely m om ents ns she passes 
dow n the  declivity o f  life to  th e  silen t g rave, th e re  to 
rest w ith  the loved ones th a t have gone before, un til 
G abriel's  last trum p  shall aw ake the  slum bers o f  the 
tom b. Then shall they come fo rth , incorruptible, to 
m eet again  w here there" will be no m ore dea th , neither 
sorrow  n o r  sigh ing , n e ither will th e re  be any m ore pain , 
for tbe form er th ings a re  ptissed aw ay. F .
In  Cam den, Ju ly  30th, Jo sep h  H . E stabrook , J r . ,  son 
o f  Doct. J .  H . Estabrook , o f  th a t place. Long disease 
o f a dyspeptic charac te r, caused aberration  o f m ind, 
under the  iutiuence o f  which he com m itted suicide. He 
was a  young m an o f excellen t charac te r, and by lys 
kind nnd am iable d isposition, had endeared  h im se lf to  a 
la rge  circle o f  acquain tance.
A t Isle au H au t, Ju n e  23d, Capt. Jo h n  K em pton, 
aged Off y ears.
A t Isle au H au t, Ju ly  12th, M rs. A bigail, wife of 
S tephen  B arte r, o f  consum ption, aged 40 years.
MARI NE J OURNAL.
P O R T  O P  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv e d .
J u ly  2Sth, schs M t Hope, Spaulding, N ew  Y ork; 
E x e te r, l ’eudleton , F o rt hunk; U tica, T horndike, P o rt­
land ; A lhetross, Cnlderwood, B oston. 29th, sch J
Pierce,N orw ood, B o s to n s lo o p  W ave,-------- Jo n esp o rt;
sch F reeport, F arn sw o rth , B oston ; S arah , Conauy, 
P o rtlan d ; M ary H all, Po land , B oston; S. K. Jam eson , 
.lam esou, Y iuulhaven, for P h ilade lph ia ; brig  L ark , 
Bullock, C am den, fo r Norfolk. 3uth, sch G H orton , 
Ja iuesou , Cam den. 31st sclts3I W h itn ey ,H a ll, B oston ; 
F o rest, Conway, B ostou; bark  H G regory, G regory, 
B oston; sch H arrie t, P ost, B oston. A ug. 1st, sells 
C harlo tte , P ierce, B angor; Cosmos, S tetson , B angor; 
3Iary Brow n, W ood, W eym outh. 2d, sch F  Eugene, 
C rockett, B oston; C lement, B eals, M achias; C ornelia, 
H enderson , Salisbury. 4tli, sch H attie  Coombs, Drink- 
w ater, B angor. 5th, sch J P ierce, Norw ood, B angor,
b a ile d .
Ju ly  26th, sell I la tt ic  Coombs, D rinkw ater, B angor; 
bark  C arrie  Packard , M arshall, from  Bangor for L iver­
pool. 30th, schs C harles C arroll, Klims, P o rtsm o u th ; 
Utica, T horndike, P o rtlan d . 3 ls t, sell J  P ierce, N or­
wood, Bangor. Aug. 1st, sells G lide, H askell, B ostou; 
( ’h a rlo tte  A nn, Andrew s, Boston ; T rader, P ra tt,  B o ston ; 
B rier, P is to n , N ew  Y ork; Ocean S ta r, H am , N ew ­
p o rt;  O regon, P ra tt ,  N ew  York. 2d, brig  L a rk ,-------- ,
N orfo lk ; sell S I t  Jam eso n , Jam eson , Ph iladelph ia;
Ju s tiu a ,  Gregory, N ew  Y ork; sloop F a ir T ra d e r ,-------- ,
F o rt P o p h a iu ; sch N ile, H all, Is lan d  to  lo ad ; Cosmos, 
S tetson , M iddletow n; C harlo tte , P ierce, Norwich.
D I S A S T E R S .
B arque Sebra Crooker, before repo rted  w recked, w as 
350 tons reg is te r, bu ilt a t  P rospect, iu 1855, bailed  from  
S tockton, aud  ra ted  A l.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
BOSTON— A r 2d, barque T ransit, (o f Rockland^
Gyegory, Pictou,
tial the soles, and the im portance of this for p reJevirian 
purposes cannot be exaggerated, and conferring ad v an ta ­
ges which can be most sensibly appreciated by those w ho 
suffer from tkxdee  f e e t .
Those who have once hud an opportunity  lo test th 
ion! sdvMU’.Hges o f these Philosophically made BO O TS 
will hardly be reconciled to w ear any o ther. As one 
claims ! “ To all peisnns who wish to have u neat fitting 
Boot and one in which they can take solid  comfok r I 
would say try  this Lust, aud they will cry,
T H E  H A L F  H A S  N O T  B E E N  T O L D ,”
In short, this Last is  made to  f i t  t h e  foot .
Sample Boots
can be examined and by putting on a Boot any onp can b 
but convinced o f the decided benefits o f the new last.
T h e  f in e s t  b r n m U  o f  S lo c k  are worked at this 
establishm ent by the best workmen in the S ta te , and 
satU f ictlon guaranteed in ull cases. All orders filled with 
prom ptness and despatch.
J o b b i n g  of all kinds done w ith neatness.
P. ri. Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed 
upon him in the past, he hopes by strict atten tion  to busi. 
ness to merit a liberal share in the future.
Give him an early Call, at
No. 4, SpoiFoi'd Block, up Stairs.
Rockland, Dec. 19, 1861. 3m52
£ 2 ,  WASHINGTON HOUSE,
;]?Iain S t., K o c k la n d ,  M e,
5 n ? S .  M . 1 . .  I R O N S ,
H aving renovated , repaired  aud  re fu rn ished  the 
house heretofore  know n as the  Commercial H ouse, is 
now prepared to accom odate th e  trav e lin g  pmblic or 
tran s ien t hoarders on th e  m ost reasonable  te rm s .— 
.Stages leave th is house daily  for B ath , B augor aud  A u­
gusta .
K ockland, Ju ly  30, 1SG4. 32tf
INGLIS & BOW,
Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,
13 JO H N  S T R E E T , G LA SG O W , SCOTLAND.
Collect F re ig h ts . Procure C harte rs and  D ispose of 
C onsignm ents o f  Fo reign  aud  Colonial P roduce ou the 
best te rm s.
Reference  W m . M. M’L E A N , S t. Jo h n , N .B .
Ju ly  30, 1604. Iy32
W IL L IA M  M . M’L E A N ,
S H I P  B R O K E R
—AND—
Commission Jtlerchant,
41 W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  S A I N T  J O H N ,  N . B .  
F re igh ts  procured  a t  all tim es.
H UDSON J .  U E W E T T , E sq , A gen t for R ockland . 
Ju ly  30, 1804. Iy32
No Trouble in Learning Piano Music
Is experienced  by those who use “ R  i c h n r d a o n ’s  
N e x r  .M e th o d  99 universally  acknow ledged to be the- 
Best Book o f  In struc tion  fo r  the P iano forte  ever p ub ­
lished. T en thousand  copies o f th is  work are sold every 
year. D istinguished  P iun is ts  and  T eachers Invariably 
recom m end it as one th a t canno t be excelled. Price 
$3 50. Sent postpaid  on receipt o f p rice. O L I V E R  
H I T S  O N  .v t 'O . ,  P u  bliM.tCi'N , 277 W ashington  
S tree t, Boston.
F o r sale by O. S . A N D R E W S. 31tf
Notice.
TH E  undersigned, hav ing  been appoin ted  one o f tbe U ndertakers o f th is  city, would hereby give notice 
to  the  public th a t he is now  prepared  to  answ er all calls 
for liis services. O rders left ut his residence iu Gregory 
Block, will receive his personal a tten tio n .
ISAAC GREGORY.
R ockland , J u ly  20, 1804. 3w*31
F e e d .
SHO RTS, F in e  F eed  aud  M iddlings, fresh ground, ju st received, a t
R ockland , Ju ly  16,1854.
Colton T ra w l Ganging*,
Fishing Boots,
A  NICE ARTICLE. At the Brook, 20tT S. H, CRIE,
o f  m y  death
•m from  a  s ta te  o f  m ortify ing  depende 
H av e  you never m et in society th a t p itiab le  object, iue 
p o o r  re la tio n ”—half-way between a  fr ie n d  am i a  beggar 
—c la im ing  respectability  and  social equality , and  yet 
coanpelled to supplicate for favors grudgingly  bestow ed, 
an d  to  submit to innum erable slights  w hich it can uot 
afford to  resent < W ould you n o t work n ight and  day 
to  save y o u rse lf  from  such a  degredation  < Will it not 
be generous to  m ake a little  e x tra  ex ertio n  now, and 
p reven t the  possibility  o f  u  loved wife o r  darling  child 
ever being  reduced to it <
I  m ay lose a ll tha t I  have pa id  by inability  to keep up  
m y p aym en ts .—Not so. The Com pany will eitlie 
th e  present ju s t  value o f  you r policy  in cash, o r giv
P l ’i lC E  $ 1 .5 0  P E U  B O T T L E .
SOLD BV
C. P . F E S S E N D E N , No. 5 K im ball Block, R ockland. 
J .  S. H A L L  & CO., No. 3 S pear Block, Rockland.
L . M. R O B B IN S, W ilson L  W hite’s Block, Rockland. 
N . C. F L E T C H E R  aud  JA M E S  P E R R Y , Cam den. 
G. I .  R O BIN SO N  aud  W . M. COOK, T hom aston . ?i 
A ud by dealers in  M edicines, fl.ud a t  th e  D octors 
Office,
51 H a n o v e r
Ju ly  28, 1854.
S tr e e t , B o s to n , H a s s .
3i**32
ARE YOU IN SU R ED ?
E. H. C O C H R A N ’S
F I R E ,  M A R I N E
— AND—
Life Insurance Agency.
BERRY BLOCK. ROCKLAND M AINE.
Stocks
Goods, F in ish in g  Risks ou buildings in  process o f con­
struction , and  all o th e r  in su rab le  p roperty , in  the  follow­
ing  com panies, kn-owu to be safe and  prom pt iu th e  ad ­
justm ent o f  lo sses . .A lso, M arine R isks on Vessels, 
V I F reigh ts aud  C argoes.
pay
a  paid -up  policy  for more th an  its cash value.
I  am  unm arried , and  have none to provide f o r .— But 
your prem ium  will bq sm aller now than  ever herea fte r; 
aud  it is presum able th a t a young man m ay desire  to 
m a rry , w hen  th e  fact o f  his being insured  w ill be no 
hindrance. For, even if  he could relv on o th e r sen ti­
m ents  th an  those o f prudence  in the lady, is th ere  n o t 
generally  one to  be consulted, w ith  whom p rudentia l con­
siderations a re  first ? A nd to the question, “ How , sir , 
would m y  daughter be provided  fo r  in th e  event o f your 
death  ?” w hat m ore satisfactory answ er could th ere  be, 
th an  : “ .Sir, 1 have insured  my life forJfre—ten thousand  
dollarsP
But a b rie f ou tline o f  th e  system  o f  L ife In su rance 
can be g iven w ith in  the  lim its o f th is advertisem ent, but 
th e  subscriber requests all persons in te rested  in the sub' 
je c t to call upon h im  a t his agency, w here be w ill be 
happy to  furn ish  them  w ith  pam phlets aud  s ta tem ents 
and  g ive them  all desired in form ation, w ithout charge. 
E . I I . C O C H R A N ,
(ieueral Fire, Marine aud Life Insurance Agent,
Berry’s Block. Rockland.
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1854. t f
Home IiiMiirnnce Couipauy.
N ew  Y ork City.
Pa id  up C apital $2/100,000. A ssets $3,000,000.
Cl m s. J .  M artin , P residen t.
A . F .  W U m arth , V ice P re s ’t .  Jo h n  McGee, Sec’r .
aEtnn F ire  Inwurance Company,
H artfo rd  C onnecticu t. Inco rpo ra ted  I6iy 
P a id  up C apital $1,500,000. A ssets over $2,000,000.
T hom as A . A lex an d e r , P re s ’t. L . J .  H endee, Sec’y.
S p r i n g f i e l d  F i r e  5c M a r i n o  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Springfield, Muss.
P a id  up C apital $200,000. A ssets $428,000.
Edm ond F reem an , P re s ’t. W m . C onner, J r . ,  See’y.
L o r i l l u r d  I
P a id  up C apital $500,000. 
C arlisle N orw ood, P re s ’t.
t t r n u c e  C o m p a n y .
Y ork City.
A ssets $075,000. 
Jo h n  C. M ills, Sec’y.
W o N t c r u  M a H a n c liu g c tiM  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
P ittsfie ld , M ass. P a id  up C apita l $ 200,000.
E . H . Iie llo g , P res’t .  J .  N . D unham , Sec’y.
For Sale
five acres ut land , pleasan tly  situated  a t  th e  head ol' the 
hay. W ill be sold very low i f  applied for soon. F o r 
particu la rs  enquire  o f
O. P . & T. W . IIIX , J r . ,
Corner o f  M ain and  P leasan t S treets, R ockland, o r o f 
the  subscriber ou the  prem ises.
ISA A C A . H IX .
Ju n e  10, 1654. 25tf
M A W I I O O D  s
HOW LOhT, HOW KESTORED.
J u s t  published, a  new  edition o f D r .  C u lv e r w e l l ’a 
C e le b r a t e d  E s s a y  on the r a d ic a l  cure ^ w ithout m ed­
icine) o f  S p e r m a t o k k iiie a , or Sem inal \ \  eakness, In ­
voluntary  Sem inal Losses. IMI’OTKNOY, M ental and  
Physical Incapacity , Im pedim ents to m arriage, e tc . ; also, 
Co n s u m p t io n , E p il e p s y  and  F it s , induced by self-in­
dulgence or sexual ex travagance.
(T r  P rice  in a  sealed envelope, only C cents.
The celebrated au tho r in th is adm irable essay clearly 
d em onstrates, from  a  th irty  years successful practice, 
th a t the  ala rm ing  consequences o f  se lf abuse m ay be 
rad ically  cured w ithout the dangerous use o f  in te jn a l 
m edicine o r tlie application o f the knife—poin ting  out a 
mode o f  cure, a t ouee simple, certa in  a n d  effectual, bv 
m eans o f w hich every sufferer, no m a tte r w hat his con­
d ition  m ay be, m ay cure him self cheaply, p rivately , and 
radica lly .
O * This L ecture should be m  th e  hands of every youth 
and  every m ail in  the laud.
Sen t under seal, in a  plain envelope, to  auy  address, 
postpaid , ou receipt o f six  cen ts, o r tw o post stam ps.— 
A ddress the publishers,
CHAS. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
, New  York, Post Office B ox, 4580.127 Bowery, 
A pril 15, 1854. (Iy39) 28tf
DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS,
O n ly  M a n u f a c tu r e r s  o f
Medford  Rum.
Still enjovs the repu ta tion  o f m anufacturing
TH E BEST RUM IN  TH E STATES.
D u ly  au thorized by S ta te  License.
T he superior quality  aud  purity  o f
L A W R E N C E ’S M E D F O R D  R U M ,  
for th e  p a st fo r ty  years has m ade i t  every w here known 
as the  .standard  Rum . N ° pains will be spared  to  m ain ­
ta in  its  pu rity  and high reputation .
The public is cautioned ag a inst im itations and  coun­
te rfe its.
O r d e r  d i r e c t  f r o m  u a , and  we will w a rran t p e r­
fect satisfaction . „
A ddress orders by m ail to M LD I ORD, M ASS., aud 
orders by E x p re ss  o r otherw ise to 
5 5 5  C O M  M E R C I A  L  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N ,  
aud  they will receive prompt a tten tion .
D A N IE L  L A W R E N C E  & SONS.
New Music Book for Sabbath Schools.
T H E  s a b b a t h  s c h o o l t r d m p e t .  a
collection o f H ym ns and  tunes, C hqpts aud  A nthem s, 
appended to which is a  Juvenile  C an ta ta , en titled . “ T H E  
O R IG IN  O F T H E  SEASONS,”  for th e  use o f  Sabbath  
Schools. By W . O. and  H . S. P erk ins. Specim en copies 
o f  th is new and  excellen t book for Sabba th  Schools will 
be sen t postpaid, fo r 25 cts. O L I V E R  D IT S O N  6c 
C O . ,  P u b l i s h e r * ,  277 W ashington  S tree t, B oston. 
F o r sale  by O. S. ANDREWS.
J u ly  W , 1864, a m
U n i o n  F i r e  I n s t i r a u e c  C o m p a n y ,  .
B angor, M aine.
P a id  up C apita l. $100,000.
G eorge S te tso n , P re s ’t. J o h n  S . C hadw ick, Sec’y.
M aine Insurance  Company,
A ugusta , M aine. Pa id  uti C apita l $7ff.000.
Jo h n  L . C utler, P re s ’t. Jo sep h  H . W illiam s, Sec’y ,
A rctic F ire  In»urnnce C'
N ew  York City. 
Pa id  up C apita l $500,000.
J .  M. Sm ith , P re s ’t.
h a t they  say o f  them selves. A dvertising  phy­
sicians, in nine cases out o f  ten, a re  im postors. The 
only safe w ay is, to  consult a  regular practising  physi­
cian ; or, i f  you prefer one who m akes your disease a 
specialty , be sure th a t lie is uo t an  advertising  quack, 
o r you will have reason  to  reg ret it.  Dr. Ma ttiso n  is 
the  only educated physician in  Providence, if  uot In New 
England, who advertises ,trea ting  Special M alad ies; and 
he gives U n d o u b t e d  T c t i u i o u i n U .  w ithout which 
no s tran g e r can be en titled  to confidence. Enclose one 
stum p for postage and  send for them , w ith  a pam phlet 
on S P E C IA L  D ISE A SE S, se n t free. D r. M attison  is 
a  regularly  educated physician o f tw enty  years’ experi­
ence, ten  "in an  ex tensive general p ractice, un til declin­
ing health  com pelled him  to relinquish th a t,  and  adopt 
an  office practice , trea tin g  all diseases and  accidents re ­
su lting  from im prudence in  both sexes, giving them  his 
w hole a tten tio n . P ersons a t a  d istance, having any im ­
portan t o r difficult case, will do well to consult Dr. M. 
or send for his testim onials before going elsew here.— 
A ll business fa ith fu lly  a tten d ed  to, and  perfect satisfac­
tion  guaran teed . *1* A dvice a t  office, tree. A ddress 
Lock B ox No. XX, (uo t 20,) o r DR. M ATTISON,
No. 28 Union Street, Providence, It. I.
Ju ly  30, 1S04. (ch3'-‘) l y ’
BERNARD SHRAFL,
Teacher of Instrumental Music,
XHD THE
G E R M A N  L A N G U A G E ,  
R A N K IN  S T R E E T ............................... RO CK LA N D , Me .
Post Office A dilre.., Bax 44G.
H e bus also th e  pleasure o f  announcing to  tlie people 
o f  K ockland and  vicinity  th a t be is tbe  authorized  A gent 
o f M essrs (T IIt KEHlNO & SONS celebrated 1‘ianos, and 
IV 1* E m ek so n ’s & J a m es  W . Vo se ’s superior over­
stru n g  l ’ianos. T hese in strum en ts  are  all m ade through­
out from  tlie best seasoned m ateria l, perfect ,n  every 
respect, w ith all the  m odern im provem ents In i t ;  w ar­
ran ted  for th e  te rm  o f  live years. He is enabled th ere ­
fore to  sell any  k ind  o r size or in strum en ts o f tiie above 
nam ed m akers a t as low  a  price, delivered to  the  house, 
as  they  can  he bought in ltostou  a t  the  w areroom s.— 
T hose desirous o f  purchasing  a  good perfect P iano  will 
do w ell to  consult h int before buying elsew here, as they  
can  save m oney bv doing so. A lso A gent o f  Cheney’s 
celeb rated  M elodeous it P a rlo r O rgans.
K ockland, Dec. 34, 1863. _______  _________ l t f
All who have F riends and  Relatives in th e  A rm y or 
N avy, should take special care th a t they  be am ply "sup­
plied w ith  these Pills aud  O in tm en t; and  w here the brav« 
Soldiers and  Sailors have neglected to  provide them ­
selves w ith  them , no be tte r p resen t can be sen t them  by 
th e ir  F rien d s . They have been proved to be th e  Soldier'll 
never-fulling friend  in the  hour of need.
C o u g h s  a n d  C o ld s  a f f e c t in g  T r o o p s ,
W ill be speedily relieved and  effectually cured by using 
these  adm irab le medicines, and  by paying proper" a tte n ­
d e d  to  each P o t  o r
B ox.
S ic k  H e a d a c h e  a n d  W a n t  o f  A p p e t i t e .  I n c i ­
d e n t a l  t o  S o ld ie r s . .
Those feelings w hich so sadden us usually arise from  
trouble o r  annoyances, obstructed  persp ira tiou . o r ea tin g  
and  d ring ing  w hatever is unw holesom e, thus d isturb ing  
the  healthful action  o f the liver and  stom ach. These 
O rgans m ust be relieved, i f  you desire  to  be w ell. Th,» 
Pills, tak eu  according to  the  p rin ted  in structions, w ill 
quickly produce a  healthy  action iu  bo th  liver and  stom ­
ach, and  as a  n a tu ra l consequence a  clear head  and  good 
appetite.
W e a k n e s s  o r  D e b i l i t y  I n d u c e d  b y  O v e r  F a t i g u e ,
W ill soon disappear by the use o f  these invaluable 
P ills, and  the  bo ld ier w ill quickly acquire add itiona l 
s trength . Never le t the Bowels be e ith e r confined o r u n ­
duly acted unon. I t  may seem  strange, th a t H ollow ay’s 
Pills should De recom m ended for D ysentary  and  F lu x , 
many persons supposing th a t they  would increase the  
re laxa tion . This is a  g rea t m istake, for these P ills w ill 
correct the liver uud stom ach, and  thus rem ove all th e  
acrid  hum ors from the system . This m edicine w ill give 
tone and  vigor to  the w hole organic  system , how ever de­
ranged , while health  and  stren g th  follow as a  m a tte r  o f  
course. N oth ing  w ills to p  th e  re lax a tio n  o f  the  Bow els 
so sure as th is famous"medicine.
V o lu n te e r s ,  A t t e n t i o n ! I n d i s c r e t i o n s  o f  Y o u t h .
Sore9 aud  Ulcers, B lotches and  Swellings, can w ith  
certa in ty  be radically  cured, if  th e  P ills a re  tak en  n igh t 
anti m orning, and  tlie O in tm ent be freely used  as s ta ted  
iu th e  p rin ted  instructions. I f  tre a ted  in any o th e r m an­
ner, they drv up in one p art to  break  out in ano ther.— 
W hereas th is  O intm ent w ill rem ove the hum ors from  the  
system  and  leave the  p a tien t a  vigorous and  healthy m an . 
I t  will require  a  little  perseverance in  bad  cases to’insure 
a  las ting  cure.
F o r  W o u n d s  e i t h e r  o c c a s io n e d  b y  t h e  B a y o n e t ,  
S a b r e ,  o r  t h e  B u l l e t ,  S o r e s  o r  B r u i s e s .
To w hich every Soldier and  Sailor a re  liuble, there  a re  
no medicines so safe, sure, and  convenient, as H ollow ay's 
Pills uud O in tm ent. The poor w ounded and  alm ost dy­
ing  sufferer m ight have his w ounds dressed  im m ediately , 
if  lie would only provide h im se lf w ith  th is  m atch less 
O in tm ent, which should be th ru s t in to  th e  w ound a n d  
sm eared all round it, th en  covered w ith  a  piece* o f lineu  
from his K napsack and  com pressed w ith  a  handkerch ief. 
Taking n ight und m orning , 0 o r 8 P ills , to  cool th e  system  
und prevent inflam m ation.
Every .Soldier’s K nupsack and  Seam an’s C hest should 
be provided w ith  these valuable R em edies.
C A U T IO N  ! —N one a re  genuine unless th e  w ords 
“ H o llo w ay , N e w  York  a n d  Lo n d o n ,” are  d iscern ­
ible as u W ater-nuirk  iu every lea f o f tb e  book o f direc­
tions around each pot o r box ; the  sam e m ay be p la in ly  
seen bv holding the lea f to the light. A  handsom e re- 
w ard  will be given to  auy  one rendering  such inform a­
tion  as m ay lead to  th e  detection o f  any  pa rty  o r  p a rtie s  
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the  sam e, know ­
ing  them  to  be spurious.
Sold a t the  m anufactory o f P rofessor H o l l o w a y , 
80 M aiden Lane, New Y ork, ami by all respectab le  Drug­
gists and  D ealers in Medicine, th roughou t th e  civilized 
world.
H o l lo w a y ’s  P i l l s  a n d  O i n t m e n t
are  now re ta iled , ow ing to  the high  price o f  D rugs, Ac., 
a t 30 cts., 70 cts.. and  $1.10 per Box o r P o t.
There is considerable saving by tak in g  the la rger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance o f  pa tien ts  in  every 
disorder are affixed to  each box.
D ealers in my well know n m edicines can  have .Show  
Cards, C irculars, &c., sen t them , F r e e  of  Ex p e n s e , by 
addressing  THOM AS H O L L O W A Y , 80 M aiden L a a e , 
N ew  York.
Dec. 3, 1853. lySO
T H E  U N IV E R S A L
CLOTHES W R IN G E R
" IT T IT H  Cog W heels, w a rran ted  to  o u t-w ear fou r o f 
YY any o ther k in d , F o r  sale a t
Y E A Z IE ’S.
27t f  N o. 2 A tlan tic  Block.
A ssets $5S5,000, 
V incent Tilyon, Sec’y.
M etropolitan ixuriinee Company.
iw w  York City*
P a id  up C apita l $300,000. A ssets S542,000.
J .  L . G raham , Preset. J o h n  C. G oodridge, .Sec’y.
New K urland F ire  Sc M arine  Iimn-nnce Coi
H artfo rd , C onn. P a id  up C apitol $200,000.
G. D. J e w e tt ,  P re s ’t .  R . A . Jo h n so n , Sec’y.
Home lu su rau c e  Com pany.
N ew  H aven , C onn. Paid  up C apita l $500,000.
D . K. S aterlee , P re s ’t.  C harles 'W ilson, Sec*
City F ire  Inuurance Com pany.
d> C onn. P a id  up C apita l $250,000.
H am pden In su rance  Company.
Springfield, M ass, p a id  C apita l $150,000.
Conway Iu m ra n cc  Company.
B ostou , M ass. P a id  C apita l $100,000.
L I F E  i Y s u F a  N C E ,
E . H . C O C H R A N
W ill effect L ife in surance in  the  follow ing sound com­
panies, do ing  buslnes on th e  m ost approved plans, aud  
offering inducem ents second to  no o th e r Com panies.— 
Prem ium s muy be paid  quarte rly , sem i-annually , or 
yearly .
New E ngland  M utual Life Iu n ira n ce  Co.
B oston , M ass. A ccum ulated cap ita l $1,200,000,
Conueticut M utual Lite Inuurance Co.
H artto rd , C onn. A ccum ulated cap ita l $3,000,000.
The above a re  th e  o ldest L ife In su rance  com panies iu 
the  U n ited  S ta te s . T he in su red  p artic ipa te  in  th e  profits.
J J N I O N  C A S S  I  M E R E S ,
MELTONS AND TW EEDS,
F O R  BOYS’ W E A R .
Also- a  few pu 'eti! D ex te r F ancy ( 'a= sim eresund  B arling- 
to n  lToe S kins, M ens’ aud  Boys’^ S u its , a t ^
R o eU au d , M ay 14,
Corn and Flour.
TH E  Subscribers, hav ing  bought th e  Stock of, a n d  leased  the  S tore  form erly occupied by JO S E P H  
EA STM A N , in tend  keeping constan tly  on  hand ,
CORN, FLOUR, PORK,
LA R D , B D TTIIR. CHEESE,
and  all groceries usually  called fo r a t such places. P e r­
sons w ishing for F am ily  G roceries will be sure to  find
Good Articles at Fair Prices.
A ll heavy goods delivered free o f  expense,
^  COME, OR SEND  TH E CH ILD REN.
C a Y E S  a  T H O R N D IK E , 
A tlantic Block, Cd!*l*eE M ain nnd Sen St».
R ockland, M arch 12,1864.____  __________  i a f ___
N E W  S T 0 B E .
N E W  G O O D S .
C h arte r O ak Life In»urance Company.
H artfo rd , C onn. C apita l an d  surplus $500,000.
E qu itab le  Life AfiMurnnce Company.
N ew  Y ork C ity.
W illiam  C. A lex an d er, P re s ’t. Jo seph  W . Paine, Sec’y.
£ .  I f .  C O C l f K AN ,
•Life nnd F ire  Innurnuee Agent, Rod* land.
R ockland, Dec. 12, 1853. 5 l t f
K b M O V A G .
NO T IC E Is hereby given th a t th e  subscriber has re ­m oved to  No. 2 H O V EY  BLOCK, opposite the Com m ercial House, and  he invites patronage at. h is new  
place o f business. H e lias a  w ell selected stock o f  in ­
strum en ts, including
Piano Fortes, American Organs, 
and. Mclodeons.
ALSO SH E E T  M USIC, M USIC BOOKS, &c. 
T hese in strum en ts a re  o f  superio r tone and  quality , 
and  w arran ted .
P ia n o  le s s o n s , $10  p e r  te rm .
W ill usually  be ab sen t Tuesdays and  Fridays.
a r .n v p T  u
Rockland, Ju n e  24,1854.
Fish Barrels,
AT  the Brook,25tf H
machinery Oil.
PURE LARD OIL, at the Brook, H. H, CRUS,
J .  T . B E R R Y , 2d ,
H AS rem oved to  No 1 Spofford Block, store form erly occupied by K. R. SPE A K , w here he will be pleased 
to show his frieuds and  th e  public generally  a  fine stock 
o f  Goods, consisting  of
M EN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’
B>ots. Shoes, Hats & Caps
O F  A L L  K IN D S.
LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
Boots and. Shoes
O f all descriptions and  qualities.
Gents Furnishing Goods,
U M B RELLA S, &c., &c.
W hich he offers for sale  a t  the  very low est cash prices.
D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T I IE  PLACE,
No. 1 Spoftord Block.
R ockland) May 13,1854.
W a n t e d .
2 0 0 0  F I S I I  B A X t l W E I L S ,  2 0 0 0
by HEWETT & SAFFORD.
W hole and  h a lf  F ish  B arrels, constan tly  on han d  and  
for sale  by
H E W E T T  & SAFFORD, at the Brook
R ockland, Ju n e  10 1854.
SlM,A^ k  CHECKED Summer stuff for Boy’s Clothes, a t  (17tf) MOFFITT Sc WATERS’.
Pohagan Oil,
the Brook,
Rockland, July 1, 1864,
V E R N A T E L L A .
WARRANTED TO MAKE THE
SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
W a t e r  a n < l  D a m p n e s a  F r o o f ,
AND WEAR ONE-Ttinili LONOKB.
V E R H i A T F L L A ,
w ater can no mo. ' 1* )X T S  P E R  B O T T L E *
P R IC E  25 t .  ,TERYW H E R E .
AT R E T A IL  E > .  KOTHIKO, as It
„  . . . . .  , . *nore than  payBut its cost to the purchaser is reu. * QTn W ate r
m akes the  soles w ear enough longer to .. -hv o f
for it. leaving as a  net gain the m aking o f tm . 
and  Dam pness Proof, and  the preservation  there., 
th a t priceless gem, the  health .
L A D I E S ,  R E A D  T H I S .  
SA V E Y O U R  H E A L T H !
Use V ernatella on the soles o f  your shoes. I t  m akes 
them  w ater p roo f and  thereby pro tects your feet from  
dam pness, for the ground is alw ays m ore o r less m oist 
e ither from rain  o r th e  m orning and  evening  dew . * * 
At W holesale in Boston by 
GEO. C. G OODW IN & CO., N o. 38 H anover s tree t 
S. M. COLCORD & CO, 86 H anover s^ e e t  
M. S. BU R R  k  CO, 26 T rem out s tree t.
C A R TER , RUST & CO., 43 H anover s tree t 
A nd W holesale Druggists generally . A lso, by all the 
Princ ipa l D ealers in  Boots and  Shoes.
At W holesale iu P o rtland , by
J. W. PERKINS Sc CO., 88 Commercial Street and others. *
M anufactured in the CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT o f  
CAUOON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
July 1, 1654,
VH l MANA TYLER, Agents,
>\ ater street, Boston.
___ ______________  7m28
$ 2 5  R E W A R D .
T C S S  S  SiSSrJSSSM
.l  dePr«datlu°n8 upon the  Episcopal Church in 
0P. W^ °  shall h ereafte r w antonly  injure tiie 
auove Church o r any  o th e r  C hurch  o r  building in  th is
$5 Dollars Reward,
W IL L  be p a id  for in form ation  w hich shall lead to  the  de tec tion  o f  any  person who has recently  com­
m itted  o r shall h ereafte r com m it w antonly, any injuries 
upon  th e  fences, trees o r shrubbery o f any Burying
Ground in this city. 
Rockland, June 10,1854.
GEO . S . W IG G IN , M ayor.
Highest Premium Paid on
GOLD AND SILVER,
B y  W . E . TOJLMAN X  SON.
Rockland, Dec. 26, 1804.
fSti.lt.
TOR f i s h e r m e n , Just received at the Brook.B. « .  GRIS.
a n  i m m e n s e  s t o c k
B R f  i C l O D i
XOW OPENING AT
E .  B A R R E T T ’S .
O v e r  O n e  T h o u s a n d  P i e c e s  o f
. J u n e  1 ,  1 S 6 4 .
SS:Ul2Ii]BS
G R A N D
ARD MOVE
INTERESTING NEWS
F o r P u rchasers  of
GREAT 191 PROVEN EATS I \
SE W IN G  M ACHINES
i s 1*15 I N u  a n d  S U M M E R  ' A m e r i c a n  a n d ' P o r e i g n  P a t e n t s .
E M P IR E
IJa  leu  led F e b r u a r y  11th , 18G1.
Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N E W  Y O R K .
! This M achine is constructed ou an «*ntir<*iy new prill- j 
; ciple o f  m echanism , possessing: m any ra re  am i valuable 
; im provem ents, hav ing  been exam ined  by th e  most pro- : 
' found e x o e rts ,a n d  pronounced to In* S lM P L ld  l’Y and  ! 
P FR V FC  TION ( O M K IN K l).
The following a re  the  principal objections urged against ! 
Sew ing M achines:—
1.—Excessive labor to the  I loss oft hue in repairing,
ra to r. | 4.—1 ncapacitv to  sew every I
DRY GOODS,
• © m a s s  0 L 8 M S .  G A B F S T S .
AND ALL KINDS OK / A
I N F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
A t  H . H A T C H 'S ,
,\o. 4 Perry Clock, Lime Rock Street,
W here he is opening a splendid assortm ent of
jSPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
A .n < l  F a n c y  G o o d s ,
r and  F resh from  B oston and  New York M arkets.
2.—Liability  to  get o u t o f | 
order.
— Expense, trouble  and  |
■Option o f m aterial. 
— I >i s a g r c c a h l  e n o ise  
while in operation .
In  E n tire  N ew  an d  B e a u tifu l
Z D is s x G i- iv r r s ,
A N D  T H E  B E S T  S H O W
That will le seen in this market
,
T h i s  S e a s o n .
A c .  A c . ,  A c .
SILKS, SILKS,
PLAIN, BLACK, FIGURED, .
2MB, £ t  t i s i  <lJr 0  \ )  J D S ,
10 P IE C E S  P O IL  D eC IIE lY ER S, in now and elegant 
•hades.
ALL \\ jp O L  D eLA lN ES, very low.
FR EN C H  and IR ISH  l’O PLlN S, S triped and Plaid.
20 P IE C E S TA FFETA S, in Spring Colors.
N E W  ALPACAS, Blue, S late, D rib , Brown, T an  Col­
ors ami Black.
50 P IEC ES, N EW  SPRIN G  DeLAINES.
200 P IE C E S  N E W  SPRIN G  STY LES PR IN T S,
COO YARDS PLAID MOHAIR, a t only 25 cents per yard, 
and a host of N E W  DRESS GOODS, very low, that we 
cannot particularize.
M ANCHESTER W IL T S .
simoKton bhothers,
Are now displaying tin* < ’hoie*-» Stock of
D ress F ab rics ,
Ever offered in Rockland, including
E v ery  S ty le , C olor and Q u a lity  o f







DeLaines, Ginghams and Prints
T h e E m p ire S ew in g  lTlachiae is  E x ­
em p t from  a ll  th e se  o b jectio n s.
It lias a stra ig h t needle, perpendicu lar action , m akes j 
the  LO C K orSH  t ’T T L E S T T n 'l l ,  which will N E IT H E R  
K IP  o r R A V EL, and  is a like on both sides; perforins 
perfect sew ing on every description o f  m ateria l, from 
L eather to  the  finest Nsiusook Muslin, w ith co tton , linen 
o r silk th read , from th e  coarsest t«» the tinest num ber.
H aving  n e ith er CAM m»r COG W H E E L , and the  least 
! possible fric tion , it runs as sm ooth as glass, and  is
E m phatically  A A oiseless J lach iue!
FIFTY  l‘KI! CEXT. pmv. r lu ilrivu il 
•r M achine in m arket. A girl o f twelve 
years o f  age can w ork it steadily , w ithout fatigue o r in­
jury to  health .
I ts ,s tre n g th  and  W o N D F R F l L H .M P L K T n  of 
construction render it aImo>t imp ->ibi«- to get. out of 
o rder, am i is <»l'A RAN T E E D  h\ the  company to give 
en tire  satisfaction.
We respectfully invite ail those who may desire to sup­
ply them selves w ith a superio r artic le , to  call a
•quires
• th is l N Rl Y A I.LE!
DRE:
<1.1 .MAKER
* M \< H IM
! m anner do
run age o f
m e r c h  a n t  t a i l o r s
COACH M A K ER S. < «
H iM U '-sK IR  I'M \ M  I \ c  i i k i l n ,
i. VITEK l i  I I'ERS,
s i l l  I f f  and  Bo s o m  M AKERS. H l o i ;  L IN D E IS .
\  i s l  and  RAN 1 \ L o o .\  M AKERS.
IT* R e lig ion -and  C haritab le  1 .i-tilu lio io  will be lib- 
erallv  dealt w ith.
P R IC E  o f  M A C H IN E S , C O M PL E T E
Strav/, Fancy and Mourning Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FL O W E R S, LACES and  ED G IN G S.
A large and  elegant asso rtm en t o f
SIOS1E1SY A AD GLOVES,
K n iitiu s ; YA RN S, Z e p h y r a n d  G e rm a n  
W orsted* .
A full assortm ent o f
S H E T L A N D  A ND  H OO D  Y A R N S ,
I b u b r o i i l c r i n ^  i t l n l e i ’i a l s ,
Such as F I.A N X K I.. SA M .K I.'S  uliil EMBIU>IHKKTXIi 
s i  LK. Tumbo, .Moravian and Nun’s Cotton,
Lim n F lo --, Gold Braid, and  o th e r small 
artic les too num erous to m ention .
S H A K E R  H O O D S in  g rea t v a r ie ty .
A LSO —C onstantly  ou hand and will be sold at the 
lowest prices a large asso rtm en t of
olicit the  put- r m i x c i i  a n d  A m e r i c a s  i i a i u  w o r k ,
, i m i ' i.-'n  ! o f th e  best m anufacture  in the Fn ited  S tates.
X L .  I X .  3 3 3 D 3 D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
Lttte A gen t o f  l r. S . Patent O f ice, W ashington,
( under the A c t o f  18ff7.J76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, Boston.
S ta te s : also in G reat B rita in , F rance, and  o ther foreign 
countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, A ssignm ents, 
and  all P apers o r D raw ings for P a ten ts , executed on lib­
eral term s, ami w ith despatch. Researches made into 
A m erican or Foreign works, to determ ine the  validity  o r 
utility  o f  P a ten ts  o r Inventions—and legal o r o ther ad­
vice rendered in all m atte rs  touching th e  sam e. Copies 
of the  claim s o f any P a ten t furnished by rem itting  One 
Dollar. A ssignm ents recorded at W ashington.
The Agency is n o t only the  largest in New England , 
b u t th rough it inventors ' have advantages fo r securing 
P a ten ts , o f ascerta in ing  the  paten tab ility  o f  inventions 
unsurpassed by, if  not im m easurably superior to, any 
which can be offered them  elsew here. The Testim onials 
below given prove that none is M ORE SU CCESSFUL 
AT T H E  PA TEN T O F F IC E  than  the subscriber; and 
a- M i CESS IS I’ll E BEST PRO O F O F A D VANTAG­
ES AND A B IL IT Y , he would add th a t he has abundant 
reason i<» believe, and  can prove, th a t at no o th e r office 
o f  the k ind  a re  the  charges for professional services so 
m oderate. The im m ense practice o f the subscriber du r­
ing tw enty years past, has enabled him to  accum ulate a 
vast collection o f  specifications ami official decisions rel­
ative to patents.*
| These, besides his ex tensive lib rary  o f legal and  me- 
j chanical works, and full accounts of* paten ts g ran ted  in 
j 11i*i F n ited  S tates and  Europe, render him  able, beyond 
j question, to oiler superior facilities for ob tain ing  P a ten ts .
All necessity o f a jourm  v to W ashington  to  procure a 
| pa ten t, and  the usiuil g rea t delay there , a re  here  saved 
| inventors.
T .  E .  A  1 \  .3.
M ardi 1 .1SH.
"  - N J 4 W
E.
T ..I .  M. A lM lll  i! & i l l .




s o s . u r f s  i : j - i : a u i i  k i > a .v u  p r e s s e d .
O * i iu* subscriber, grateful that his persisten t efforts 
to m em  a rem unerative patronage fo r his estab lishm ent 
lias been so liberally met by this com m unity, still cherish­
es the  hope that continued eHurts t*» presen t desirable in hi.s fa \ 
artic les ai low price will ensure for him  a continued  in- j 
crease o f  patronage. Boston
li i RAM H A T C H . { ----------
Rockland, J a n .  2. 18ft!. fftl’ _
M cCl u r e  & m e s e r v e y ,
M ARBLE W ORKERS,
A o. 3 I t e e t l io v c u  B lo c k ,  m a in  SI.
T “£
T E S T I M U N  I A i. S.
J regard Mr. Edily as  one o f  the  most capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith whom I have had official in- 
i (ercourse." C H A R L E S MASON,
( um niD sioner o f  P a ten ts , 
have no hesita tion  in  assuring  inventors th a t they 
cannot employ a per-on  m ore com petent an d  tru st w orthy 
am i m ore t ap'able* o f pu tting  tiie ir applications in a form 
1 -cciire for them  an earlv and  favorable consideration 
ai the P a ten t Ollicc.” 'EDMl ND B F R K E ,
Laic i 'om niissiouer o f P aten ts. 
Mr. R. li- F.ddv has m ade for me T H IR T E E N  applies- 
l • i>11-. .m all but ONi: <.i' which {intents has been gran ted , 
and tiiai L now pending. Such unm istakable  p roo f of 
great ta lent and abiiil- on his part leads me to recom ­
mend all inventors to  apply to him  to procure tiieir pa 
t. lit-, a -  they mav be .-ure o f having the most faithful at- 
leiitioii bestow ed on th e ir  ca.-es. and at very reasc 
uble charges.” JO H N  IAGGAKT,
D uring eight m onths th e  subscriber, in course o f  1 
large practice, m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
TEEN  v P P K A l.S  EVERY O N E o f  which wa.- decided
BAY VIEW  HOUSE,
C A  M  D l i  N  ,
The subscribers take  p leasure in announcing  to  th e ir  
friends, and  all in terested  in lindiug first class sea-side 
Hotel accom m odations, th a t th e ir  new and spacious 
Hotel will be open early  in Ju n e . It contains all the 
m odern im provem ents and  every convenience for the 
com fort and  accom m odation o f  th e  trave ling  pub lic .— 
It  is finely located, com nninding an  unrivalled  view of 
the  Penobscot Bay. The advantages o f  Sea-bathing, 
and  th e  facilities ’ for fishing and  boating, a re  unsur­
passed. For its beautiful scenery and delightful drives 
and  walks, Camden is a lready favorably know n as one of 
the  m ost eligible and delightful w atering  places in New 
England. C onnected w ith  the  Hotel is a fine Liven* 
S table, horses am i carriages having been selected with 
great care. The carriages a re  from the best estab lish­
m ents in the country, and  o f the  m ost approved styles. 
.Steamboat landings' easy  o f  access : steam ers touching 
every day  in the  week. Telegraph couium m icatiou with 
all parts’ o f the  country . Those w ishing to  secure good 
room s will do well to apply soon, as m any a re  already 
engaged.
, by the  Commis; 
>ec. ID, 1NSL
r o f P a ten ts .
R. 11. EDDY.
C. I*. G ER iU A lN JB , M . Dl
C I T Y P H Y S I C I A  N
F . S. Pension E x am in in g  Surgeon, s ta te  E xam in ­
ing Surgeon lor en listed men.
it,. Dr. G.. also, a tten d s to  all general professional 
business.
O ff ic e  S n o w ’s  B u i l d i n g ,  M a i n  S i r e d .
Residence, P leasant S treet.
Rockland, Ju n e  17,1864. Gm26
DAVIS) I I . IX G K A IIA .H ,
CffiBiffissioff MfiTiuiiit.
AND AGENT I'Dit
R O C K L A N D  A TUO-M ASTON L1M IL
X<>. i)l Broad .Street, Boston.
-May 2 7 ,1SGU 2:itf
N . 'J’. T A L B O T ,
C o i o t s e l l o r  a t  IAs ia v ,
L E G A L L Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  A G E N T
to procure P e n sio n s , A ukeaijs  o f  1’av and  IIo i n t v . 
llockport. M ay 28, 1S<»4. 2Jt
NO. 3 S P O F F O H D  BLOCK,
W here lu- has ju st received a fine assortm ent ot
Z*J S 3 " W  Or O  O  13 S  !
su itable fo r MEN A N D  BOYS W E A R , consisting  o f
P.ROAIM L u iU S . i iF  A L L  K IN D S,
D O ESK IN S,
i V* SI M ERES.
S F  MM ER OVERDO A fl.NGS.
i \ \   ^ ( a s s i m i :i : i > .
i  U I .E DS
>uld respectfully 
aiiiiounci- t*t the citizens 
.x s mBfe -  o f  Rockland am i vicinity 
tha t tli- y hav e formed a
I®
quirtuersh ip  under 
»o\e nam e, and  are  pro- I 
ired to execute  all o r­
is  iu th e  wav of
%  MONUMENTS,
Tablets, Gravestones, Table Tops, 
Chimney P ieces, etc ., etc.,
lifter the  late
YE* i 1NG
Middlesex Sackings,
IN TAN COLORS ami D ESIRA BLE SHADES, fo r ' 
Lady’s T raveling Dresses and Sacks.
Veils, Linens, Laces, &c.,
12 DOZEN E L EG A N T N E W  VEILS.
l a c e  a n d  m u s l i n  u n d e r  s l e e v e s .
LADY’S COLLARS in great variety .
SH IR T  LIN EN  and S H IR T  FRO N TS.
G EN TS’ and BOYS’ N EC K T IE S ,
G E N T S’ and BOYS’ PO CK ET H A N D K ERCH IEFS. 
La d i e s ’ H A N D K ER C H IEFS, Linen, Hem stitched and 
Pir.e Apple, Aic Ac.
CASHM ERE for Gent*’ and Lady’s M orning and Even­
ing W rappers.
SHAW LS, SHAW LS,
N ew  Spring Styles,
LONG AND SQUARE in endless variety .
C L O T H S ,
F or .tEcii and B oy’s W ear,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.
c l o a k s : c l o a k s ::
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
f t l j l l
CLOAKINGS.
W e have no hesitancy  in say ing  th a t a b e tte r Stock o f 
CLOAKING GOODS iva* never displayed E ast o f Bos­
ton . com prising all the
NEW AXD DFSIRABLE
A ll o f  w hich is offered at very low  ca-h  prices, o r will 
G a r i u f i i t *  o f  t h e  i n t e n t  a n d  t a e n t  a p p r o v e * !
R o. ;$ S j to i lo n l  Ssiocli.
Rockland, May 7, IbtVI. 2ott
I  s m i s t m r  ? S gy  i i i t i n e  !
m U K  >1 lJS i'IM liEK S. :U lliuir Furiiituix- W arcrooins,
CENTRE M AIN STREET,
lm\ i- ju d  jnil ill ill*1 I.A l!(i i.> I A.Y t l  i l l . -  I
sIIADJ-i* OF STOCK OF FURNITURE
us and  mod I-. iu the  best m anner, 
low price-. i’l:c public m v re-pcctfuliy  invited 
.'jiecinieiis o f linislu-d work o f which 
!.. !;,-pt constan tly  ou hand .
G. F. Ml.m.ttVT.'*.
, ls.-.L 2*fif
Port I,-, ml a lid Xcw \ork Ntciiniers.
S K  M  i  -  '.V  B  >• K  1. V L, I N K .
S. I. LOVE JOY,
Ship Brulcer & Coinraission Merchant,
P t O C K L A N I ) ,  M e .
O ff ic e  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b ,  W i ; ' i i t  5c C a n e ,
VKo-dll..'. F kK ii.ll I ANIi ( ll.Vlti l.lrs P  HU* fftKlJ. 
R ockland, A pril 15, lsVL ly 17
W ESTCHESTER 1101 SE,
C o r n e r  l i r o o u a c  S t .  A  B o w e r y ,K
N E W  Y O R K .
ON 'M IG  E U R O P E A N  P U S .
A e c o i a i a o t l j i l i o n s  f o r  t w o  i i u i i d r c < l  G rp
J .  K . U A U I tO W .  P r o p r i e t y :.





A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efllcacy in disease of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa­
tion, C o lic ,In term itten t Fevers, Carm ps, Spasm s, 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily W eakness whether inherent in the 
system  or produced by special causes.
N othing  that is not wholesome, genial and restorative 
iu its nature  enters into the composition of H O STET­
T E R ’S STOMACH R ITTER S. This popular preparation 
contains no mineral o f uny kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery excitant; but it is a combination o f the ex­
tracts of rare balsamic herbs and plants with the pure* 
and mildest of all diffusive stim ulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as 
the human system can be protected by human means 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atm os­
phere, impure w uterand other external causes, IIO STET- 
T E R ’S BITTERS may be relied on us a safeguard.
Jn districts infested w ith F ever and  Ague , it In s  been 
found infallible as a | reveutive and irresistible as a remedy 
and thousands who re»ort to it under apprehension o f an 
a ttack ,escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to ' 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance, are 
by a very b ritf  eour.-e of this marvelous medicine. Fever 
and Ague patients, a lte r being plied w ith quinine for 
months in vain, until fairly saturated  u iiii that dangerous 
alkaloid, arc  not unfrequently restored to health w ithin u 
few days by the use of I108T E T  TER'S BITTER S.
Tire weak stomach fsrapidly invigorated and the appetite 
restored by Ibis agreeable Tonic, und hence it works won­
ders in case of Dispepsia  and in less confirmed forms of 
Indigestion . Acting as  a  gentle and painless nppeiient, 
us well as upon the liver, it also iuv.withly relieves the 
Constipa  riON superinduced by irregular uci.uti of thed t-
Fcbm arv  1.;, is- 81 f
S,.l. n,li.l ;
o f  n lld i-c r ip t ions «*ver offen-M «u t.u  csiy :«  
o f :—
>t»FA>. I.Ol NGL>. R O FK IN tL  l*ARL«>R 
i .iuii -. Fat.c  and  Wood ~. ;,t t h airs, Cliambt 
Bur«*:.«t-. B'*d-t«-a«l-. M uttra*-■*•—. and 1*«*:i 
( ••litre and  llx tension  lab le -. Lookii 
*ila-.-es.. W iial-.Nots, H at I re. -. 
i c . .  5.e.. &**., &C.,
all o f  which w ill be sold fo r C A S H  a *  l e w  
L o w c m I .
< ' d  ^
■ puliliu 1,:
SAVVYBK & O il .S u N .
Meltons, Diagonals, Tricots,
BLACK AND W HITE PLAIDS,
l i v e r y  Chech ',
----- AND A-----
P E R F E C T  M A T C H
l o r th e  alm ii- Go.h1. ui M O F F IT T  ^  A  i E R S
Tassels- Silk and Buttons, ] j  v
W ILDES’ HOTEL,
N O .  4G E L M  S T R E E T .
B  O  S T  O  .V .
G . \ \ \  \ V I I i r n o i o i : K , " P r o p r ie t o r . •
November 7, 166i. 45tf
H ^ R . i t .  B A Y N E S,
IIOMtEOPATHLC PHYSICIAN,
A nd S u rgaon  D en tis t
( Ivor 17 years experience 
Thoinu.'toii. M arch •'•. 1801.
 ^ -E O H G li: W . E K E N C H ,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law
T M O M A S T O N .  M E .
N ovem ber 27, 18«W. 4 in f
ueopathy.
Persons of fielde habit, liable to Nervous Attack?, Low- 
ne-s of Spirits and Fits of Languor, find prom pt and per- 
! manent relief from the B itters. The testim ony on this 
j point is m ost conclusive, and from both sexes.
The agony of Bilio u s  Colic is immediately assuaged 
by a single dose of the stim ulant, and by occasionally re­
sorting to ii, the return ol the complaint may be pre- 
[ vented.
As a  General Tonic, IIO S T E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S pro- 
] duce effects winch must be experienced or witnessed before 
' they can be fully appreciated. In case of C onstitutional 
, Weakness, Prem ature Decay and Debility and Decrepi- 
(ude arising Iron. O ld Ace , it exercises the electric inflit- 
! ence. Iu the convalescent st.ages of all diseases it operates 
as a delightful invigorunt. W hen the powers of nature 
are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish 
them.
d api
H E W  SPR IN G  & SUM M ER
\ p Y  c l
G R E A T  R E O U C T S O N
l o  t W< tnim-il In i ;i 
Rk k im k k i
•d R»
'o iniecting at 1><-
F A l iE
Chan bv uiiv olln-r
jiiincipal R ailroads
0 5 , 5 0  L E
St. Paul,
i ( aiuuhi
riiicago, O etroir. Milwaukee 
w ith  a ll places
iT. ju s t received and  a re  now  < 
-sort men! o f SI'R  I N < • AN!>
; for MEN and  BOYS* W KAIL coti.-i-t
E 3 .
will alw ays be found at
The LARGEST VA RIETY , the BEST UFA LIT Y, 
the MOST ELEG A N T STY LES, and at I. O W E R 
PRIC ES than a t any oilier place in tow n.
HG.HESTICS.
BLEACHED SH IR TIN G  AND SH E E T IN G . 
BROW N SH E E T IN G  AND SH IR T IN G ,
ST R IP E D  AND PLAID SH IR TIN G ,
BROW N AND BLUE DRILLS,
TICK IN G S.
W H IT E  TABLE DAMASK,
BROW N TABLE DAMASK,




CRASH, N APKINS and DOYLES,
MUSL1XS A N U LA W N S,
F IN E  CORD AND PLA ID  CAMBRICS,
W H IT E  BRILLIA N TS.
WOOLEN FLANNELS,
A full line in W H IT E  AND COLORED.
L a c o n ,  L a c c  E i lg a u g \»  A c .
V ELV ET RIBBONS.
ELEG A N T BUTTONS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. 
DRESS TRIM M INGS.
X iO S IK S V , u  fu ll  l in e .  
C L O V E S, u  la  i ffc a s s o r d n e s i l .
n r flT I W T i f
G A R M E N T S  
Wilde to OmIct at One days* Volin*.
> ' o  C l i a r f s o  l ' o r  C u t  L i n s
< d o n k s o i *  X l t u i l  ai i ss^-
T liis i O v e r c o a t in g s  ol choice G oods, 
R r o :u l c la ( I i s ,
B o e s k is is  a iu l  C a s s i ia e r e s ,
Fancy.
T w e e d s  a n d  T l i i t i  G o o d s , of all grades 
and I’rices.
Also a  < iood Stock o f
t i i k  s o u t h  w r s t ,
And B..-.1 1 lu I iu Halo and  Lake Huron •
AI-.. dai!\ line fir<t-c!a>- steamer.--, eight in num ber, 
(•oniic,■ting w ith the  G rand fr sn k  Railroad, form ing a 
line bet\v•"«••: Sarnia and Chicago and Milwaukee, m ak­
ing a du-ap  and pleasant route for parties go ing W est. 
A H  C l o u d s  a r e  i i i< * l t i< io tL  I n  l - ' a r e .
qj ■ Passengers before purc’ia-ing l ickets to  tin* W e-t, 
should call oil the  Agent o f the ( . .an d  Trunk  Railway. 
P l . ,I n  n m l and  su* •• lin:e and inoiiev. For fu rther inform ation call 
j  M in  a m ' ou WM. FLO W ER S.
Eastern Agent, B angor, or 
(.*. YV. B E R l l V ,  A g e n t ,  i l o c k l a t n i .
A pril iciVL B»tf
O. A.  WIGGIN & CO.’S
W hen the  Cloth *
A Good assortm ent
r <ilk i- bought at our S tore .
.f ( loaks constantly on hand  at 
ot a tititc l i f t ' r  any o tiie r <*o 
ies will be convinced o f the tru th  
will call a t  our
CLOAK EMPORIUM,
And e x a m in e 1
J Y L  i : i 4  C L O T H S ,
— FOR—
• C i v i l  a n d  M i l i t a r y  W e a r ,
LADIES’ CLOTHS, VESTIXOS, &c.,
Together w ith  a good line of
{{VfiTCii F a d  or;} Cloths,
o f  all descriptions, which they a re  prepared  to  M A K E . 
F F  in the  m ost approved styles—and w arran t to  g iv e ; 
satisfaction—at prices to  suit the  tim es.
. J O  - s i  i F i r  ( i l O F H A  Y ,  «fc C o .
5 C u s i o m - i l o n M i  B l o u h ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
For sale W holesale and  R etail by the  P ro jirie to r. -1 
large discount m ade to  the  truth*.
All orders should he addressed to 
J .  I i ,  G I O F l i A Y ,  5c C o . ,  S o le  P r o p r i e t o r * .  
K d c h i a m l ,  M a i n e .
!■:. It. SPEA R , hcilfiM l A neat,
R ockland, U( ••. 12, i • ■
“Buy mo and I ’ll do you Good.’
I>U. I.A X G LD V ’S
i f )
'l'li;: ( iu K .rr iii.o u o  lTtM i iKi:, T h e  umst H k a i.t ii
R :. - i 'o i ; i . . a m » t i i i -: m«»>t  i*i. i :i i :« t S pu in g  a m i 
m  mmkk  Mi:i»n ink  i.v t.t: i»is* *»v i:i ;k d .
No pain .-on  expen* • a re  q»are*l iu the p reparation  o f 
th is medicine.
The must perfect adap ta tion  o f  rem edy to  disease iu 
the  .--election o f tin* Rowt.-, Herbs and  Harks o f the vege­
tab le  kingdom  is brought into requisition. G reat and 
im portan t im provem ent* h u \e  lieeti made from tim e t«» 
dentlv recom m ended
O. CL FIA I.L ,
J tb v a c n  at
O l l i c c  i n  C u s t o m  H o u s e  B l o c k ,
T T O R A V IO  IV.
X a  (Successor to W. B a r tle tt,)
W iio i.K s.u .i: a m > R e t a il  D e a l k i: in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E i - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e n t  h e r .  W a x  L r a i i u  r .  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S ! i iu * .
LIN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs. La-ds, Shoe Nails, and 
Shoe Tools o f  all k inds.
A L  l l i o  B r o o k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D *  M E ,
J a n u a ry  2,1801. 2 tf
_A. S. R IC E ,
A ttorney & Counsellor at Law.
P i l l s b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
M E .
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim ulant, being 
j manufactured from sound and innocuous m aterials, and 
I entirely free from the acid elem ents [.'reseat more or less 
i iu all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day
I No family medicine ha.- been so universally, and, it may 
| be truly added, deservedly popular w ith the intelligent 
portion of the com m unity, as H O STETLER  S B1T- 
|T E R ri.
Prepared by IIO ST E T T E R  & SM ITH , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Storekeepers every­
where.
R O C K L A N D ,
Rockland, Jan. 1, I8G3.
HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
COMPOUND FLUID EX TRA CT UUCIIU, a Positive 
and Specific Remedy fur diseases o f the Bladder, Kidneys, 
Grave! and Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the pow er of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy actio .1, by which the 
W atery or Calcareous deposition^, hnd all Unnatural En­
largements are reduced, us well as Pain and Inflam m ation.
H  E L M  B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B L  C ^ U .
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Ilab its of D issi­
pation, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended w ith the
Mains War-Claim Association. following sym ptom s:—
C A IIP E '
T h r La RGF.ST STOCK in the county, embracing all ! 
grades and ut prices (hut DEFY C O M PETITIO N .
F E A T H E R S !  F E A T H E R S !
CA RPETINGS.
A nticipating  a  rise in  tills liue o f  Goods, \vc put in a
L A H G E  STOCK!
LAST APRIL, AND \VK AY ILL SKLL
llio sam e at presen t Boston
15'H O L E S tfL il  P R I C E S ,
Ami some even under th a t. O ur Stock is Com plete, and 
com prise-
B r  u a n c ls  T a p e s !  r y s ,  T h r e e  P l y  a , E .x l io *  
b 't i p e r s .  E x t r a  F i n e ,  a n d  L o tv  P r i c e d
: it  C A R P E T S , O IL C LO TH S, 
A ll W id th s .
LIVERY STABLE,
LiudSiiy Street, ItocUluiiit, Me.
,gle team s furnished for funerals, 
to and from the boats to al!» the public
following, and  all kindred
[ )> * p c p * i : i ,  
t  u * l i  veiu***.
I n m o v *  o f  t h e  B lo o « L  
1 m l ig t 'H l io u .
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 18G2.
Coaches und 
Coaches are rim n 
houses.
O cipher 2-1, 18G3.
Tifev also offer i large lot o f
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
T R U N K '-  V A LISES, C A R P E T  AN D  EN A M ELED  
BAGS. U31 BE ELL A S, &c.,
| W hich will lie -old a -  C H E A P  as th e  C H E A PE ST .
; L A D .i . '  looking fo r €  ’l o t l i f o r C I l l L D R E N  S 
W EAR are im ite* ! to * xuiuine ou r Stock for BOY>’ 
, W E A R  before m ak ing  th e ir  selections.
RE M EM BER T H E  OLD ST A N D
A i  . \ u .  ‘2  U n i o i i  B l o c k .
X. B. P articu la r a tten tio n  given to the  ( C IT IN G  *»! 
G arm ents for m en am i buys* w ear tha t rtve to be m ade 
out o f th e  -hot*, at short notice.
r .  G. M o F F IT T ,
e f g k n k  w a t e r s .
Rockland. April 16, 1864. 17tl‘
FAMILY DYE COLORS.
I ’n l e u i e d  <i d . * 3 ,  1 8 t i 3 .
B la c k , _____ L i g h t  ( j i m i ,
Black Jar Silk,
D a r k  B l u e ,
i S t
EHS. I i. fj. F O S S’
Y: J>J Z  3^ -2: 23 1ST T  .
ui i- ■ ••iim tot" !'<•» P T  H E R  I A, w la-u Used ill the 
-f.igr- ,.r  t d i - t  a -e . Tiii.- iue«Uciue has been 
•\t«-u.-iv< i:; .Maine, \«-w ila iupsh in -, \  • rniout,
|*r«.\ in: •.-. e. ii!i unfailing sue* »-s. Dr. Foss Inis 
,- nniub*; **f M'.’*»jiitilem laiions from  people who 
i:.-ed it, all .**[•» :• king o f its  m erits iu the  highest
Indisposition to Exertion, 
Loss of Memory,
W eak Nerves,
» i fit* (.’o l f e c t i o i i  o f  R c a a t i c H n u i l  P e n s io n s *  H orror of Disease, 
a n d  il»;* B a c k  P a t  o f  D e c e a s e d  
S o l d i e r *  a s i t l  S a i l o r * .
BRANCH O FFIC E AT ROCKLAND. 
O L I V E R  H A L I L ,  A ssista n t  A c t u a r y . 
Of f ic e  in C ustom l lo c s u  Block, Main  Stbk k t . 
Rockland, Feb. 3 , 18bi. Tif
D R . JT. R IC H A R D S O N ,
i Medicine, 
G - a 0 .
M \ \  
• N, KT 
»n!e.
;a k k , K iir-  
old hv a ll Deal-
It is also  i . |;i ut iiiedu ii.e for a!! kinds o f  PA IN >
or im erm d.
n.-e i i • -half " f  si bo ttle  ou I rial, :tu*l il
< irders ntfdressi
0. GOODWihl & CO.,
3 3  H a n o v o r  St . ,  S o sto n .
Cm 12
1 whet In
\ Purcha rr< cun u
• di--ali-lit-o . tin* pri.-i* o f the ’'h o le  will i..- retundetl.
F o r .-ah* in th is  cit> by l.l-.'v I M. ROBBINS.
' Ilocklatni. .Not em ber 21, i'* ; k _________4Mf____
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
.1 r  r.e a r  s o f  p  <• y  S e e a r  e el
TO SOLD!EllS Oil THEIR HEIRS.
D'L
Im portant to the Atlicted.
I >t coni > !■. !.<• cm - til.ed sit h is office, Nos.a t a
oiic it■ S treet, i: .>:on, on all diseases o f a 
\  I L O R  H E L P V IE  N A I F  RE.
P.v a  long c«.iu -e "i -f.oly and  prsu tic:-l exjHTieiua* o f 
i unlim ited -.:•*.t , Dr. D. lm< n-*w tbegratiliia itio ii of pre- 
M-nting tin* un fortunate  v.i'L n  nsedii th a t nstve never, 
since lie first in troduced them , failed to  cure the most 
a la rm ing  cases of
g is Nm REIDKA \ \ D  s y i --i i n . i s .
Bein atii Isis trea tm en t, all ihe lu .rn .rs  o f  venereal and
Loss o f Pow er, 
Difficulty of Breathing, 
Trem bling,
W akefulness,
Dimness ol Vision, P u n  iu the Buck,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, E i options on the Face,
Pallid Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if  ullowed lo g o  on, which this medi­
cine invariably removes, soon follows
hnpotency , F a tu ity , Epileptic F its ,
S U R G E O N  A N D  P H Y S I C I A N ,  ,1,<,ne° r  «l«it!l Ilie l.atient muy expire.
• W ho can say die) are not frequently followed by these 
“ Direiu! Diseases.”
“ IN SANITY AND CONSUM PTION.”
Many aie  aw are ol the cause ol their suflaring,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths by Consumption bear amplewit- 
ness to the T iu ih  o f the assertion.
The Constitution once effected with Organic W eakness 
requires the aid o f  medicine to strengthen  and Invigorate 
the System,
W hich IlL-ML'OLD’s  EX TRA CT BUCIIU invariably does. 
A T rial.w ill convince the most skepticaf.




SID E LIGHT SHADES,
COTTON AND W OOLEN DAMASK, 
EM BRO ID ERED  MUSLIN, Ac.
SIDE BANDS, C O R N IC ES and FIX TU RES
Balmoral Skirting Olotli.
100 .YEW S P R I N G  B A L M O R A L S .
500 L a d ie s '  a n d  C h ild ren s ' N E W  W A T C H  
S P R I N G  S K I R T S .
And now a word to my very kind patrons that have 
■ ustatsted me for so many years. 1 promise you that not­
w ithstanding the high bounties offered by any one, o r  the 
Low  P g ic c s  offered by a n y  that are C l o s in g  O u t  their 
S t o c k , w e shall have ihe largest and best selected Stock 
in  lue C ounty , a t  the
r . o - g p - e s t  P r i c e s ,
and Straw Carpeting,
D O C K I N G S ,  C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H U G S ,  M A T S ,  H A S S O C K S ,
First ( lass
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
W indow  Shades,
R U S T I C  B L I N D S ,S I D U  L I G H T S
DM M 8 , smuum
C u rta in  E ix tu r e s , C ord, T a sse ls ,
Hordes. Loops ,  (Joi'uu’vs. Hods oud
a J id  n? s np js ‘ ?jAs we alw ays liuve had. AnJ as w e shall be hi BOSTON : 
and N E W  YORK once a m onth, through the whole sea :
■on. w e shall he receiving every N E W  aud DESIRABLE O C R  M O T T O E  IN  F U T U R E  W I L L  B E
(STYLE OC D RESS GOODS as they m ake th e ir  ap- 
pearaiice iu the m arkets.
All linn are in want of DRY GOODS at the Lowest 
P rices, will not fail io give us the iirs t call, as w e mean 
all th.ri we say.
Remember She Place.
E. BARRETT,
N o. I B o rr y  B lo c k .
2 t ® I * ± 0 © J 5  I j i O W ,
I f  Mot a L ittle  U nder any other House la the State. 
R e m e m b e r  t l i e  P l a c e .
SIMONTON BROTHERS, 
No. 4  Berry Block.
I* tt .
njuric;
L iy h t  B lu e ,
F ren ch  B lu e ,
C ia n t  B r o w n ,
D a r k  B r o w n ,
L i j h t  B r o w n ,
S a u l)' B r o w n ,
C h e r r y , t
C r im so n , S o lf tr in o ,
D a r k  D r a b ,  V iolet,
L u jk t  D r a b , L i y h l  l  a w n  D ra b ,. D a r k  G re en , 
F a w n  D r a b ,  R o y a l  P u r p le ,  Y e llo w ,
F o r D yeing .Silk, AVooIon utul M ixed Goods, Shawl
M a y r n ta ,  
M a ize , 
M a ro o n , 
[~ f  U ra n n c , 
f r j  P in k ,  
P u r p le ,  
S a lm o n , 
S ca r le t, 
S ta te ,
friitn wounds 
while in st i vi 
secured by ;ij>p!\'mg, ta
n any way Injured 
received or disease 
their heirs) can h:i\
who die im pure 1 *1***)*!. Im poteney, Ulcer
contracted St IT'S< I
CEOUgI ;  \V. FRKNCH, Attorney at L:i 
■ ib sr 27, ' '
Claims and Accounts.
JL >!>i session ui tin- C  
ir-t 1 ictiiAV E v k n in u  
u-deml.
RoekhtmL .March
enrfe. Dresses, Ribbons. '..love-, B o iiuns, Hat 
F ea thers , Kid Glove.-. ( hilriron’s  Chilliing uml 
all kinds o f  W earing  A pparel.
oa-A  SA V IN G  O F  § 0  C E N T ..
m aiiv goodF o r 25 cents you cau color 
o therw ise cost live tim es th a t sum . Various shades 
be produced from  the sam e dye. The process is simple, 
and  any ran  use the dye w ith perfect success. D irections 
in English , French aud G erm an, inside o f each package.
F o r fu rther inform ation in Dyeing, and g iving a per­
fect know ledge o f  w hat colors a re  best adapted  to  dye 
over o thers, (w ith m any valuable recipes,) purchase 
i lo w f  Jk MWI-M-' i r. mi Dm in -  am i l nlm ini;.— O r C £ r O , 'y  B l o t ' k .  I T 'O U l  S t . ,  N o i ' l l l  B l l < l ,  
Si-nt bv m ail oil receip t ol price— 10 cen ts. 3 ianufactur- ’
rofula, Gonori 
ns o f procreation , luihim-
..............................................................d u e  s . H y d ro c e le . A bcesse.S,
Jluu iors, ii igliiiid ;• e iitu g -. and 11:<• 1 ng tra in  o f ho r­
rible syiupt -ns a ttend ihg  this d a - s  o f  <lisea-e, a re  made 
tu hi * ome as hai-.n.*-- - a - ti.e -im;ri« -t a iliugs *»1 a child. 
S I . I I N A L  W EA K N !■>>.
Dr. D. devotes a great part ol ids tim e to the  tre a t­
m ent o f  tlsoM- ca -es caused by r. . t er: t and  solitary habit, 
. which rt'.ins tin- l.udv and mind, tn litiin g tlieuu fo itum ite  
I.MITT EE  on ( laims and  A ccount- will be ' im liv id-al f  r G»,*iu.*--.- or - Some o f  th e  .-a* I and
m elanchol.- etiects produced by early habits o f youth, are 
W eakness 'o f ti.e Lack and lim bs, I fizzinessof the H ead, 
Dimm— o!' .-iekt. Faip ita tiou  ..f tin* h eart, Dyspepsia,
I Nf)Toi:-ni'.-'. lR rangen ien l o f  the  *ligesti\«- fuir/tious, 
Sv luj'tom s o f ( 'onsum iition. &c. Tin* fearful etiects on 
iniutl a re  mucii to be dreaded : loss o f mem ory, conl'u- 
ir.tf ! si*,n o f itleas.iiepressionol spirits.< \ il forebodings, aver-
------------------- ! sion «<f sorii ;y, self-di.-trust, tim idity , &e., a re  am ong the
, evils p roduc 'd . Such persons should Indore c.»nteniplat- 
| ing  m atrim ony, consul: a pliysician o f  experience, and 
: J.e a t once restored :u h ea ltiian d  happiness.
P a tien ts  w ho w ish to rem ain under Hr. Dow’s trea t­
ment a lew  day;- o r weeks, will be furnished w ith  pleas- 
I ant room.-, ami eharges for board m oderate.
•  M e d ic in es  s e n t to  a !i p a r t s  o f  th e  e -u n try , w ith  fu ll di-
tions to r use, on receiving description o f  );our cases, 
iw lias also for sale tin* French < aperies, w a rran t­
ed th e  best p reventive. O rd e r in ' m ail. Three for $1, 
aud  a red  stam p . •
A pril 17, Ibft L ly  IT
C. L. A LL E N . i 




W u m 1!! F a c t o r y
jiist received and constantly
Y arns, H eavy Flannels, Satinetts,
a n d  C a s H im e r t 'i i j
which I will .sell a t W holesale o r  R etail a t  the sam e D r. I 
prices as they a re  sold at the  factory, 
as would C a s h  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d *  E x c h a n g e d  
W . o .  FU L L E R , A u k s t ,
S p e a r  B lo c h *
R o ck lan d ,.Ian. 1, isftl. ::tt
RESIDENT!; A\D OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
and l’a rk  S treets,
t::j. 17tf
DR. J. ESTEN,' 
H o c e o p a t l i i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ff ic e  i n  W i l s o a  *c W h i l e ’* B l o c k ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R e s id e n c e  on W ater S treet, first house north o f A. C.
Sp .Ming’s.
Rockinud, June 5, I6G0. 2-ltf
T. A. WENTWORTH,
— DEALER IN—
Hats, Caps, Purs, Boots, Shoes,
£Iiilsl*ci'S, C ia l ir iH a s  b :kI
GENTS’ F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS, 
NO. 2, Sl’OFFORD BLOCK, R o c k l a n d , Me.
W here may be found at all limes a large S tork of NEW  
, and FASHIONABLE GOOD??, which will be sold us tow 
I ns die lowest for 1,’A tI I .  f*»r I atn bound nut to be under- 
i sold. •
H ighrs' Cash prices paid for Mink, Fox, M uskrat, Ac. 
Ruckhuiii, J m. 21, 1863. 5 tf
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
W I L S O N  W H I T E ’S  B L O C K ,
37if R O C K L A N D  M A IN E . 
S m O N T O N  B R O T H E R S .
De a l e r s  in
F  L > U  L E S - F E  M A L K S - F E  M A L E S .
In  many Affections peculiar to Females the Extract  
B l c h u  i>uiiequaieil i*v any oilier reined), as iu Chlorosis 
• •r Retention, lriegulaiity . Painfulm ss, or Mippieasiun of 
Gustoniar) Ever imiion.-, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sta te  ot 
the l terus, I euctiorrhcca oi WUues, SiA-iiiiv, and lor all 
complttilils incident to rite sex, w li-iher uiiaiug from in­
discretion, llab iis  o f Diasipnitit:. or !u ilie
D EC LIN E OR CHANCE OF L IFE .
:o : -
r unpleasant Medicines
B Y E -M O U S E .
M uu
H U W E & Stevens,
2fto Bh o a d w a v, Bo st o n . 
I ’or sale by druggists and dealers generally .
J a n .  2, LS04. 10mo2
WAR CLAIM AGENCY
J p E N S H O X S ,
B O U N T I E S  a m i
A B U E A B S  O F  I ’A V
HEUURED FOR




3ZT Charges as low as any oth*r responsible Agent or
14 WAU C laTM AsaOClATtON.”
iy r  N o charge unless successful. Advice or information 
given gratuitously to Soldiers or their representatives.
A. S. RICE, Agent,
P i l i a h n r y  B l o c h ,  O p p .  T J» o » * « d i!t«  H o t e l .
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 
February, 6, 1862. 7 tf
bLUCOMli RAKER P ropriktor.
W S I !  D y i; a n d  F i n i s h  i n  b e n t  n i i i t i n c r
debit hs, ( a.-.-imeres, See. ; .Satins. Lustring; ipe,
Sill: and Corinn V elvets IMu- !i. Lace Veils. Sew ing si 
s ilk  t .ape. W ins ted and  ( 'o tluu shaw ls, Yarn am t W or­
sted : (H igh Color.- Ibr Lacc W ork, C a rp e ts  &c.) Ita lian  
and  French ( ra p e s : Gloves, llo -ie ry . Leghorn and  S traw  
B onnets. Uibiions, &e. Alsu—La*lies’ D resses o f  every 
descrip tion ; G ents’ t oats. Hants \ ’esta, &e.
G e m 't  oats, Pants and M ilitary G arm ents, M erino 
S h a w ls  Carpet.*. T ablet doth.-, &e.,cle^ansedand tiuished. fjon
<it d »1 >S can lie left w ith (•E G ilG L
.MAYn & K A L L L 'S .
Rockland, Mav 15, !sft:*,.
J I I O I I L Y  I M P O R T A N T
T o  F e m a le s  in  D e l i c a t e  M e a lil i .
D R . I>DW. Physician and  Surgeon. No. 7 and  0 Fndi- 
cott S treet, Boston, is consulted daily for a ll diseases in ­
cident to the  lt-untie system . Prolapsus U teri, o rfa lliug  
o f  the  W omh, F luor Albus. Suppression, and  o ther nien- 
stru a l derangem ents, tire ail tre a ted  upon new pathologi­
cal principle.-, and speedy re lie f g uaran teed  in a very few 
day s. So invariably certa in  is this new mode o f t re a t­
m ent, that most obstinate  complaint.-, y ield under it, and  
tile ufilicted person soon rejoices in perfect health .
Dr. Dow has no doubt lmd greaser experience in the 
cure o f diseases o f  women ami ch ildren, th a n  any  o ther 
physician in Boston.
Boarding aconnm odntions for pa tien ts  who m ay wish 
to Slav  in Boston a few davs under his trea tm en t.
Dr. Dow, since isl5 . having confined his whole atten- 
practiee. fo r th e c u re o f  P riva te  Di;
( i i ’o t l i t i ’ v  : s c a d ( « ! a s s W a v e .
T7* N 1 \  I , S AND FO ItK S , ived, a t the
I V  lBrook. (3"t0 II . 11. UII IE .
£■' C i i s iS o  e s ,
\ u 211! f II . II. ( R IF .
W h i t e L e a d .
F |:1
ESI I G 
l l t f
ROUND. J u s t  received at the 
If
Brook.
. II . ( R IF .
f i ' s ^ i i s i s s '  L a s s e s .
LP-VI ISA < ;r  \ r ,IT Y  lRSMl- MN’ES, a t 'tw o  th irds tlic j  price o f  C otton J.inCs, A t the  Brook.
H . U , O K IE ,
K A L L L , at .a n d  1'5'inale Com plaints, acknow ledges no superior in 
t I the  U nited S tates.
k itl | x. B.—All le tte rs  m ust contain four red  stam ps, o r 
they  will not be answ ered.
Office Honrs from .s a . .m. to  r .  M.
A pril 17, 1S64. L 'R
C E R T A I N  C U K E
111  n l l c n s c s ) ,  <5i* N o  C i i a r g c . s  A r t i c l e .
. D( »W is consulted daily, from s  A. ?.i t«> s  p. yt . as 
bove. upon all difficult aud  chrom e diseases o f  every 
and  natu re , having by his umvAtried a tten tio n  uml 
ex trao rd inn rv  success gained a R eputation w hich calls 
pa tien ts  iVoni all parrs o f  the country to  ob tain  advice.
A m ong the  physicians in Boston, none s tand  h igher in 
the profession than  the celebrated DR. D O W ,N o .7 End- 
icott s tree t, B oston. Those who need  th e  services o f  an  
experienced  physician aud  surgeon  should give him a  
call.
P. S. I>r. l)ow  im ports and  has for sale a  new  article, 
called the  French Secret, O rder by m ail. Two for $1,
aud  a  red stam p,
A pril i7, 1664. ly  17
L i l l i s * ,  D e c <C i o o d f
S H A W L S , .W H IT E  EM liK O ID K H IES,
L IN E N S , T i l l  JIM IN'i;--. H O SIERY ,
O LOVES,
C l o a k i n g s  ^ s i n c l  C l o a k s .
C.US P E T S  *V F E A T H E R S .
No. 1 B E R R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May Iff, leftL_________________  21tf
MAYO & KALER,
D EA LERS IN
D R Y  GOODS,
Corner Store, Pillslmry Block, Main St.
EBF.N B. MAYO, )
GEORGE F. K .U .E R .j
M arch 3, 1859.
Take r.o more Balsam, M crrun 
tor unpleasant and dangerous disi 
HELMBOLD’S EX TRACT BUCIIU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CUKES 
S E C R E T  D IS E A S E S  
In all their Stages, At little expense.
Lillie or no change in Diet, No inconvenience,
A.\n no Expos cap .
It causes a frequent desire ami gives strength  to U rinate, 
I thereby Removim; Obstructions. Preventing and Curing 
| S trictures of die Urethra, allay mg Pain und lnlluinalion,
' so Irequcnt in litis class <.l diseases, and expelling all Pois­
onous. Diseased and xvoruout m utter, 
i T iio u s a n o s  u po n  T h o u s a n d s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
| Vic t im s  u t  (H a c k s , and w ho have paid heavy lees to be 
i | cured in a short time, have found they were deceived and 
! that the “ POISON lias, by the Use of 4‘ p o w e r f u l  a s - 
I t r in o e n t s ,”  been dried up in I lie system, to break out ill 
| an aggravated lorm, and perhaps after Marriage.
I)?,
figggp*. X>iD3NT,5?2S*2?3EL'Sr
L j - U r 2 - X ?  Dr. XV. SJ. EVANS,
Snrgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
N o .  2  T c l c g r . i p l i  B l o c k .
T H O M  A S T O N , M o .
R E FE R E N C E S.—D. E. Townsend, President of the 
Pennsylvania Dental College; Dr. J .  Ilobl.s, Boston ; 
Dr. J > .  Hurd, P o rtland ; Charles A. Packurd, M. D., 
W aldoboro’.
Ju ly  11, 1963. '  G'29
COTTO.Y I¥ET TW IN E,
N IC E  A U T IC L E , A s I ■ s the  low est.
. v_RIE, at the Brook.
j Bse I Ielmeold’s E x t r a c t  Buchu for all affections and 
| diseases of ihe URINARY ORGANS, w beth-r existing in 
MALE or FEM ALE, horn whatever cause originating and 
; no m atter of HOW  LONG STANDING.
I Disease of these Organs requires the aid ofa  DIU RETIC. 
HELMBOLD’S EX TRA CT BUCIIU IS THE GKE.vT 
, D IU RETIC, and is certain  to have the desired effect m all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  b o t t l e ,o r  s ix  l o r  S o .0 0 .
| Delivered to any Addre ss ,  securely tacked from observation 
I Describe Symptoms in  all Communications,
C u r  cm G i i u r a u f c c d J  A d v i c e  G r a t i * !  I
i A d d ress  le tte rs  for in fo rm ation  to
I I .  B . H E L M  B O L D , C h e m is t .
101 South Tenth-st., bel. Chesnut, PhiJa 
HELMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD’S Drug and Chemical W arehouse,
5 9 4  B ro a ilx v a y , N e w  Y o r k .
BEW ARE OF C O U N T ER FEITS AND U N PR IN ­
CIPLED  DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of the ir 
i” and “ o ther’’ articles on the reputation attained by 
Helmbold’s Genuine Preparations.
*• “  E xtract Buchu.
“  “  Sarsaparilla.
“  “  Improved Rose W ash.
SOLD BY
A L L  D R U G G ISTS E F E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELM BOLD’S. T  AKE NO O T H E R .
Cut out the Advertismeut and send for it.
AND AVOID IM POSITION AND EXPOSURE. 
November 14,1863. 1)47
